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IAfterwards 313 a month pays everything! 
detached, seven rooms, shingle roof, new
ly decorated and painted: lot 32x170, east 

thirty-five minutes to$55.00 PER FOOT end, near cars. 
King and Yonge.

H. H.
yarn ham-avenue, north side, moderate 

restrictions, any frontage.
B. H. WILLIAM * CO,

M Victoria Street.

WILLIAMS * CO* 
26 Victoria Street.
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thunderstorms la the vicinity.PBOBS:
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CHEF LIBEL
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H Sir James Is Ready
'did not object tocrilicism. I objected and still object to

X,

IS. MILITE \I er

■ i■TFT IN IMEBICI hood.
"I do not intend to pursue the subject further for the present, but 

I wish to draw the attention of our people to what is afoot.
"The people of Ontario are practically Unanimous in supportmg 

and desiring to carry out the Power Policy of the Provincial Government. 
"The legislature has formulated it.
"The press of the province is practically a unit in favor of it.

"That is the situation. /
“And how we have a declaration of war from the outside.
"The Montreal Star and Montreal Gazette have served notice 

upon us that they are to lead a crusade against the deiires of the people, 
of Ontario and the expressed will of her legislature.

“We than!', them for the notice given and we say, 'Gentlemen, let

Ask. S'- t . ' -
Mayor of Glace Bay Will 

Union of Municipalities 
to Talk 1t 

Over,

-

July Delivery Quotations Reach 
$1,27 in , Chicago— 

Patten C/owd Are 
In It,

.jg$ Retail Merchants' Ass’n Pro
ceeds Against Wholesale 

Produce Men For 
Blacklisting,

, New Building For Western For 
Purpose Intended 

Unexcelled in 
Equipment,

k X
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* GLACE BAY, July it.—(Special.*-» 

When the Union of Canadian Munici
palities convenes this’ month In Medi
cine Hat, It le likely that more than 

phase of the Glace Bay strike will 
be dlscuèsed. .

Mayor Douglas has decided to send 
a stated case to Controller J. J. Ward 
at Toronto, who Is president of the 
union, on the military question a* It 
has developed at Glace Bay. The union 
comprises most of the Important muni
cipalities In Canada. Halifax will send 
a delegate, probably Mayor Chisholm, 
and It I» likely that the city will sug
gest the danger of allowing too muA 
power to the military In civil matters.

A telegram from the deputy minister 
Informs Mayor Douglas t**tJin** 
does not allow munlclpal authortüe» 
to control the military, but that Gan. 
Drury has power to consult with him.

Mayor Douglas wired a reply com* 
plaining of the sheriff^appointing tnsg- 
estrates without conference with the 
town authorities, and adding that he 
would ask Gen. Drury to wnhdrew at 
least half of the troops, as U

* *JSZ 5SHW.™

Fifteen wilts for libel have been Is
sued at the Instance of the Retail Mcr-

Toronto,

CHICAGO, July 14.—Wheat^for July ■Western Hospital will be v < ■ -••The new
ths finest In Canada tor the purposes 
it will serve," said Dr. John Ferguson 
to The World yesterday, "and it will 
t,, the most practical. Nothing that 
should be In It will be left out? Very 
few, only two or three, in the United 
States will be as modern."

The plans, which were drawn by 
j. Lennox, show an ideal building for
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delivery advanced seven
a bushel during a gtormy session on ch#ntg. Assodatlop of 
the board of trade to-Gay. treason against as many members of the Tcr- 
Lnd aglv*nWg promisTof a repetition of onto Fruit and Produce Aseodatlo. 
the recent deal headed by James A. The writs are Issued Jointly and sev- 
Patten and hie colleagues In the May ni|]ly aga4nst the association and the
^e" Immediate cause of the buying ^rng^^airTa^'cTthTc.^ 
flurry was additional rainfalls last lewUntwto*™' limited, J. A. Mc- 
nlght In Kansas and Missouri, where produce Co., Morley Ewing, Mc-
the new crop of wheat Is now harvest- Bverlst, Rutherford, Mar
in, or I. awaiting the thresher, and William * Co., Stronach &
despatches from other harv eating a white’ A. Co Willard St Co.,

sût*growing states predicted additional | It^ ffated that the wholesale deal- 
thunderstorms. . maintain a black-list on which all

A large “sleeping’ short Interest has have not paid their ac-
exlsted for some time lu the July OP* Wednesday moon every
tlon, and the action of file market to- count*g ^ and that this Ust 1»
day Indicated that many of these trad- jeek are emereo,
ers bad become alarmed at crop re- * Dewart, K.C;, Is retained by
ports. Warehousemen end professions I H. H Dewart, 
traders were said to be the principal , the retail men.

. , , . aborts. Elevator men weeks ago bought
The latest photograph of the leader wh8at |n the Helds In Kansas, Okla-

of the revolutionary party, or Na-I homa and other winter wheat states. . ..
tlonalists, In Persia. He Is a dis- and hedged against their country pu^- Feur Hundred Delegates Are In At- 
inherited Karadaghl chieftain, and chases by selling July wheat In tr.% tendance at Victoria,
hie word is law among his brigand- market. Since that time, wet weatherUkeT™ has Interfered with threshing opera- | VICTORIA, B.C.. JulyH.-'TheDu-
like forces. I tlong and the houses prevented quick . mln1on Educational Association began

delivery of the new crop In Chicago ;.jts eeeslon» In this city to-day, with 
and the southwestern markets. ! nearly 400 delegates.

There Is little contract wheat for L A. Brough, Vancouver 
delivery In Chicago now, and that little school, suggested Increasing the » «ec
helon gs to the Patten clique, which ciatlon‘e usefulness by the appomt- 
succeeded In merchandising the grain ment 0f a permanent secretary at,* 
delivered to It during the closing days flxed gaiary and a systematic effort 
of the May cornet1, and now demande t0 enroll every teacher. The holding 

• I the wheat sold to It for this month's of conVentlons mors frequently, that 
. r , delivery. When shorts went to Mr. hg prov)nclai governments be repre-Ven Buelow's Successif Was Col- Patten early In tlm day with Offers gented by direct representatives, the 

i » pl r.Un/1 of settlement, it is said they were toM publication of reports of the convening# Chum of Kaisers rrisnd to buy the grain in the pit. The at- tl(m Jn boolc form, the publication of a 
WnrUno- Hlsseat. tempt to carry out this line of action azlne devoted to national educa-

•T working vlasses. | was the cause of the seven cent ad- t)Q® and the establishing of a bureau
_________ - vance. . of éducation by the Dominion Gov-

, _ . _ _ Demand was so fierce at the start ernm,nt at Ottawa, were also dls-BBRLIN, July 14.—Dr. von Beth- I that the pr|c« between sale* Jumped *„g!^d 
mann-«ol>weg wae to-day appointed from 1-4 to 1 cent at a leap. A wild prof' ^ of Toronto pointed to the 
chancellor of the empire in succession elmut rose when the price touched ds _er o{ a bureau at Ottawa, as It

uas presented the prince with the or- j end of the month. The market closed . °Ht*e was flnaUv appointed,
der of the Black Eagle In diamonds. at almost the top. Final quotations cong|gtlne of jj, igcott of Calgary, Dr.

The new chancellor Is a college friend July were record«d at 6‘* .A jj McKay, superintendent of edu-
of the emperor, K year: of age and .of Ag a reault of the .harp advance cation. J™"*'- ^ouVtr'pret
JewlMt origin. He has had but little L £e*t. Hour was marked up 10 to « mlnl.ter of edu-
experience In f^*n ”d w^eaî variLl. I^hit new whreî cation of Saskatchewan, and ^ ^

In Ms youth he studied law and was nour Vag adv&nced ten centg a bar_ . Robertson of Montreal to refer It to 
appointed assistant Judge. Before he rel provincial aesoclatlone before the next
was thirty year» old he had been made I ——————— convention.
district governor of Ober-Bamtm, and 
later became provincial president of 
Potsdam,where the suburban palace of 
Emperor William Is situated. During 
his three years at Potsdam he saw 
much of Ms majesty, and the. two men 
took long walks
virons. It was hie custom to ride out 
with his majesty In an old tweed suit 
of sober cut, and he always selected a 
quiet horse.

Following hie sojourn at Potsdam Dr. 
von Bethmannn-Hollwegge promotion 
was rapid. He is without the graces 
of expression and wit of Prince von 
Buelow, but he Is a man of convincing 
thought and substance.

He Is a man of reserved and thought
ful habits and sometimes has been call
ed the “phlloeopher statesman," and 
even- at his own receptions he some
times wears an air of preoccupation.
He Is a tall man with a long face, 
that looks longer than it really Is be
cause of a small, dark, pointed beard.
He has a habit of stooping from his 
greater height and looking at smaller 
men In a searching way thru his spec
tacles.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg has de-

»" one
çabegin. ;
dfàfjyis Premier Whitney’s statement, made yesterday with regard

ttmmtsallowance campaign.
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WILL BENEFIT PRO Ml 

MIINICIPILITIES LUCKY
MARINE DOCK PROJECT 

SUPPORTED BY POLSONS
*

■j, Kips*
control or administrative portion will 
be a little wider, with an extra «^ey, 
which will be used as the “
apartments and storerooms^ In height 
it will be three storeys, counting the 
basement, which will be only two feet 
underground, not Including the care
taker's addition.

The present building will be con
nected by a passage which will be 
used as a "sun room" for convalescent 
patients. The north wing of the base
ment will be for out-patients and will 
be equipped with an emergency ward.

The north wing will be for male pa
tients and the south for female. A 
dining room, recreation room,, and lec
ture room for the nurses will also be 
in the basement. The heating aPPara" 
tus will change the air thruout the 
whole structure every 16 minutes.

On the first floor will be the general 
offices, In the administrative section. 
The wings will be divided into 86 pri
vate wards. A patients' sitting room 
will face Bathurst-street, with veran
dahs at each end for convalescents.

The second floor will have a library 
and accommodation for four house sur
geons and the superintendents. The 
wings will have cots for 48 patients 
and the wards will be public. Two 
rooms at either end will be sdund- 
proof and will be used for refractory or 
noisy patients. There wUl be a veran
dah at each end. and lounging ropms. 
Well lighted operating rooms 
be on this floor, M wslf eWUr*.C\... 

and anaesthetic rooms.
Solid brick, with stone trimmings 

will be used, and the central part will 
be stone to the height of one storey. 
The building will be absolutely fire
proof, with terra cotta floors and steel 
framework. All the wards will be free 
from columns, giving more room anl 
a clear view.

In the future the old bul 
probably be torn down and 
of the new building put In its place. 80 
feet to the east.

A permit has been Issued for the 
building, to cost 8200,000.

It Is expected that the south whig, 
which taf being proceeded with, will be 
roofed by October and ready for occu- 

Probably the
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f ** ' ■ ' ; -» j Hydro-Electric Power Sold to Cor

porations Will Be Credited te 
Account of Municipalities.

T§ Establish Auxiliary Plant at 
Owen Sound For Their Upper 

Lake Business.

' .
,

:
.

■ -,
aSATTAR KHAN. To a deputation from Preeton yes- should be 

terday Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of expense, 
the hydro-electric power commission, 
made the important statement that all 
power sold direct by the commission 
to electric roads and corporations from 
transformer stations would be credit
ed pro rata to the municipalities.

It was the policy of the commlaslon, exaggerated. vh,
said Mr. Beck, to credit all the power Quiet preval1 l^-re Tre gradually 
the commission sold direct to any cor- company ®ay® . ge,_lan liaa been 
poratlon to the municipalities contrt- rt,tu™1"*t^'fIlfal lV charge“f sa- 
butlng to the erection and maintenance committed tor tH* troops >•
of the particular station from which ecutt ^fd thSTwiU
the power is sold. This .credit will be hevip* wJtMtrawn the company says, 
applied In proportion to the amount of not «ttl«d.P
power that each municipality ha* con- unl*1 Rooer of Barmrtey. Yorkshire, 
tracted for. Mr. Beck pointed out that deewted ftwn the coal
the commiesion did not Intend to make ^ " ■ h^e cla1m, he was engaged

In England June 26 last after replying 
to an advertisement for 80 experienced 
miners. When1 he arrived and found 
hr was a strikebreaker, he quit as _ 
soon as he could.

Lots,of Coat.
MONTREAL., July 1V4 “F: J* 

lyn to-day said: "We have lots of coal. 
We have 200,006 tons at Sydney; 80,000 
tons at Montreal; 26,000 tons at Three 
Rivers, and 10,000 tons at Quebec.

To maintain Owen Sound’s suprem
acy as the Liverpool of the great lakes 
Mayor Harrison and W. P. Telford, 
ex-M.P. were In the city yesterday to 
confer with the Poison Iron Works, 
Limited, by which it Is probable a large 
dry dock will be erected in the Georgian 
Bay metropolis.

Since the old drydock had. become too 
small to meet ■'the necessities of mod- 

conditions, with big steel carriers 
as large as many ocean liners entering 
the port, Owen Sound’s shipping has 
been somewhat handicapped. Big lin
ers have at various times been obliged 
to go to Detroit or Port Hu<y>n when 
other drydocks In Canfcda were crowd
ed, and the resulting loss of time and 
large outlay entailed has been at times 
a very serious consideration.

The government, It Is understood, 
will support the building of a big dock 
by the ueual subsidy of three per cent. 
The Poisons will lease the dock for 20 
years, paying four per cent, on the 
cost of construction. With this guar
antee of seven per cent, on the Invest
ment the project Is attracting general 
support. - „ .

The Poisons have built up an exten
sive marine repairing connection and 
with an auxiliary plant at Owen Sound 
will be In a splendid condition to ex
tend operations on the upper lakes.

D. E. A. IN SESSION and the P.W.A clajm 
that nearly 3800 men are at work 
day out of 6600 men employed 1 "' April, 
the two-thirds of the worker. 
coal producers. The U. M. W. «meut A 

the figures are greatly

The company

however, say

GERMANY’S CHANCELLOR 
QUIET BUT BRILLIANT

High

ern

V

any revenue from the supply of power 
sold other than 4 per cent, upon the 
Investment. '

This scheme will work beneficially, 
as the total amount of power sold at 
a particular station will have the effect 
of reducing the price all around.

PROVINCE GETS $47,204
Proceed* of Two Hundred Aeree of 

Timber Limits.

Tenders for the readvertised parcels 
in the Gillies limit were opened yester
day by the minister of lands, forests 
and mines. In all 83 tenders were re
ceived for about 40 parcels, and 12 were T w
accepted. The acreage sold Is about OTTAWA, July !*■—<*P«C 1 V,
200, which leaves a balance of 400 acres Patterson, president of the canaa an 
undisposed of. The average price ob- Federation Of Frootia
tained was 2236 per acre, or 347,304 In demand for “^_.WiLndT’redl* ind lL

- sent by the Dominion Trades and Lfr-
The accepted tenders are as follows; bor Congress, „-r

Parcel A3, H. P. Gildden, Toronto,22100, This Is the Canadian
U acres; parcel AS, 8. D. Maddln, Co- for the emancipation of the^Canadlan 
bait, *25007 14 acres; parcel A il, Théo- workman from American domlnatl m 
donis* Bailey, Halleybury, 3260». 9 The droops hav«>a perfect right tc.be
roîitô: 34^%lc^;Jpa^elMtrt24n’^ glanî' ^lng around with knWes. In

suss ssMSWsa "tsE' r :x t rares
ESS SJSX. WT£ H^vsss.»*sut îrsji s», a-; “s!r!L“«rsri«iS:
51S.*ifSS»!wS. »Hi u'rJZSLSFZ

urging? ‘ .
“The demand for the withdrawal of 

the troops contains no subterfuge on 
our part for the use of violence when 

. they have been withdrawn said P. 
M. Draper, secretary of the trades 
congress. "Violence in any form Is 
against every principle of International 
trades unionism.

"The United Mine Workers have a 
membership of nearly 400,000 and 
funds of over a million for strike pur
poses. They stand ready to support 
the men on strike In Cape Breton for 
an Indefinite period. I have authority 
for making this statement."

MINERS REFUSE TO ACCEPT 
AWARD OF OWN ARBITRATOR.

LETHBRIDGE, Alba., July 14.—Min
ers district board No. 18 has refused 
to accept the arbitration award in 
the Hlllcreet Mine dispute, disregard
ing the agreement that the decision 
of the arbitrator, H. R. Grant, of Fer- 
nle, who was nominated by the min
ers, should be bidding.

BELIEVES THEREjS conspiracy
C. F. of L. and the 

Coal Strike.

room

President of

will AMONTREAL COUNCIL SPLIT 
ON BIG PAVING CONTRACT

replica

BICKER COST OF LIVING 
DUETO FARM CONDITIONS

all.“SCIENCE” AND ACCIDENTS
Decide That Mental 

Treatment Is Allowable.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 14.— 

The International Association of Acci
dent Underwriters have opened a four 
day convention.

After discussing what should be the 
proper method of treatment of the ac
cident and health claims for disability 
sustained toy Christian Scientists, the 
consensus of opinion was that, altho 
the duration of tllnese was Increased 
by the adoption of Christian Science 
methods, yet claims from this source 
must be paid on the same basis as 
those which came from people who 
employed a doctor of medicine Instead 
of a doctor of mind.

Underwriters

and rides in the eo- • w.
Reform Members Just Outvole 

Préposai to Give High-Priced 
U.S. Concern $360,000 Jeb.

patlon by Feb. 1 next, 
whole structure will be completed oy 
the latter part of 1910.

Superintendent of Colonization 
Thinks Crops Should 

Be Doubled,WOULD-BE CANADIAN fBARRED
Deported From New York Because He 

Was $10 8hy. MONTREAL, July 14.—(Speclal)>- 
The reform element In the city council 
won a victory this afternoon when, 
after a hot fight, the report of the road 
committee recommending the granting 
of a 2360,000 contract for paving to 
the Hassam Company, the Canadian 
branch of an American concern, was 
voted down by a single vote. The Has
sam Company wanted fifty cents a 
yard more for doing the work than a 
local concern. Aid. Giroux claiming 
that It was worth the difference In 
price, the American company haying 
a patent for a method of construction.

-With this view the city surveyor wa« 
not able to agree and It was Mntc * 
that the extra compensation was real
ly due to graft. Some evidenfce given 
before the royal commission tended td 
support this Impression. Aid. Giroux 
had boasted that he could carry the 
contract. Some weeks ago the report 
was referred back to the road com
mittee; tout since then a new ward 
has been added to the city, and Aid. 
Giroux elected two of his friends as 
representatives. Greatly to his sur
prise two of his former supporters 
deserted him to-day.

It Is now possible for Aid. Giroux 
to hold up the paving contract, and 
this ne may do, altho the city requires 
that the work be done and has the 
money to pay for It.

ould be no exaggeration," state* 
Sutherland, superintendent of

"It w 
Donald
colonization, "to say that the value of 
the farm products of Ontario could be 
Increased 100 per cent, if the land was 
properly worked.

"This Is one cause for the increased! 
cost of living. While the farmers are 
paying higher wages, the land Is not 
producing as much as It did a few
years ago, and the net cost accordingly Jeeu|t Fathere Warit Educational Fa- 

“We And a great scarcity of farm cllltlss In North,
labor all over the Prince. scar- Two typlcal jeau|t fathers visited

voted himself to Improving the condl- I Toronto and Lake Huron iZt the Parliament buildings yesterday
tlon of the artisan class, whereas al- TZ- m^L helc I* genera" ’ !and Interviewed Hoi^ Frank Cochrane,
meet all social legislation has been th®Thi« doL not Indicate*" continued asking the minister* for financial aid 
applied up to the present time to the This not imucate coni n^ to the rtru,gllnr schools Ip the sparse-
work proletariate. Since he became Mr. 8u , P g ffl u • ly-eettled districts of the northland.
minister of the Interior. Dr. von Beth- ^f^eïting tlds The ! They were Father G. 6. Lebef of Aud
io a nn Hollweg has distinguished him- h” ^ an amazing decrease In bury and Father Racelle of Blizzard
•elf by preparing an Imperial Insurance £> the^k 5f S^tent Valley. . .
law and a law controlling a r.ght of “F® „k the ]aTld This voar the I Father Le bel Is one of those kindly 
assemblage, which passed the relch- “J a decrease if MS.0M men only found In pioneer life,
stag. , wheat sown, and the production of | “We have a lot of trouble retaining“Ï have been able. hogs will b^ 300,000 less than formerly. ! our lady teacher»/* he said, “and we
low said to-day, ‘to overcome the So- ,.The ltiaa been responsible for | want the children of northern Ontario
delists and ^ f®' a large migration, end the Incoming ; to be educated. Unies» we get help
feat at the elections lmmlgranta those of the so-called lab- many hundreds will remain in lgno-
to repressive ™.^n orlng class, are not fit to turn on a ranee. It matters not whether the
slmll see whether Soclall m ehnr con f They lack both the Judgment schools are separate or public, so long
tlnue to go hack and whether the Ger- ^ eXiperle'ce as the children receive proper instrue-
rion of* "he°Guelph»- will go forward. , "Notwithstanding the number of Im- 1 ®nafa“’ hf "S'1,h a"d
I hope so. but we Shell see what this migrants who have come Into th® French should
new combination of Conservatives, province during the last fewyeers, the I The p^s^ ^rideratlon.
Centrists and «Poles will do for the em- summarized statement of the popula- and In all Probability form of
pire " I tlon of Ontario from 1866 to 1907 shows assistance will be granted.
P Herr Del Brueck of the Interior de- a remarkable situation. Hie total pop-
part ment, succeeds Dr. von Bethmann- I ulaticm of vllla-ges, -towns and cities 
Hollweg a* minister of the Inferior and of Ontario during that period lncreas*
vice chancellor ed 687,008. and the total population of'lce cna 1 rural districts, excluding villages and

towns and the settlements In New On
tario!, decreased during the same per
iod 114,991."

YORK, July 14.—(Special).— 
of an lm-

NEW
Following an Investigation 
migrant uprising on Ellis Island yes
terday, a case came to light of the 
deportation on June 20 of Johann 
Wlrzy, an Immigrant boy who arrived 
here on the Hamburg-Amerlean liner 
Cleveland, bound for Saskatchewan. 
Canada, for which country he had a 
direct ticket. He had 318 .but the new 
rule requiring Immigrants to have at 
least 326 prevailed, and the boy was 
deported, notwithstanding that an 
uncle here offered ample funds.

A* Wlrzy was merely a traveler 
passing thru the United States to Can
ada, It Is thought international com
plications may arise.

advantage 
which was 
contracts, to see that the properties are 
worked. This will enable the depart- 

accurately to determine theBROAD-MINDED CLERGY ment more 
value of the limit. <

MAY GET_75c FOR $1
Clipped Silver Colne Redeemable at ■ 
z - / Discount.

The punishment for mutilating and 
attempting to pass mutilated coins 1* 
not generally understood, and Is so
_ that there hi a reluctance to
prosecute and as a consequence many 
Innocent persons are put to inconven- 
Ince and lose, being only able to dis^ 
pose of them as old silver at a mere 
fraction of their nominal value.

In order to relieve such person# and 
at the same time to keep the currency 
clean, the minister of finance has now 
authorized the assistant receivers-gen
eral to take such coins at a discount of 
26 per cent, off their face value, so 
that they may be recoined at tihe mint.

WOODSTOCK’S NEW INBUSTRY
Tobin Firearms Co. of Connecticut to 

Establish In Ontario.

BOSTON. Mass., July 14.—(Special). 
—The Tobin Arms Company of Nor
wich, Conn., a big concern, manufac
turing fire-arms, Is to be transferred 
to Woodstock, Ontario, at once.

A new Canadian company with capi
tal stock of 3160,000 wljl take over the 
goodwill of the present company, and 
Frank M, Tpbin will be retained as 
general manager and president.

The Woodstock factory will be 45 by 
100 feet in dimensions, and two storeys 
high. Fire-arms and other hardware 
specialties will be made.

MONTREAL’S MISTAKE f
GOING AHEAD WITH POWER;PETERB0R0 BOY DROWNS Refusal of Recent Loan Tenders An

noys London.
Tenders Called For Transformer and 

Switching Stations.
Tenders have been called for by the 

Hydro-Electric Power Commission toe 
the construction of the transformer 

- and Interswitching station building» at : 
Toronto, London, Guelph, Preetoo,Ber
lin, Stratford, 8t. Mary’s, Woodstock, 
Paris and 6t. Thomas. The plana are 
to be seen at the offices of the com
mission, Continental Life Building.

Max Martin the Victim—But Driver’s 
Sudden Death,

«PETBRBORO, July 14.—(Special.)— 
Max Martin, aged 10, was drowned In 
the Otonabee this evening while bath
ing. ------

Frank Fallon, bus driver for the 
Oriental Hotel, aged 82, was sitting on 
the bus at the station at noon to-day, 
when a blood vessel buret in hi* head. 
He died at four o’clock, never regal nr 
Ing consciousness.

J. M. Butler, deputy minister of rail
ways and canals, 1» making an Inspec
tion trip over the Trent Canal.

In a few day» drilling wlH toe com
menced for natural gas in North Mon
aghan Township. An American syn
dicate has secured a franchise from 
the city.

LONDON. July 14.—tC.A.P.)—Under 
the heading ’'Montreal Offends the 
City," The Mall, regarding 
of recent tenders for the Montreal loan, 
aays the explanation for the refusal 
seems to be that the tenders were 1n 
sufficient to cover the loan, 'but that 
explanation Is not regarded in the city 
as satisfactory. Friends of Montreal 
In London, whose opinion undoubtedly 
commands the highest reepect, are ex
pressing regret over the short-sighted
ness of Montreal ht conducting Ha fi
nancial affair» in sodh a manner as to 
evoke ctitiolam.

5000 STEEL-CORKERS STRIKE.
PITTSBURG, J*iy 14.—Five thousand 

workers of the Pressed Steel Car Co. 
struck to-day.

This afternoon a mob of 8000 gather
ed and stones were thrown at some 
employes who had refused to go out, 
and In a clash with the police a dozen 
were Injured. To-night 200 special de
puties were asked for.

SHOULD BE DISMISSED the refusal

j
TRAIN DERAILED! MAN HURTSpecial Investigator Indicts President 

of Bronx Borough.

ALBANY, N. Y.. July 14.—Declaring 
that Louis F. Haffen, president of the 
Boro of the Bronx of New York City, 
has "subordinated his duty as a public 
official to his political friendships and 
personal Interests," Wallace MacFar- 
lane, who was appointed by Governor 
Hughes as commissioner to Investigate 
charges against the boro president, 
finds that Haffen has been guilty of 
misconduct In office which should sub
ject him to removal.

.

Nine Cars Off Track Near Bala, Due 
to Broken Flange. F. Panton, Ingersoll. ha* be>n op- 

pointed Junior master of the collegiate 
BALA. Muskoka, July 14.—(Special.) j institute at a salary of 31100.

cars of a Canadian Pacific ______________ _____ ___

i

—Nine
freight train are off the track near 
Lovering as the result of something 
going wrong on the train at 6.30 to
night. It Is thought the flange on one 
of ‘he cars near the front of the train 
broke off, derailing the car and the ones 
that followed. Brakeman J. Paul was 
slightly Injured In the leg. The block
ade will be raised before morning.

FIGHTING AT TEHERAN
Teacher and 4 Children

Drowned at S. S. Picnic
Persian Cossacks Fire From Refuge 

of Russian Flag.
TEHERAN, July 14.—Rifle and ar

tillery fire bas been practically con
tinuous since yesterday morning.

etpahdar and Sadarassad, the No-f 
ttonaltst leaders, ha/ve Juat transmitted! 
the following message to the Britt** 
and Russian diplomatie représentai 
lives:

"In spite of the fact that the Rus
sian flag Is flying over the house a* 
Col. Llekhoff. Nationalist forces are 
being tired on by Persian Cossacks 
stationed undef the roof ot this house.“

matter need not perhaps re
flect upon Canadian municipal credit, 
but It nevertheless Is one of those re
grettable Incidents which should not be 
allowed to occur to mar the security 
of Canadian financial arrangements.

The

FRANK ERNE “‘DOPED.’*YOUNG WOMAN IS MISSING
FOUL PLAY IS FEARED. VANCOUVER. B.C., July 14.—(Special.)—A Sunday school 

teacher and four ciyidren were drowned at Burrard Inlet to-day while 
attending a Sunday" school picnic.

Miss Gertrude Ankers and four pupils of Brownsville school, near 
New Westminster, were in bathing, hand In hand. One stepped frdm 
the ledge Into deep water, dragging In the others.

The children drowned were Annie and May Murphy, sisters, aged 
17 and 16; Alice Poulson, 12, and Slgnl Buck, 10. Miss Ankers’ body 
was recovered. She was an only daughter, aged 26

DISCUSSED NIAGARA DAM.
LONDON, Ont., July 14.-(Frank ------- - _ . .

Erne, the prizefighter, white on hJs BUFFALO, July 14.—The mterna- 
way to Montreal, met a stranger on the tlonal waterways .hrf
train who proffered him a drink. Erne all Say session t0;da>'’,d*v”‘e“ 
was picked up unconscious late last proposed construction oi’ a «flam across 
night beside the railway track. This the Niagara River to raise the water 
morning he ^ 330 and hie watch were I August 3.

BIDS ASKED FOR 84,000 STEEL 
CARS.

PITTSBURG,'July 14.—The Pennsyl
vania Railroad has asked for bids on 
20.000 all steel freight cars, the Balti
more A Ohio on 8000 and the Chicago 
& Northwestern on 6060. making a 
total of 84,000 cars, requiring 644,006 
tone of steel ,

BALCARRES, Saak.. July 14.—Mary 
Bruce of Gamock, north of here, went 
to bring home the cows last Friday 
and ha* not been seen since. Foul play 
Is suspected. The police have organized 
search parties. The young lady is about 
twenty years of age, handsome, and 
accomplished. v
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fasserobb numoiPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Featherweight Suit CaséstZAMÏLTOST
- business

----------- > DIRECTORY

1 r ■ ■I Don't buy a heavy suit case on your vaca- 
I tkm trip. Our cane and matting suit cases 
I are almost as strong, as well as being light 
I in weight and handsome in appearance

I EAST & CO., Limited, - 300 Yonge Street

*<|

York County
and Suburbs

%

4.25 NIAGARA FALLS 
âE BUFFALO

4 HAMILTON HOTELS.
< 4.30 p.m. 

11.46 p.m.NORTH TORONTO BYLAW 
GROWING IN FAVOR

9.00 sum. ■ 
6.10 p.m. -

TO HAMILTON SUB- 
• CHIBBBS.

NOTICE

hotel royal
to Mr. J. *. Scott, agent, et «•>«• 
•Mr,, fMmi IT »»d IS, Arcade 
Bulldlag. Phone 1949.

Leery room e«m»lrtiw WMJJJ*4 1B< 
newly eerpeted define ltd?.

Ijje mmt Vs S* day. Americas Fias.
DAILY

Through Buffalo eleeper oe 11.45 p.m. trein.ed7

l 1
AMUi:. .HT MDIMIIIS CONFLICT

mm nip turn
NEW YORK, 
PHILADELPHIA 
ATLANTIC CITY

Every Day Adds to Prospect of 
Success—County and Sub

urban Happenings.

♦NEW INDIAN LIST.•*- t

HYtiépecter Sturdy Will Heve to Pre- 
i pars One.

> Majestic 6c 4®Ç* 10c
The only cool spot in town.

VAUDEVILLEi»< 4.SO p,m., 6.10 p.m. daily.
[6.10 p.m. h.» through Now York .l««p*r.]

HAMILTON, July 14.—(Bi&cial).— A 
wedding wa* celebrated at the rc»l- 

„- ffqnve of Jame* and Mrs. Weeden, !» 
► -.-Ckroye-strcet. this afternoon, when 
/-«their daughter. Mary E., wa* united 

Fisher. Rev. J». Emery, Brant- 
-"'for6.' performed the ceremony. Civic 

employe* eent a handsome present to 
2 ; the bride.
,r ■ An e'dcrly man attemprcd to assault 
»<• «Iva, the little daughter of John Pryke, 

Forest-avenue, this morning about 
11.30, hear the Ferguson-avcnue slope. 

.’ The Rank of Montreal Is erecting a
■ »9000 building at the corner of Barton- 

street and Vtctorla-avenue, and the 
storage an dransfer company I* put-

■ ting up a $9000 building at the corner 
of ©''Reilly and Walnut-streets.

Johh Crossover, an "Indian,"
'-r given five days In Jail this morning to 
(7 rifié»h hi* memory as to where he got 
v-hla Supply.
'* The proprietor of the Germania Ho- 
5 "Tel' wa* acquitted of a charge of sett

ing liquor to an “Indian." License In* 
„ wpeetor Sturdy will have to make out 

an entirely new list for service on both 
"Indians" and the hotelmen.

John 8. Gordon, the artist, while 
studying In Europe met both Madar 

mL4i Dhingara, the murderer of Sir 
William Curzon Wyllle, and hi* bro- 
ther. He says the former was quiet 
and studious.

Richard Holland, Toronto, formerly 
a member of the metropolitan police 
force, was appointed to the police 
force to-day.

$"t Hon. Adam Beck and the members 
r* at the London Board of Health in- 
• ■'Spécted the mountain consumption 

sanitarium this afternoon.

6—Greet Acts-—6. Don't miss It.
amNORTH TORONTO, July 14.—(Spe

cial).—"The bylaws now before the
ratepayers of North Toronto will re- e_ «abaiita

ss; T0WM 0F M0RTH T0R0HT#
merits of the two measures. "The par- ...... ,-_-i
aliel roads will never Again be put Court Of HOïlilOÜ Re LOOai

will,ou; „v,n« «J.JU.W ~-5 r.o‘,U". improwmwtt.

s .......... .«.aday committed L. J. Skill and J - V-. thlnk the measures were tor the of the corporation of the Town or £,o
King, proprietor and ®Lly benefit of the town at large I would Toronto toteads to cousmiet. the j U°rUl*
Toronto Antiquarian /^Company- not support them," said De. 'îfrwt* w?thin limits hereinafter set

sessions to face charges of clr ^ am heàrt and ,n favor of 'Vih'd described, that 1* to say :
dilating obscenell tera tu re. _ ^ -rown'B the measures and you can quote me (a) A * |neh water mala, hydrants, valve 

His worship permitted the as strongly as you like In this mat- and other necessary connections, upon,
evidence to be taken, Arthur ter," said Dr. Jelfs, medical health of- along and under Roelin-avenue f™roth*
testimony Of Chief Coroner Arthur f|cer The MWera,e ,, essential to the connection with th*> treet ’ easterly
Juke* Johnson, who had been per hfca]th q( the t0wn whlle the panallel e»,t*rlL.,l^rth«lVTs d? 2f said Roslln- 
mltted to look over some of the few rowU w1„ never be financed so cheap- •lon* tb* .^intersection with the line of
book* that had been seised on a search )y a|ra)n We all admit the necessity SgfaaaUrlylimit of lots No*. 128 and 1».
warrant by Detective d> ' i of the two Improvements, and the cost t*e north end south side of said ave-
cüt off Hugh Ross. K.C., will never be felt over the town," said „ue according to Plan M M0, a distance of
ed on Mr. Skill's behalf. In his cross k 2063 feet 8 Inches, more or less,
examination of the witness, with the i Pregldent w G BUIg ot the Rate- (b) A « Inch water main,ana 
remark: , ' navera' Association Is a warm sup- and Other connections upon, slong ana

"This Is not a trial, but »n Investi,»- ^’^always given the pro- S
tjon. All I want to know is, * posed bylaws his hearty endoreation. (d o(h y0nge-*treet, westerly across
these books a tendency to apt „After the flret year the cost will not yonge.,treet and along the northerly side
morals. The feat ta for the Jury. be (e)t and N0rth Toronto can well 0f oienvlew-avenue to Us ,.ln.t*r**cIt'0t" 

H. H. Dewart, K.C., acting for the afford |t „ gai<j he. with the line of the westerly limit of Lots
crown, asked of Dr. Johnson. A trlp thpu the several wards shows Nos. 2*8 and 170 on the notth and south

“What do you say as to the charac- .. .7 diversity of opinion as sides of »ald avenue, according to Plan
ter of these book.?"/ to^he Uat n^ o^Uth th^mprove-

They are not all alike. ments, and the opposition If any Is v other neces,ary connections upon,
the witness. One of them, called Fair largely ln jjavlavllle, where in fact âlong and under Woodward-avenue, from
and Gallant Ladle*. Is a collection o a very jarge proportion of the estimât- * connection with the terminus of the pre-
obscene stories, with pictures tendln;| ftd coet wm ^ Incurred. Davlsvllle sent water main at the line of the easterly
to corrupt morals. It Is very cunningly . , • , enormously by the pas- limit of Lot No. 2S, Plan M 149, on the
and cleverly gotten up, a little bit of tw0 bylaws" The central north side, and ths line of th® ***‘*^fact -being embellished with lewd ^ ntthwn "dlvffi’of’'the^own 'X'*<onWnort^r.lS0.'1*1'

will. It 1s believed, give substantial woodward-avenue to Its Intersection with 
majorities. the line of the easterly limit of Lot No.

That the cemetery trust are quietly », Plan M 144, on the north side, and the
working to defeat the will of the rate- line of the easterly limit of Lot No. «4.
payers is undeniable, but neither the PlanM 257. on the south side, a distance
efforts of corporations nor the In- hydrants, valve
fluence of a subsidized press will er- and otber necessary connections upon, 
feet tl|p deelred end. The majority of along and under Albertue-avenue, from a 
the ratepayers of North Toronto res- connection with the water main at the line 
Uze that If the present opportunity of the westerly limit of lots Nos. 62 and 
Is lost, there Is little hope of the legts- 64 on the north and south sides of said 
latiir* asaln coming to the aid of the avenue. Plan M 53. westerly along the COmng l° tn* °r tn® northerly side of ealrt Albtrttie-avenue to 
munldpauty. ... the line of the westerly limit of Lot No.

The <»ndltlon of Cpunclllor William M on the ,outh side of said avenue, ac- 
(Parke continues unchanged, and little cording to said Plan M 53, a distance pf 
If any Improvement has been noticed 5» feet, more or lee*, 
within the last two or three day*. (e) A concrete sidewalk (4 feet In width)

William Gaston, brought before Po- with necessary grading uron and alongiins-Si^SS. ftÆttïïSof Ara0 • wa renmndei1 easterly limit of the westerly 5 feet of a 
until Friday. certain 40 feet reserve, westerly along the

northerly side of said Glenvlew-avenvy 
to Its Intersection with the line of the 
westerly limit of Lot No. 28*. according to 
Plan M 87; also the grading of the road
way on said Glenvlew-avenue within the 
limits aforesaid; and also a roadway 
opened, graded and put In condition for 
public traffic through the 40 feet reserve 
aforesaid southerly to Glengrove-avenue, 
a distance of 786 feet, for the sidewalk, 
■and 1166 feet for grading, more or lees.

(f) A concrete sidewalk (4 feet In width) 
with necessary grading upon and along 
the southerly aide of Hawthorn e-avenue 
from It* Intersection with the line of the 
westerly limit of Lot No. 3», westerly 
along the southerly side of said Haw- 
thome-avenue to Its Intersection with the 
line of the westerly limit of Lot No. 48, 
according to Plan M 28, a distance of 300 
feet, more or less,

And Intends to assess the final cost, or a 
portion of the final cost thereof, upon the 
teal property to be Immediately benefited 
thereby, fronting and abutting upon or 
adjacent to the aforesaid streets, within 
the said prescribed limite, and that a 
statement showing the lands liable to and 
proposed to be specially assessed for the 
said Improvements, and the names of the 
owners thereof, so far ss they can be as
certained from the last revised assess
ment roll, and otherwise. Is now filed In 
the office of the Clerk of the Municipality, 
and la open for Inspection during office 
hours. r

The estimated cost of the Improvements 
is as follow» :
Water main specified under clause (a).$2310 
Water main specified under clause fb) KXU) 
Water main specified under clause fc). 1700 
Water main specified under clause (d). 680 
Sidewalk specified under clause re).,, -xso 
Sidewalk specified under clause (() .. 210 

Of which the coet for flankage and 
•treet Intersections la to be paid for out 
of the general fund» of the municipality.

A Court of Revision will be held on the 
27th day of July, 1800, at the Council 
Chamber. Town Hall, North Toronto 
CEgllnton) at the hour of 8 o'clock p.m., 
for the purpose ot hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessment, or the 
accuracy of the frontage meaeurements 
or any other complaint which persons In
terested may desire to make and which Is 
by law cognisable by the court.

Dated July 18th. 190*.
WILLIAM J. DblJGLAS.

Town Clerk.

Coroner Johnson Appears As a 
Critic and Magistrate Kings- 

ford Remands the Case.

$i

THROUGH PITTSBURG 
SLEEPER

<»-*

Leaves Toronto 4.SO p.m. Jelly except SuaJeye

Ticket», reeervctioni. etc., et City Office, north- 
west cor. Kin* cni Yonge etc. Pliosc M. 4209.

i HAMBURG-AMERICANto the
LAKE SIMCOE 

SPARROW LAKE 
MUSK0KA LAKE*. 

PARRY SOUND 
■| AND SUDBURY 

Summer Time Table

bnlcs-PMIa-HlBtatg.
All modern safety device», wireless, etc. 

xp. Lincoln.July 1* xP. Grant..Aug. 4 
xCtncInnatl.July 17 •Kalaer n ....Aug. 7 
sAmerlka.. July 24 Pennsylvania Au ll 

^Cleveland.July 31 xP. Lincoln.Aug.15
•ItitT'carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 

Travelers’ Checks Issued.
Tourist Dept, for SrlPe Everywhere.

Hamburg.America* tl»c,« ■’way.N.'T.
Ocean 8. 8. Agency. 43 Tonge St., 

Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone M^ «634-

wis
HANLAN’S POINT

SATURDAY. JULY 17
Longboat v. 8 van berg

16-MILE RACE AT 9 F.M.

;

One price of edmieeion—50 cents.valve- Id. Un. 8tit. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 6.16 p.m. 
Arrive 10.80 6 p.m., 0.16 p.m.

She "lake shore

EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

1
SUMMER RESORTS.

The Olcott Beach Hotel
AND ANNEX,

OLCOTT BEACH N.Y. ISP
to>ItakirB*«i^iteiTamMn^Ori«nt

z I runs through to Sudbury, making car- - 
nectlons at Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
for all parts of Muekoka Lakes Equip, 
ment equal to anything on the conti
nent. Observation -Dl nlng-Parlor Cm 
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. trains

Ticket Offices corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

Phone Mala SITS.

Z

European plan. Fifty cents a day and 
upwards. Cafe service' a la carte. Am 
Ideal spot to spend yOur vacation, 
fishing, bathing and boating.
Beach Is situated on the south shore of 
Lake Ontario, about thirty-seven miles 
from Toronto, and Is reached from Toron
to by the steamer Argyle.

-Time-table.—
Monday leave Toronto at MO a.m. and 

Wednesday and Saturday at

Fine
Olcott■

.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEQuebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

River end Gulf of It Lawrence 

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
ill and favorably known SS. 
," 2600 tons, lighted by elec- 

all riiooern comforts,

>| storlee.
"Another book called 'Crossways of 

Sex,' is an attempt to get Into the 
realm of scientific work. The second 
volume Is obscene and neither has 
any scientific value.

"A third book, ‘What Never Dies,’ 
Is a translation from the French by 
Oecar Wilde. It Is very suggestive, tho 
written In fine English. I would con
sider It a waste of time for any rea
sonable man to read It. It Is absolutely 
foul and suggestive In every way."

Dr. Johnson remarked that this 
book was in striking similarity to all 
of Wilde's books, whereupon Lawyer 
Roee wanted to know where he got his 
qualifications as a literary critic. What 
book or books by Oscar Wilde had he 
read? When had he read -any of them 
before and where?

Witness could recall neither * title 
nor a definite occasion when he had 
perused a Wilde composition.

Referring to “Fair, and Gallant La
dles," Mr. Rose asked If there. was 
anything In the volume that was not 
fact. HI* worship advised witness that 
It was not necessary to answer any 
more questions.

Later, on behalf of Manager J. C. 
King, J. W. Curry-, K.C.. asked that 
Dr. Johneon be recalled, but the mag
istrate. willed otherwise.

. New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 13,166 ton*. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VU 

BOULOGNE.
. X

CALLS MILKMAN AN ASSASSIN 2.30 p.m.
2 p.m. and 9.30 p.m.—
Regular Return Fare 75c.x

Special Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon excursion— ,

Fare Only 80c Return
Special Saturday Night excursion; fare> 

11.00, return: leaving Toronto at 8.30 p.m. 
Returning, leave Olcott Beach Sunday, 7 
p.m. Come and enjoy Sunday. at this 
great summer resort.

For further Information apply 60 Yonge 
Street, M. 1733. Wharf phones, 7393, 7389 
and 2479.

Sailing* Tuesday a* per sailing, list ;
. New Amsterdam
-I........... Potidtm

................  Noordam

July 13 ..
July 20 .
Aug. 3 .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 ton» regiater, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

Pfilies Magistrate In Montreal Scores 
Dishonest Tradesman.

* MONTREAL, July, J4—You're an, as 
"'"«taaëtri, that's' what you are,” declared

Recorder Dupuis, from the bench this
* morning' to * Longue Pointe milk 

dealer, who wa* for the fourth time 
convicted of selling diluted milk that

li ‘ ■ contained very little that was nourish
ing and otherwise unfit for consump
tion.

“A man who will sell milk like that 
'.for U*« by little children Is nothing 

. nut an assassin," continued the record- 
er In the course of a severe lecture 
to the accused, and several other milk
men who were arrested on a charge of 
Helling milk below the standard and 

. otherwise unfit.

• e » *• t

• V • •II *? The we 
“Trinidad 
trlfclty, and with
sella from Montreal as follows: Mon- 

nv, 19th July, 2nd, 16th 
uat. and 18th Sept., 

.5.) calling at Queoec, 
Oaspe. Met Bay; Perce. Grand River 
and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

;? Ueneial Passenger ▲ge'at,*To-oVte'^Slit.
estt

diI an
I for

'
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSADES
Booked to all parts of the world by;

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide tpd Toronto ;*ts„ 
Toronto Tel. Mein «010. - ?46

11 BERMUDA■A 43
Summer excursions, 326 to 330, by 

the twlri-jscrew steamship BERMU
DIAN, 6800 tons. Sailings from New 
York, 17th and 28th July, at 11 
a.m., and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature; cooled ..by sea breezes, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees. ■■ <

The finest trips ■ ot the season for - 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., corner King and Ydnge- 
streels; Thos. Cook A Son,' 36 Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

. ! mIE Hotel Brut, Annex and Cottages
New management. Everything- flret- 

clase. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own garden». Oq.tbe beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breezes. Spacious 
verandahs, pavilion for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto. For terms and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bur
lington, Ont. , '

II EAST TORONTO.M11 SSL More Than Six Hundred Go to Oehawa 
on Annual Outing.

EAST TORONTO, July 14.—(Special) 
—The fifth union picnic of the Metho
dist, Presbyterian and Anglican Sun
day Schools of East Toronto, held to 
Prospect Park, Oehawa, to-day, and 
attended by fully 600 pupils abd friends, 
was a great success. .

Three rinks of local bowlers played 
the Os haw» bowler* end were defeated 
by 21 shots. A foot ball match between 
McPherson and Immanuel Presbyter
ian Sunday Schools was won by the 
latter.

The only Incident to mar the day's 
pleasure was an accident to the young 
son of Alfred Empeningham, In which 
the little fellow broke his leg above 
the ankle.

j. «. :
AN AUTO FATALITYmi■ 

■
II 246Ijrlr

mi». Young Woodstock Man Killed In Jump
ing From Machine.

- 'WOODSTOCK, July 14.—(Special).—
, Harry Campbell, a ledger keeper ln the

' MoleonS Bank here, and formerly In 
i- Toronto, was fatally. hurt last night PostolYlce Inspector Henderson said 

Ip . gh auto accident. While returning that Skill had admitted to him having 
with five others from a football yytout thru the malts 500 circulars
one of the crowd said there Wa* fire TF^Tnonth advertising many of the 
In the engine. Campbell Jumped out hooks' alleged by thg crown to be ob- 
before the car had stopped, alighting scene,
on' hi* head, and receiving concussion The circulars, which’ are yellow In 
o,f the brain. He died early this morn- color, 49ere filed as exhibits with the
ing. ’ ___ court. The last,, batch was sent out

-------- ----------------------— ' v -dnJunie 1 last.
/ \ \ Undertaker’s Error. Z The^defence’» claim Is that there

The body of an unknown man. killed wa< not the slightest Intention of clr- 
by a train at the Indlaft-road crossing, culatlng the books In‘question for Im- 
wa* sent to Brockville hi mistake, for moral purposes. They were only in- 
that oif Thomas F. Jacobs, a former tended for literary devotees of the 
resident of that place. The undertaker highest psychic attainments, and were 
employed by the family got his body leas objectionable than some publlca- 

,,from the city morgue Instead of- from tlona that have been accorded the sanc-
— ti»»-Jioapltal morgue. When the mis- Won of the court. The prices, rang-

tàke was discovered the right body, lnS from 320 to 330. prohibited them 
which still lay Ih the hospital morgue, fo/ common uae, and the*editions were 
was sent on to Brockville. limited.

At the conclusion of Dr. Johnson's 
evidence, Mr. Skill was committed for 
trial on the charge of circulating im
moral books and on a second charge 
of improperly using the malls.

Mr. King was also committed, charg
ed with giving assistance to Mr..Skill. 
Ball was granted both men, Mr. Slüll's 
bond being 31000 and Mr. King's 9600.

To The World, afttr the proceeding» 
Mr. King said:

"Our position In this matter la very 
simple. We claim that the book» seized 
and which we are being prosecuted for 
having In our possession are classics 
--work* of established literary, histori
cal and scientific value, and are sold 
bv us only' to scholars and collectors 
who have every right, to acquire rtheen. 
Borne of these works are universally 
recognized and quoted as standard au- 
trmntle* on the subject» of which they 
treat, and as such are to be found In 
Important public and private libraries 
everywhere."

-MONTREAL TO LIVBRPOOL,-
.............. I June 25 July a
-------------J./July 3 July M

,. ^July » Aug. « 
. .July 16 Aug. 11

INLAND NAVIGATION. Victorian ....
Corsican ........
Virginian .. 
Tunisian ...I 

■ ■
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW —
..........June 26. July 24

July 1 July 31 
./.July 10 Aug. 7 
...July 17 Aug. 14

l-MONTREAL TO LONDON.-
,,..June 19 July.il 
...July 8 Aug. 21 
...July 17 Aug. 21

» • >Hesperian .........
Ionian .............. .
Grampian... . 7 
Preterlan #.i..

' ■ llitl.
Leave Toronto (SenSey excepted) 

7.30 a.m., 9 a,e„ 11 a.m.,- 
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m„ S.lS p.m.

Citt Titre,T oreiree,-Oround Fleer of Tredere Seek 
Bundle», led A. F. WeXeter e. Telephone a, MM.

Book Tiexrm ox (alb et City Ticket oavee, Treden 
Beak Bundle». _______________________ edtf

ZETLAND LODGE
A. F. & A. M., No. 326, G. R. C Sicilian 

Sardinian .
Corinthian

Rates and full particulars from .

•
I

\m EMERGENT MEETING.—MemberM of 
Zetland Lodge. A.F. A A.M., No. 326, G. 
R. C.. are requested to attend emergent 
meeting, to be held, at Masonic Hall, 
Temple Building, corner Bay and Rlch- 
mond-etreete, FRIDAY,
1.45 p.m., for the purpose of attending 
the funeral our our late Bro. A. M, 
O’Brien, 66* Euclld-avenue. 
clothing),

. I/: ;

WEST TORONTO.

G. T. R. Put Down Gates Over Tracks 
as DJrected.

WEST TORONTO, July 14,-The con
gregational meeting of • High Park- 
avenue Methodist Church, scheduled 
for to-tilght, to discuss the question 
of,.building a new parsonage on the 
Church property has been postpdned 
till to-morrow evening.

In fulfilment of the order of the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board. 
Fates are being built by the G.T.R. at 
the crossing near Gurney’s foundry.

The business men of West Toronto, 
Weston and Lambton will hold their 
third annual excursion, to Peterboro, 
on Wednesday, July 21. Special C.P.R. 
train will leave West Toronto at 7.45 

1 »-m.. Thos. Padget Is chairman and 
F. B. Hartney secretary of the 
elation.

Gertrude Matilda, youngest daughter 
of Harry Vanderhart, 147 Ellzabeth- 
street, died this morning.

The death occurred this morning of 
Mrs. Bertha Mary Red fern, aged 25 
yêars, wife of Harry Red fern of Boon- 
avenue.

A steel bridge with concrete foun
dations Is being built over the Black 
Creek on the Wee ton-road.

WESTON.

246tf!

The Allan UneJULY 16TH, at
77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Phone Main 2131W • 144tf
1 (Masonic For Nlegere Falls, Buffalo,

St. Catherines, Wél
4.',

J. B. HUTCHINS, W.M.
J. H. MAIÏABE, Secretary. landTill

Steamers leaving Yonge Street Wharf 
at 8 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and fietnrday SI.16 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day, 

good two day* ..........

,
ii mil SITE, MACHINERY AND 

LUMBER FOR SALE
t

....... .$1.69
BUFFALO, every day, good two

days............................................................. 92.00
PORT DALHOU9FB, afternoon ride, 

Wednesday and Saturday ....
Two and one-half hours at Port Dal- 

housle. Dancing and roller skating In 
pavilion. Orchestra In attendance. Ex
cellent bathing.

For Information phone Main 1583
edtf

TENDERS will be received for the pur
chase of the site, four lots, 200 feet front
age, Plan, M.2, Spadtna-road, Toronto, to
gether with the Mill, Planing Machinery 
and half a million feet of lumber, as a 
going concern. In one Lot. until the 24th 
July, Instant.

Terms : 26 per cent, cash; $4500 on
mortgage, and balance In thirty, sixty 
and ninety days, secured.

Apply to

1 V
. .99» C.P.R. STEAMERS

6*; From
Liverpool
.......July T
.......July 16
...... July Î1
.......July !f
— Aug < 
...,A0g. 1*

! I From Montreal 
and Quebec.

July 24—Lake Erie ....... ;.........
July 30—Empress of Ireland .
Aug. 7—Lake Manitoba .......
Aug. IS—Empress of Britain 
Aug. 21—1-ake Champlain ....
Aug. 27—Empress of Ireland

All steamers equipped With wireless sod 
all conveniences for the safety and com
fort of passengers.

aeso-
It

MARTHA E. COOK. 
Executrix Jeeee Cook Estate, Zephyr 

P.O., Out.

STEAMERS TO
RONTO St KING
STON LEAVE AT 
3 P. M. DAILY

FOR lOOO ISLANDS,
Running all the Rapide to Montreal.

[jWIW
I46.-I

ilEEl
SAHUEOUWJI
AÏLUAffDITAMLt 

a MANUFACTUREftii

Ap«laideSt.,\v%
TORONTO,

The parent house of the billiard 
industry In Canada, the first to build 
a - billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
{tool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation ot Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade ot 
cushions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. * _____________ *4*

V All steamers carry third-class.
To book or" for further Informelle* 

apply to the nearest C.F.R. Agent, or B. 
J. SHARP. 71 Yonge-strfiet. Toronto. 3W

» BYLAW NO. 12
?

<23 THE?*? Bylaw to Change Need Offloe 1000 Islands and return ....................... 312 50
Montreal and return...........23 50
Quebec and return ....... ........................... 32 50
Saguenay and return................................ 43 60

Meal» and berth Included on above 
rates.

Ticket Office. 2 King-street East, 2345
St. Louis...,July 24 I St. Paul • Aug. *«
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

*»w Y»rk—Leed-n Dire»*.
Minnehaha July 17 I Mlnn-aDOlle JUlr-»• 
Minnetonka.July 81 1 Mlnnewaek«(n.)Ag/i

LEYLAND UNE

REDUCnON° COM
PANY (Limited), as follows :

1* That the Head Office of the Company 
la hereby changed from the City of To
ronto to the village of Deloro. In the 
County of Hasting*.

Given under the hand of the President 
and Secretary and the seal of the Com- 
pany this eighth day of July, 1*09. 
DELORO MINING * REDUCTION CO., 

LIMITED.
(Signed) M, J. O BRIEN. President. 
(Signed) SIDNEY B WRIOHT. Sec.

(SEAL)

K (lights of Malta Establish 
Local Commandery.

Fine
T

Lf.
1*.—(Special.)—3ir 

sVrJl ^ ^ Commandery Knights of 
St John and Malta, rblnforced by the 
Beaver Commandery, made a crusade 
1° to'nl«'ht. and before the un-
th!Pe^roeg. fould ru*h arms,
the forces of Richard Coeur-de-Llon 
had captured the town.

Headed by the Weston band playing 
martial music, the knights then pro
ceeded along Main-street to Oddfel
lows' Hall on Church-street, where a 
halt was made. The location proving a 
desirable one It was decided to form 
a new commandery there, and Imme
diate preparations wqere at once be
gun trMnatal the officers. John Bayllsa 
of Mount Dennis was appointed • emi
nent commander. Walter Wing 1» 
chancellor. The new commander)- will 
be known as St. George's, and. Judging 
by its present strength. It bids fair 
to become one of the strongest lodges 
of the order In Ontario. Attached to the 

lodge will be the Weston tow» 
hand, all the, members of which will 
become sir knights of St. John and 
become Sir Knights of Sir John and 
Malta. The Installation of, 
conducted by District Defput.v Grand 
Prior T. Jenkins; Rt. EnVineni Grand 
•Lieut. .Commander E. B./CoHett, Past 
Grand Prior A. Wa$hvi< V. E. Grand 
Marshal H. (î. Curlett, V. E. Grand 
First Guard A. E.- Rowley, J*aet Com
manders Messrs. Brum, Smith and

No.48
Not good after «July 25, 1009

I w». Bogtea—Liverpool y 1Ê
Winifredian. July 17 Devonian Aug. i*

RED STAR LINEil

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT 1 ,aplemî”ewriân ^u 1V ?
Vaderiand...July 241 Kroonland Aug. '

P1ll, WHITE STAR LINE
and Katurday 6.30 pjn. J*fW Y«,b—«•»#—<• WB—Uwrs--'-^

Mootillglit Excursion Fridays July 16th; «'•...JjJiy IJ ! Xu J 1

ttibKir — - —
Adriatic .... July 21 Oceanic ....... au* »
Majestic ... July JS I Teutonic ...Aug.»

Beet»»—qeeeailews—„
Cymric..July 24, Aug 21, sept. 1*. Oct, "

New reek a»d Bee»»» to Italy 
Via A sere» sod Gibraltar

Cretlc ......... Aug. 4 Romanic • dept, i*
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Montreal—Qnebec—Liverpool 
Canada ....July 17 I Dominion .. July » 

Lauren tic .. July 34 ! Megan lie. Aug. «
H. U. Tborley, Futeifer Agent (or OS' 

tarte, 41 King St. East,
Freight OBtae, S* Welltagtea

T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N ROUTE
The foregoing Is a true copy ot a By

law passed by the Directors of the Com
pany on the eighth day of July, 1906, and 
sanctioned by the consent In writing of 
all the Shareholders. z

Certified,
(Signed) SIDNEY B. WRIGHT,

Secretary.

Leave Hay-street Wharf 8 arm., 2 p.ni. 
lajave Hamilton 10.46 a.m. and 5.30VOT ES 2 VOTES

45
[SEAL]

50c refers ee 2 p.m. trip Saturday
Returning to Toronto 8.46 p.m.
Marelcane's Orchestra on board.

Ma cassa and Modjeska, leave Toronto 
97» a.m., 11.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. ; leave 
Hamilton 8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Special trips Wednesday and Saturday.

Single Fare, Wc: return fare. 76c; 10 trip 
tickets. *2.50. Grimsby Park, 91.36; Brant
ford return, 31.1».

jji r
For M m—«»••**•»••••**••• ** **(• 00 * 000000 0't 0 •'# • a# • V# eg ♦ #*• * *-*

Stocks, Commander George Morley and 
other sir knights from Toronto and 
West Toronto.

;
Addressli District No. fre mthe.llfel-WHr* and nearby lay a 

bottle which had contain'd Isulannrh.
In the valise were found letters which 

were addressed to Henry Keller, East 
Gawas, Mich. It had been forwarded 
to Owosso, Mich. Other letters showed 
that Minnie Bell of Elora. Ont., is a 
niece of the dead man, and that Mfs. 
A. P.. Sinclair. iMellta. Manitoba. Is 
his daughter. His coat was made In 
Bay City-. Mich., and the poison wa* 
purchased In Port Huron, A letter was 
also addressed to him at Holland Land
ing. The body was removed to the 
morgue.

#eeeeee*#e#e#aseaaeaeg)

!
■,

City .. Three Score and Ten.
"Tired1 of life" was written strong

ly over all the scene when Gordon 
(Hunnisett. a cattleman living at Lobb- 
avenue and Crawford-rtreet. found an 
unknown wanderer dead In the West
ern Cattle Market <*arlv yesterday 
morning. The bo4v wJt that <,r a kih 
about 76 years :>f rge. Tn» wtaiher- 
heaten figure reclined wi»h H* shaggy 
head resting forloi ,»»y on a Nattered 
valise. The blackened p4p„> had fallen

County..,
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 

bv mall or otherwlaa, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto VI orld.

Unless this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black line* 
it will not be counted.

Ne extra copies containing ballots can be eold-

seeeeeeeeaseeeee e»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee« new

i
Going to Hudeon'e Bay.

Kirk Munroe, the Florida author. Is 
In the city. He said to The World at 
the King Edward Hotel last night that 
his visit to C/uisda was just a 
trip. He will extend his travels as far 
north a* Hudson Bay, taking a thou 

, 4«and ihile canoe trip

-f| was
r™

"Gay Musician” Coming Again- j 
•'The Gay Musician" i will he the *♦' 1 

traction at the Grand Opera House 1 
week of Aug. 30. The opera will then 9 
tour the A. J. Small Canadian 1 
cult. ^ J

summer
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11:35 A. M.
DAILY

Muskoka Express
Cafe Parlor Car and Coaches 
Arrives Bala 3.00 p.fii. and makes 
direct steamer connection ' for 
all reaorta.

BALA ‘o
SLEEPER Express*Daily

NEW TRAIN FOR 
BUFFALO AND PITT8BURQ

Leaves Toronto 1;15 p.m. dally 
except Sundays.

Arrives Buffalo 4.30 p.m. dally 
txcept Sundays.

leaves .Buffalo 6.20 p.m. dally 
except Sunday».

Arrives Pittsburg 10,35 p.m. dally 
except Sundays.

Solid through train to Buffalo 
Fastest time and finest eaulo- 
ment.

UPPER LAKE ITEAMiRI
C SAILINGS WEEKLY FOR 

SOO AND FORT WILLIAM.
Tickets and full Information 

at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, 
King and Yonge-Stret*.

cor.

SUMMER. RESORTS
GRIMSBY PARK

TA DCMT_____Completely fnrn-I U null I lakes cottage, heat 
locality, 98S per setleoe. Apply P. 
Rutherford, World OfSce. edtf

FOR GROWN-UPS AND LITTLE FOLK

SCARBORO BEACH
To-Day and All Week

LEWIS — SPADER, 
WAJtD MARVEL.

WILLS AND 
JOHNS’SO

ROBE WENTWORTH
The Daring aod Beautiful Clreas 

Rider.
BADIB KnOWLTON

la Her Appalllag Death-defylag Bi
cycle Flight Through Space. 

Meet Seueatloual Thriller -C 
Given at a Summer Tark.

20-EXCLUSIVE FEATURES—20

Ever

£ Hamilton 
Happening*

FZ

m

I Niagara CentralRolte

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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Pacific
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LAN! STEAMK1

»■ WEEKLY 1 
ID PORT WI1.L1 
nd full Infornu 
tv Ticket Office. 
Bnee-gtrets.

LAKE SIM 
SPARROW I 
MUSKOKA L 

PARRY SOI 
AND SUDS 
Time T<

10 a.m., 5.15 • 
t.m., 5 p.m., 9.15 J

LAKE SHORE 
KSS, IMS A.M.

o Sudbury, making # 
ej*»rjt and Lake Jo 
Muskoka Lakes Urn 
anything on the eo 
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Page 10 or Simpson's Complete List of Offerings for Friday
TO CLOSE UP 
INTERESTS IN 

TORONTO

iCLUB HOUSE BILLIARDS 
REQUIRES NO LICENSE BUYERS'

DIRECTORY
tIf it isn't an Eastman it isn't m Kodak

“KODAK” where the advertiser does not now re
side, the following properties will be 
sold cheap:

80 O’HARA-AVENDS — Ten-roomed 
brick semi-detached house: newly de
corated; new modern plumbing; well 
worth $4500, for $8800; easy terms, 
$800 cash, balance at 6 per cent. ,

TWENTY-SIX FINE LOTS—60 feet 
frontage, on Mlmico-avenue, close to 
the Lake Shore-road; fine elevation; 
$600 a lot, on easy terms.

Particulars on application.

Judgment Given in Dominion Bowl
ing and Athletic Stated 

Case.

Readers or The World who scan title 
column and 
will confer a

Patronise advertiser*

doing a good turn to the advertises 
as well aa to the newspaper au4

Is our Trade-Mark and cannot be rightfully applied 
except to goods of our manufacture or those of the 
Eastman Kodak Co. When a dealer tries to sell you 
a camera or films or other goods not of our manufac
ture under the Kodak name, you can be sure that he 

■ has an inferior artidc that he is trying to market on 
the Kodak reputation, and he also makes himself 
liable to suit by us for damages and injunction.

»

Judgment to set aside the conviction 
has been given by chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge and Justice Britton, Justice 
Riddell dissenting, In the divisional 
court, In the stated cases, the King v. 
Dominion Bowling and Athletic Club. 
The effect will be to permit clubs to 
have billiard tables without city li
cense.

Judgment (Harman) was on the case 
stated by R. B. Ktngsford, one of the 
poMce magistrates for Toronto. An 
lr formation was laid on the 12th Jan. 
•a»t against the Dominion Bowling and 
Athletic Club for that It did contrary 
to law for hire or gain keep or have 
In Its possession and on Its premises 
billiard tables without having any li
enee therefor contrary to the bylaw 

of the police commissioners of the City 
of Toronto.

On the hearing of the evidence the 
police magistrate found the accused 
"not guilty." Upon request,- à stated 
case was granted. It was held (1) that 
the club le not liable to a penalty for 
not taking out a license under bylaw 
23; (2) that the word person as used In 
the bylaw Includes an Incorporated 
company, (8) The Dominion Bowling 
and Athletic Club upon the facts stat
ed did not as charged carry on busi
ness for hire and profit within the pro
visions of the municipal act.

No order was made as to costs.
I. F. HeHmuth. K.C., for defendants. 

F. R. MacKelcan, for prosecutor.

GET. THE NAMES RIGHT.

The monument to 'be erected In ToF* 
onto in memory of the Canadian sold
iers who lost their lives In the Boer 
War In South Africa, will bear their 
names Inscribed In bronze.

In order to ensure absolute correct
ness in these names and that rone be 
omitted, the committee in charge have 
had copies of the official list printed. 
These can be had by any of the rela
tives of the dead soldiers upon appli
cation to Colonel Mason, honorary 
treasurer.

1AMBULANCES. 1
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; $ best 
and most up-to-date ambulances. 
Head office, $81 College-street. 
Phone College 870.

. . ANTIRUE FURNITURE. ... 
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. »«• 

Tenge-street Old Silver, Sheffeld 
Plata Works of Art, eta, bought 
and sold. Phone Main tl$$~, 

building materials,
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO* 

Limited, 71 Brock-avenu», .fog 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

edtf

ALFRED WOOD
478 GUY STREET, MONTREAL.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
X L. C. Nomabell 4S7 Bloor St

West.
W. M. Percy. 705 Tenge SL 
Chaa Potter. 88 Yonge SL 
8. B. Pretty. 888 Bleer St. W.

* Co, Limited, $1

j A Austin. 1488 Queen St W. 
W O. Becker, $41 College St-

T-'Het5r.r&.t co-7,0 Aueen
2" A

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMC0E
One of the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 8 noura Beautiful 
roads abundance of codera Supplies ef 
all kinds delivered at doer.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
80 fist by a depth of 800 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractiva To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, end sail at a price of 81006, 
with 1800 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our offlea edltf

KSa..,#Ai
-,Vi4c8op.:.T»*r«t.

210 Queen SL

J. O. Ramsey
A 48 King Street E.
H. C, Tugwall A Co., Limited, T$

J. c, imams, 181 Tong# St.t Issya.'snsskfc,
t‘Æn

A. Keel# Gregory, corner Oerrerd 
and Main Streeta _

VC. J. Stoddart. 108 Dundee Street 
West

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. «1 Queen- 

W„ John Goebel. College 80i 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR-S RESTAURANT 
and partake ef the life eesentiA»—. 
pure food, pure air, and pur* water* 
Best tic meals. Special Sunday 
dinner $6a Entrance, 44 Ricbmond- 
etreet east, also at 41 Queen-eireel 

t vast.
^ ENGLISH SPECIALTIES..

F. COWARD, TORONTO.—rT’hone N.

Avenue.

Are die only authorized dealers in Kodak goods in 
Toronto# FRED H. ROSS A CO,

Adelaide Street Bast. Toronto. 2871.\ CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMITED

Importer of Standard Brand Mar
rowfat Peas In packets.
Standard Brand Special Oral» 
Ground Rice.
Standard Brand Health Salts, etc.

0. J. Macdonald's List.

OAft ACRES FOR SALE, ONE MILE 
oUU north of Kletnburg, 21 miles from 
Toronto. Fine stock and dairying farm, 
160 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good barns 

other buildings; two

CANADA4724 FLOmISTB. '
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS EOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—664 Queen West, 
College 3738; ll Queen East; Main 3738.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S HERB REMEDIES cure "Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nervi and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 

money refunded. 1» -Bay-street.

TORONTO «
and stables and 
windmills. A branch of the Humber runs 
through It.

ESTABLISHED 1856 ACRE» FOR SALE ON GERMAN
______ 1 Mllls-road, a mile from the limits
of Berlin; 194 acres under cultivation; 
sandy loam ; about 16 acres or bush, con
taining valuable wood and timber. Two 
creeks run through the property; 
orchard, dwelling house, pig pen, milk 
house, large bank barn and stables. An 
opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
property cheaply.
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BEST HARD COAL
$6.50

Free - Burning Anthracite
$5.50

P. BURNS (SL CO.

rich r
Toronto.

our

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 18$ Quer-N- 

street west Main 411$.
TOBACCO* AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Tooge-etreet. 
Phone M. 4648.
'/ § ROOFING. „„„„

GALVANIZED IRON SKTLTOHT?. 
Metal Callings, Cornices, etc.. l>otig- 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street went.

fine

ITHER OF THE ABOVE MAY BE 
purchased on most reasonable terms. 

For further Information apply to D. J. 
Macdonald, 67 Adelalde-street East, To-

246 tf.

E i

OFFICES TO RENT
-—In th

Canadian Birkbeck Building
10 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Large front office on first floor, Zi> 
ft.- x 36 ft, also well-lighted suites 
end slnele rooms. For full Informa
tion apntv at the Company’* offices, 
10 Adelaide SL Bast.

TEACHER WANTED.

TT^AOTED-PROTEaTANT TEACHER, 
W holding first or second-class certlfl- 

No 4. Wlllowdale, 6 miles 
Applicant to enclose 

personal 
conf

ront o.

"Malaria and Mosquitoes.”
The first public lecture of the series 

offered In connection with the summer 
session of the University of Toronto 
will be given 6y Professor Ramsay 
Wright to-morrow evening at 8.16 
In the large amphitheatre lecture room 
of the physics- building. Prof. Wright 
will deal with the life history of the 
malaria bacteria, showing what hap
pens In the mosquito and what takes 
place after the bacteria reaches man's 
blood. The lecture will be fully Illus
trated by diagrams. The public Is In
vited.

fl A U VII I C Two bouses for sale; 
Unnllkkb conveniences; 6 min
utes from station; near river; one 11 
rooms: other now building, 7 rooms

24ST

HELP WANTED.^

GŒM&twTr
Box M, World. 345

rate, for S.S.

B?» is
Kenzle, Wlllewdale.

M. A. Inglehart. »
tnces.

-ÜIOR SALE-A FRAME. FOUR ROOM- 
■C ed house, city water; price, 8860.00; 
West Toronto; easy terms or cash. Ap
ply G. W. P. Hood, corner Keele and 
Dundee.

niRLS FOR MARKING AND BORT- 
Vxqng room; also one capable to take 

Apply Princess Laundry". 4»3Telephone Main 131 and 132 charge. 
Parliament-street.4tf 46LOST. —^-4
X/TEN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENG- 
JxL land or Scotland and return, apply 
to F. Farnsworth, 1188 Queen-street West, 
Toronto. G

slstant professor of political economy 
at Queen's University. They have gone 
down to New England resorts to spend 
the next few months. Norman Bassett 
of Whitby was groomsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lash, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Millan and Mrs. Jackson are at Mr. 
Lash's summer home at Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie have 
left Toronto for their summer residence 
at Ckp a V Aigle. Until their set urn In 
the autumn Mr. Robert and Miss Stark 
wtlt occupy their house it 31 Walmer-

r<Mr*. Duff Scott and Mrs. G. Broughall 
and family are at the Wawa, Lake of

^ Judge Charles R. Mitchell of Calgarv 

was married yesterday to M>*s Clara 
Fraser ot Detroit by Rev. Dr. Dnjm 
mond of Hamilton, the c^r”n""yr!®.lllng 
place at the residence of F. M. Griffin. 

Judge and his bride roll for Eu-

T OST-BET.WEEN QUEEN'8HOTEL L and Union Station, a valuable cameo 
Reward on returning to Queen e

FARMS WANTED. \X7HY PAY RENT, WHEN YOU CAN 
'' purchase on easy terms a well-built, 
up-to-date house, containing 6 rooms, 
bathroom, concrete cellar, verandah, fur
nace, gas, electric light, garden? Healthy 
locality, in city, near St. Clalr-avenue; 
$2300; small deposit.
World.

XNARM WANTED TO RENT,100 ACRES 
r or more, Markham Township prefer
red. Possession In fall. Send particulars 
to Box 2, World.

brooch.
Hotel.

rpHERE’S A ooob CHANGE FOR A 
JL reliable young man to learn the un
dertaking that is willing tl look alter 
horses and rigs. Box 49, world. _______

CJTRAYED OR STG^EN—FROM LO 
b 30. con. 4. East York, on July3rd 
light bay mare, general
right shoulder, also large scar on rlght
hln Reward for Information leading to 
recoveryW*J. E. Hill, L'Amaroux. Ont. 456

Jleample bee. Novelty Import 
|ICo^lOS0mrch>t^^j87_^

Phones For the Lawyers.
A telephone switchboard has recent

ly been Installed at Osgoode Hall and 
a competent operator is now in charge 
of the board, and at the present- time 
an excellent service Is being provided 
and those wishing -to get In communi
cation with the various departments 
at Osgoode 'Hall can do so without de
lay.

Apply Box 47,

MARRIAGE XICKNS1IS.
TTNION bricklayers wanted -* 
U steady employment. Apply Jacob 
Wunder, 148 Ahrene-etreet, Berlin, Otrt..^

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.tnbed w. flett, druggist, issues
marriage licensee. 88» West Queen, 

ep. Portland. .Open evenings. No wit- 
neseoo required,_________________________ sd

—l
TXR. HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY 8T.- 
U Diseases of the Rectum. edîtfPATENTS WANTED.

A

West Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

to sell outright or on royalty basis need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
J K., No. 984. Rochester. N Y.

FATklsi'S'S.

TPETHERSTONHAUGK DENNISON AsïSrS'i
tign. The "Prospective Patentes" mailed
free.___________

/CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM 
\J business, good locality, doing good 

Apply Box 184, Niagara Falls, YX7ANTED—MACHINE MOULDERS ONM'vK.k-

Ont_______________________ ..Tr*1-8
ÏX7ANTED - EXPERIENCED GIRL 
W for finishing department. Apply The 
United Photo Stores, Ltd., IS Adelalde- 
street E. _______________■

business.
Ont.TOBACCO HABIT

nr McTaggart's tobacco remedy r*. 
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with ft 
occasionally. Price $2.00.

TTOTEL BUSINESS IN TORONTO FOR 
XI «ale—Prominent central location ; un
rivaled opportunity for a capable man; 
owner retiring. Apply Box 46. World.

FOR SALE. PERSONAL.A
The
rope Saturday.

•pOR SALE—AULTON A BEAUTIFUL 
I road horse, young, golden bay. stan

nractically new and of the latest 
This outfit cost $600 less than 6 months 
ago. Will sell for about half value toa 
quick cash purchaser, ^so two deli^very 
mares. These horses can be ^,tch«f an^ 
tried, and will be guaranteed Also a 
famil/carriage, saddle and •bridle, also 
«table utensils. Owner must sell, as leav
ing. Apply 1642 West Queen-street.

OUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
O manently removed by electricity. 
Mies Llghtbouud, 99 GloucesUr-streeLLIQUOR HABIT rxrlLL BUY 8000 SHARES OF COBALT 

W Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box », Toronto World.

TREAT FOR THE ORPHANS <
Marvelous results from taking hi. 

remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
Inexpensive bom# treatment; no hypo
dermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure 
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr, McTaggarL 
18 Tcoge-street, Toronto. Canada 4

AGENTS WANTED.

A°itafford and^Jef^streets, morSnrt.

-.r ASS AGE (SCANDINAVIAN). BATHS, 
jjl Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80
Bruns wlck-avenue.

Motor Parade -*Route of the Greet
Thle Morning. DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

t-.* KNIGHT, SPECIALIST, PAIN- 
U less extraction of teeth; will 
for practice at 446H Yonge-atreet, oppo
site College, about July 16th. ed7tf

WIDOWER, AGED 30, RAILROAD 
VV nertloii hand, with one daughter, 2 
years old, desires to communicate with 
woman, single or widow, Protestant, with 
object of matrimony ; no trlflers constd- 

Address George Barry, Pul grave.

At 10 o’clock this morning the larg
est motor car parade ever held In To- 

will start from Queents Park 
on the occasion of the fourth ajinual 
outing for the orphan children of the 
cltv by the Ontario Motor League.

More children than ever before wilt 
be taken out and the officers of the 
league are anxious that every auto
mobile owner who can possibly have 
hla car on hand at College and Uni
versity-avenue will.do so.

The route of the drive to which the 
children will be treated before arriv
ing at Scarboro Be such Park, where 
they will be given the run of the park 
for the day, practically covers the 
city:

From Queen's Park it proceeds by 
College to St. George-street; Bloor to 
Yonge; Roxboro to end of street; turn 
right to Orescent-road; Creacent-road 
to Park-avenue; Huntley-et reel to 
Elm-avenue; Maple to Dale-avenue; 
Castle Frank-avenue to Elm-avenu?; 
Sherbourne-atreet to Isabella-street to 
Jarvle; Jarvis to Queen; Don Bridge; 
Eastern-avenue to Woodbine; Queen 
to Scarboro Beach Park.

Before leaving Scarboro Beach Park 
for home at four o’clock each of the 
children will be presented with a sou
venir of the day|s fun.

open MEDICAL.
ronto SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., CPE-

DRclallst Stomach, 8klu.__Blopd, Utin*rV 
Diseases 
lure, 
and

j and Discharges; VaricoceleTRup- 
Strlcture, Hydrocele, all Nervous — 

Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Female.
! ed 7 tf

The quality goes In before 
the name goes on.

HOTELS. ered.
Ont.7*CARPET CLEANING. -rCLÉTE HOTEL, 80S YONGE 3T.— 

A A^mniodst^n first-efass, $1.69 and 
a day. 'John F. Scholee.IN SOCIETY CARTAGE and storage.

^■rr^H^^URNlTVRF^lEMriVINO 
FWand storage, 563 Yonge. Phono North 

91.__________________

/CARPETS CLEANED - BEST 8ANI- edtf
DISEASES

et *"> ; T
TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST 
U of men. » Carkon^itreet.

BUSINESS PERSONALS/».

55i«rK‘7-.2i,i;.N «Sr»
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

Mrs. George Lee and Miss Lulu Lea 
ot Kingston are visiting friends in the 
city.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Young of College- 
street are making a tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland of the Alex
andra are 
"Camp Comfort," Hudsoji Lakes.

Dr. Andrew Smith and his daughter. 
Mm. L. McMurray, have gone to Eng
land for a visit.

Mrs..A. Sinclair, accompanied by Miss 
Will*, has gone to Cobourg.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Marshall and daugh
ter have left for Halifax.

Dr. and Mn*. 8. G. Ryemon have left 
for Germany.

Mrs. Fallize ha* returned to her sum
mer home. Bala Park, Muskoka.

Mr*. G. B. McKay and family have 
returned from Montreal and are staying 
at 215 Macpherson-evenue for the sum
mer.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

4M AG MONTH-BEAUTIFITLLY 8IT- 
qpXUU uated furnished house, on Cres
cent-road,' Rosedale; large lawn, with 
choice trees; fourteen rooms, two bath
room* and three w.c.’»; three l»rge„v^ 
randahe; will rent for on* year. Melfort 
Boulton. 4914 King West. Tel. M. 1042.

V/ftrehoime, 12# John.

HOUSE - QUBEN-GEOROE, 
fV1 Toronto. Accommodation flr«t-cl*#*; 
one-ftity and two per day; special week-

TJODY AND FACIAL MESSAGE 
l5 Medical electricity. Mrs; Robinson, 
604 Parilament-*treeL Phone North 2493.

: , îedtt

If mspending *ome weeks at ly i ate*.
•PALMISTRY-FOR RELIASLE^JÂd^ 

A Inge consult Madame Stanton, 608 
Bst burst-street. / ■

r^vm/L VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H^'llton; central; electric tiglhL «warn 
heated. Rates moderate, J. C. Braqy.

4SI.

J. Painting. W W
street Toronto. gou) j -rxOWKR HOTEL, SPADINA AND 

P King; dollar-flfty. J°.hn Lattlmer.

ANmIrT-

Sïf L.0 Mingir, Proprietor. J^Fred 
Morrison, Manager. ** tr

e SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

M. Robertson, Canada Llff Building, To
ronto. _________________ .

architects-

ÂSSûüOiARTICLES WANTED.

"XZ MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
South African Lend Warrant, 

Phone 
ed 7tf

ed? *^ a°URobb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. 

College 420.

V * R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 728. 246tf

Ap°«CÆ B^Cc“
house moving.

GtwibU bSiÏÏùs.

h°?“ nus.BREDINS POULTRY AND EGOS.
ISLAND. RED, THE 

farm low!; $1 per set- 
M. Chapman, Pickering.

CSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 
JS will loan a reasonable amount on

torla-street, Toronto, Ont.

C. RHODE 
best utility 

ting. Box 2*. F.

PRINTING.Mr. and Mrs. McNaughton have left 
for a three months' trip to England.

Mrs. Price and Ml»» Rose are spend
ing the summer at St. Andrews.

Mr. R. Northcote has taken a house
'"A^ttii^.'f^vesterdav the marriage General Manager R. J. Fleming ot 
wt,^! ^ ûi,. Crao/ Conner M A the Torono Street Railway is to-day
to pTnfd W * W Swanson Ph D a*- tendering a personally conducted plc- 
to Prof. W. W. Swanson, rn.u.. a* n,c to h|e çltiyr sub-officials, Including

nfilce managers. Inspectors 
and roadmastem. The party will leave 
via Niagara Navigation steamer at 
7.30, bound for Queenston, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. Special private cars 
have been placed at their disposal by 
the International Railway Co., and the 
Great Gorge Route. An inspection of 
the plant of the Electrical Development 
Co. has been accorded and the party- 
will dine at the new Clifton House. 
There will be about 70 on the trip, 
with Superintendent James Gunn In 
charge. They expect to return to To
ronto about 10.30 p.m.

CARS RUN JUST THE SAME R.
fBusiness stationery, wbd-

n dings, etc. Dealers in stationery; 
postcard*, envelopes. Adams. Print Shop, Soi Yonge. adTtf

-CUVE HUNDRED NEATLYt PRINTED 
F cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone.

ed Itf

HOME-MADE
BREAD

But Mr. Fleming and Hie Good Boys 
Are All at" Niagara.

/!
\Y7ANTED—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 
W Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State price, age and pedigree. If 
any. Box 27, World.

articles FOR sal*. ' *

/ToMMON sense kills and db- C° «troys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
«11 druggist*-________ __________________ _

Z1ABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE- 
\ y somer* Bros., 1010 Leslle-etreet North.

MONEY TO LOAN. .

Bentley, m victoria streett. doK VOU want a building loan at lowest
SSTS ^’-cMtyVo^r «
M victoria, phone Main 6867.______________

■ the head
LEGAL CARDS.Treated In Aberdeen Infirmary.

Every ounce of every 
loaf spells “quality."
Wholesome and nutri
tious totality
A tasty, appetizing bread 
satisfying from first cut 
to “heel.”
“Hail” a Bredin waggon 
for a trial loaf.
5 cents. ’
Bredin’* Bake Shops. lld.lSS 
Avenue road (phone College 
761). and Bleorjand Dundee 

| streets (phoW Farkdale Jbe——-J

EYRE. O'CONNOR, WAL- 
& Macdonald. Barristers, $/XURRY,

V lace 
Queen East, Toronto.

Mrs. James Alexander of Pleasant 
Grove, Utica. U. S. A., writes; "I had 
Asthma In its worst form and had the 
best medical skill obtainable and wh* 
treated also at the Royal Infirmary In 
the City of Aberdeen, 
little relief. It was difficult to take 
any exercise without bringing on vio
lent coughing. In 1888 I came tj> this 
country, but the Asthma «till clung to 
me. and for the past 30 years I have 
scarcely been free from It. I read about 
Catarrh ozone. It was Just what I 
needed all'these years, and ha* glvt-n 
me better health than I have had .since 
a. girl. Catarrhozone i* a perfect cure. 
I have never had a single attack of 
Asthma since cured by Catarrhozone."

The. dollar outfit of Catarrhozone 
Invariably cures; «mall trial sise 50c. 
All dealers, or the Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, OnL

edT DANS PROCURED WITHOUT DB- 
AJ lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an- 

furniture, pianos, etc; easy psy* 
Limited, 168

466
F^BolMtorl Nota^BPubli°^vîft^a- 

strset. Private funds to loan. PhonejiM.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICX- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, «Sa. 9 Quebeo 
Bank Chambers, Best King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
ioan.

Y/TORINB * MORIN E, BARRIST 
Jjl 128 Traders' Bank, Toage-streel 
ronto. ■_________________

/GENUINE PATHE TALKING MA
UI chine records; play with a sapphire. 
No needles—no scratch: the most perfect 
record* In existence. You'll say so when 

hear them. Glad to have you call 
Sole agency, Bell Plano 

edtf

num, on 
mente.
Bay-street.

Brokers’ Agency,
edtf

But I obtained 9044.
HUMS OF ONE TO 8NW» ON.LISTED 
$5 Cobaltgatock*. Box 40, World. 613346 you

at any time.
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

MINING ENGINEER. UOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT-8609. 
D Veteran, 408 Markham-etreet. 346612

CJTEIN WAY PIANO.ROSBWOOD CASE, 
B elegant condition, 1135; Helnttman 4k 
Co upright, in good order, $188; Doherty 
organ, high top, solid walnut case,twenty- 
seven dollars ; other organs by Bell.Estey, 
Kim, Dominion, at low prices. If you 
cannot call, write for complete list. Easy 

Bell Plano Ware-

ed
■ ' -a "TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 

mines managed.

■U. 
t. To-PERSONAL.

MttfMrs. Charles Whlteitead !of Jar vis- 
street Is spending a month with her 
friend. Mr*. R. M. Kennedy of Averlll 
Park, N. Y.

The
beverage- 
most delicious.

His Travels.
will be away until

Mr. Forster on
j w L. Forster 

September. He will spend 
In Europe amongst the art galleries 
of the old world, especially in Lon
don and Paris.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDSLOST, -
CJMITH * johnfton-alexandbr
B Smith, william Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa

terms of payment, 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.most cooling of hot weather 

is Iced "Salada" Tea. It Is
edtf

s

?

I ;/

V ■r:
\

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

The wage-earner who saves sys
tematically paves the way to future 
financial Independence. Take a dol
lar or so of your next wages and 

savings account with this 
Interest paid at 

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

^ open a 
company.

The DOMINION FÎRMANEMT 
LOAN COMPANY------

12 KING-STREET WEST.

"The Beaches”
THE IDEAL 

SPOT FOR A HOME
UR $2,500 houses arc making a big 

v/ hit. J We have sold ten on Lee Av
enue alone in the last month; is that not 
evidence that there is value for the money!

If You Are Looking For A Home
We would advise you not to buy until you 
have consulted us. We are building one 
hundred houses this year and are in a po
sition to save you from two to three hun
dred dollars and make the terms easy.

If Yon Want An Investment
“The Benches” is the place for you. AI-

will guarantee you a tenant for one year 
at a rental which will surprise you.

W. N. McEachren & Son
“HOME BUILDERS”

2193 QUEEN STREET EAST

MW£ H

II X

ivKLEANOL
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THURSDAY MORNING*

Bowling&

CricketToronto 3 efeBaseball1•

•••
Buffalo 1

O.B.A. Trophy Will Go West
To Either Berlin or Brantford1| Mote and Comment |

The Toronto Zlngarl* will encounter 
trundling ere they finish 
week In Philadelphia than 

that resulted In 
only time for 

Canadian* being

Toronto Trims Buffalo 3 to 1
Bronchos Keep on Winning

G
>

T

O*• (**«ISTE*S0) »■ Rusholme.
17 Dr. Wylie, sk '....U 

R. C. Y. C.
17 A. Jones, ek .....14 ■ 

St. Kitts.

ijiore .jfyeadly 
Hjhelr cricket 
In the opening game 
j draw, as there was 

<ine,.Innings, the
ahead. 413 to Ml.

Canada.
C.B. Woods, sk 

Parkdale.
J.Warren, sk..

Alexandra.
Dr. Hammlll, sk....27 G. Reid, sk 

Balmy Beach.
P.Booth, sk............... 17 W Brown, sk ....11

Niagara.
W.J.Gould, sk..........30 J. Bur its, sk
Canadas.
G.H.Smith, sk........ 31 J Dortltty, sk .,11

R.C.Y.C. Victoria. „
■G.E.Boulter, sk....... 21 C. Swabey, sk ... *

Victoria. Balmy Beach.
W.H.Grant, sk........12 W J. Brandhani .1#

Tlllsonburg. St. Kitts.
J.AspInall, sk.....,.26 A. Chatfleld, sk ,U
R.N.Brown, sk........21 F. M. Weller, sk.. »

C. Knox, Alexandras, won by default. 
Stratford.

Frame,' sk..............
Kew Beach.

Maedermott, sk....,15 H. Allen, sk ......Id

O
Euler of Berlin Get» Fine Count 

on Last End on Tremble, Win
ning Out by One Shot—Turn- 
bull Beats dode 14-7.

BASEBALL RECORDS.Orioles and Newark Break Even, 
While Providence Beats Jersey 
City—Scores.

» '-5Eastern League. * .10»Won. Lost. P.C.
........ 44 30 -80S
........ m as

Westrfiount.Clubs—
Rochester ........
Providence ....
Buffalo ...............
Baltimore ........
Newark ........ .
Montreal ..........
Toronto .....
Jersey City ................... — -- „ .

Wednesday scores : Toronto 3, Buffalo 1. 
Rochester 3. Montreal 4; Baltimore ,-3, 
Newark 8—8; Providence 8, Jersey City 1, 

Games to-day: Toronto at Buffalo,Mont
real at Rochester, Providence at Jersey 
City, Newark at Baltimore.

• •
.507 Acton.

! Toronto's new outfielder signed yes- BUFFALO, July 14.-(8peclal.)-Toron- 
Serday- Is likely a fellow-countryman with Mahllng back at short, and with
stf Sol. Smith, the Montreal ^u*.1 .Sammy Swartxmler, a local artist, In

j. Buffalo again to-day and then home have been spreading on the Maple Leafs, 
for fourteen days, starting to-morrow All Toronto needs Is pitching to win. 
with Newark. Doc Newton's benders not only fooled the

----------- . i Bisons, but Umpire Stafford as well, and
! W4Î1 « the Montreal prevaricator wno ; the blg fellow had to work doubly hard

lient out the fake Interview with James owing to the official e bad eyesight. New- 
1 Jeffries please stand up? One thing, ton had the corners repeatedly, but un-

made the big fellow keep the wires less the plate was cut In two he failed to
with emphatic denial*. It’» get a favorable sign from hi. unips. The

” «im^Toîonto has hkd to repeated calling of balls so unnerved
the first time Toronto nas nau N-,wton ln the elghth ,hav he filled thel

base line with a string of Bisons, and It 
became necessary to Call McGInley from 
his shaded seat. McGInley saved the day 
for his team. He put the ball over true 
and let the fielders aid him to dispose ol 
the Bisons, which they did with but one 
run being scored. It was a ticklish place 
for anyone to step Into, but the little 
man displayed ao signs of nervousness, 
end won out like a major. With three 
men on base!, all know what trouble a 
hit would have caused, but the Buffalo* 
were so accustomed not to hitting Uv 
front of Newton that they failed to take 
advantage of the change In pitchers.

Things went bad for the home team, 
but well for ' Toronto, In the sixth. Fal
lon hit one to the skies for Schlrm. Weidyi 
cracked one so hot at Brain that he lost 
control of the ball, and upon recovery, 
threw over Clancy's head. . Houser hit 
clean thru the Infield and Wetdy scored. 
A mixture between a wild pitch and a, 
passed ball let Houser, down to second, 
from where he scored on Qrlmshaw’s hit, 
and Mahllng'e revolving grounder, on 
which Vowlnkle tried for Houser at the 
plate, butin the cloud of duet kicked up 
McAllister failed to hold the ball. Swarti- 
mler hit Into a double 

Fallon's double, Weldy’s sacrifice and: 
Houser's double scored one for the Leafa 
in the first.

Buffalo has recalled Levi Knapp from' 
the Wilkes-Barrs Club of -the State: 
League owing to the crippled condition' 
of the local pitching eanis.^. Score :

Buffalo- A.BrRr H. O. A. B.
Schlrm, c.f. ......4 0 0 4 0 0

4 0 2 2 0 1
3 0 1 11 1 0
4 0 1 0 2 1
3 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 0 4 2 0
3 1 0 ■
3 0 0
1 0 0

.8003*39 NIAGARA-ON-Timc-LAKB. July 14. 
—(Special.)—The O. B. A. trophy this 
year will go went, the results of the 
semi-finals deciding this fate to-day, 

; when Euler of Berlin, by a fine count 
the last end put away Tremble of 

Caer Howell by 16 to 16, while Turn- 
bull of Brantford, with a strong finish, 
defeated Code of Granites 14 to 7.

The game between Tremble and 
Euler looked easy for the former, but 
Euler counted nine on the last three 
ends, finishing Iwth a big five count, 
Tremble's rink In this last end going 
to pieces, leaving Tremble to break tiy 

kith his last two bowls.

I.Ml. 3» 38
. 87 87

Niagara.
,800

38 .47». 35
.44838 41 ♦ IT*1.43841 mi, Vz ;/.y i on

Quees City..
...18 W. H. Irving, »k..l3 '

Granite.American League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.48 » «31

£ jS
.43 82 .573

Clubs—
Detroit ;..........
Philadelphia .
Boatoi.................
Cleveland ....
New York ..
Chicago ......
St. Louis ...
Washington .

Wednesday scores : Cleveland 4, Phila
delphia 8; New York 4—2, Chicago 3—8. 
Other games rain.

Games to-day: Washington at Detroit, 
New York at Chicago, Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Clevelano.

TRAINERS AND JOCKEYSKEEPING COMFORTABLE i a count of five 
! Tremble, on the first ball, tried a run- 
> nlng shot at three Qf Euler's count -rs,
! but Just missed the first one, taking 
: out only one and failing to lie him
self, whereas another Inch, would have 
had out the three shots. Euler, for 
Berlin, made a beautiful draw right 
to the kitty, and here Tremble made a 
mistake by switching from the run
ning Shot' to the draw, bis effort be
ing a trifle short, the Dutchman count
ing five and winning by one shot. A 
tough game for Tretrtble to lose, but a 
great victory for Eirler.”

In the other semi-final game Turn- 
bull and Code were tied at the tenth 
end with seven each» but hereafter 
Code f«tiled to score, Turnbull count
ing 'on every end,

. To-morrow afternoonlEuler and Turn- 
bull -meet In the finals, for the trophy, 
and as both rinks are well balanced a 
great game may be expected. The 
match is at 2.30.

The association has narrowed down 
to 11 rinks, with Tom Rennie’s Gran
ites drawing the bye tn the fifth round, 
which will be played to-morrow,while 
the consolation will reach the eerhl- 
flnal stage to-morrow afternoon.

Two extra ends were played to-day 
before the winner was decided, C. B. 
Woods of Canadas and Dr. Wylie of 
Rusholme having to go one over the 
limit ln the third round "of the conso
lation, while ln the fourth round of 
the association Ecclestone of St. Kitts 
defeated L/lghtboufne of Victorias In 
an extra end.

To-night the annual smoking concert 
was held at the Queen’s Royal, many 
well-known entertainers taking part. 
Including Ruthven Macdonald, Shaef- 
fer and others.

To-morrow morning will see the start 
of the doubles, while Friday the final* 
In the association and consolation will 
be played; and the singles commenced) 
Scores:

not
Correct Montreal. Licenses Granted and Tablled by Ca

nadien Racing Aeeoclatlone,

4814138
32 44 . 421 These days necessarily means a light, cool, 

fashionable Straw Hat. Our hat sale means
1-4 to 1-3 OFF the 
Regular Prices of

.4084fi31Jeff wound up his Toronto engage
aient last night before another big 
it tin'll nntl before leaving on the late 
train the party had a little celebration, 
which may have been excusable, but 
hardly In keeping with the beginning 
of a careful course of training for a 
world's championship battle.

Well-posted hookey men say the new 
arena rink will be under way shortly, 
th<r the year Is almost too far ad- 
Yk'nded to look for the luxury before 
the " winter after next.

It is reasonable to suppose that out
law baseball will figure In Toronto be
fore hockey on artificial Ice.

.31328 m
FORT ERIE, Ont., July 14,—(Specie!.)-. 

The following applications for. licensee) 
were granted to-day by the Canadian Rac.
Ing Associations:

Trainers—Théo Abadie, A- Baker, J. B. • 
Daniels, y. Fllppen, A. J. Gorey, W. J. 
Hak, Lon Johnson, A. L. Kirby, C. B. 
Ma hone. Henry McCoulsky, D. T. Morris, 
George Perry, A. D. Steele, Jehn Walters, 
W. Watson, E. P. Baxter, M. Burton, 
Nell Enright, V in. H. Ftey, Frclilei 
Hanlon, J. O. Holder, J. P. jones, Wayne 
Lewis, T. B. Munford, James McLaugh
lin, Jr., Daniel T. Miller, WlR.L. Sallee, 
John Stockier, Br. Whelan. Hugh Penny, 
J.H. Brannon, Roy Caaetdy, James Flenw 
Ing, J. C. Gallagher, J. ». Hawkins, D. 
Henry, Thomas Klley, Jlhn Markletn, 
Frank McCabe, P. J. Miles, Howard Ooti, 
W. 8. Trovey, W. M. Whleemànl, I* 
Blums,

Jockeys—C. Brown 
Jackson, James 
O'Mahoney, Wm. Patterson, Thotnse 
Steele, Thomas Bums, Joseph Hewitt, B. 
Jenson, 8.

MEN’S STRAW HATSNational League.
Won. Lost, P.C: 

.. 85 20 . 733

.. 47 28 . 844

.. 43 28 . 608
.528

Clubs—
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
New York .
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ..
Boston  ................................. 22 52 . 2R7

Wednesday scores: Chicago 8. Boston z! 
Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 2; New York 5, Cin
cinnati 4: St. Louis 8—11. Philadelphia 4—2.

Games to-day: Chicago at Boston, Pitts
burg at Brooklyn.Cincinnati at New York, 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

All the latest shapes in
¥ PANAMAS42551 42

.40829

.34749.. 28

Reg. 7.00 and 8.00, for 6.00 
Reg. 10.00 and 12.00, for 7s60 ,

STRAW SAILORS AND SOFT SHAPES
Reg. up to 2.50, for 1.50 
Reg. 3.00 and 3.50, for 2.00 
Reg. 4.50 and 5.00. for 3.60

- American League Scores.
At Chicago—New York and Chicago

New

/ 1
,*■, W, Gloss, J, F, 
Mulligan, Carroll J.tiroes even Wednesday afternoon.

York won the first game. 4 to 3. thru 
! wildness on the part of Chicago In the 
sefcond Innings. The second game went 
to Chicago, 8 to 2. Scott pitched in great 
-form for Chicago, while Lake was In poor 
form and was not well supported. Score : 

First game— R.H.E.
Chicago .................,.000000003—3 8 4
New York ..............03001000 0-4 12 (l

Batteries—Flene and Sulli van ; Hughes. 
a*ke*ghd Kletnow. Umpires—O'Loughlin 
and Htirst.
'Second game— R.H.E.

Chicago ..................... l o 0 1 0 n 5 1 •—8 ,10 l
New- York .,............*0000*01 1—2 5 «

Batteries—Scott and Owens : Lake and 
jClelnow. Umpires—Hurst and O'Lough-

At Cleveland—Cleveland again defeated, 
Philadelphia In an extra-innings game, 
winning, 4 to 3 In twelve Innings. The 
WlrvWWg run was scored on Young’s single 
and Turner's triple. The game was fea
tured' by the most brilliant fielding ot 
the year, Perrlng, Baker and Murphy 
retting.' Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland ....03000000000 1—4 10 3
pmiadei............. 020001000000—3 8 1

Batteries—Young and Easterly; Coombes 
Umpires—Egan and Con-

41
McLain, W. Paul, 

eon, Grover Warren, Fred Burton. Clif
ford Hufnagel, E. D. Lloyd. M. Neleln, 
H. Pollock, E. Rollins, R. C. Troxler.

W. -Robtn-Rochester 6» Montreal 4.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 14.—Between 

the errors and Jack Toft's umpiring to
day, both Holmes and Keefe had a tough 
time pitching; The locals won because 
with their five errors they fielded better 
than the Royals. Score:

Rochester— ,
Anderson, If ...
Holly, es ..........
Pattee, 2b 
Maloney, cf 
Ganzel, lb .
Simmons, 3b 
Batch, rf ...
Erwin, c ...
Holmes, p

Totals ...........
Montreal—

Joyce, If ...............
Yeager, •» ............
Corcoran,' 2b ........
O’Neill, rf ..............
Jones, cf .........
Cocklll, 1b ............
Colvin. 3b .Jm..
Buelow, c ,T7...
Keefe, p ...............
•Wicker ...................
zWInter ...................

The following applications were tabled: 
Trainers—L. V. Bellew, A. Noonoan, P., 

F. Gloss, John G. Stark, Chris Hauser, 
Wm, L. Zohn, E. Rathman.F AIR WEATHER’S, LimitedA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 2 0 2 0 0
3 1 2 2 3 1
3 1 0 0 6 0
3 0 1110
4 0 1 13 0 1
4 0 1; 1 1 2
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 5 0 1
3 110

Jockeys—M. Y on 
The following applications were granted 

to, the apprentices: O. J. Averltt, Hsrry 
.Brady, Albert Burton.

The following application for trainer»’ 
license was denied: Charles Buchbaum.

rell.

84-86 Yonge Street
*White, i f..........

Clancy, lb. ...
Brain, 3b..........
Flanagan, r.f.
Smith, 2b...........
McAllister, c. 
Wood», e.e. .. 
Vowlnkle, p. . 
Knapp x ........

DR. DEMI'S CRICKETERS 
OEFEUT REST BF ONTARIO

i»...
3 6 1,

« 0
0 0

... 30 6 7 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

...41310 

... 5 0 1 0 3

...61322 

...30150 

...3 0 0 0 0

...40172 

...4.1 1 0 1
... 3 0 1 8
...21014 
... .10 0 0
... 10 0 0

MAURETANIA
17 3Totals ...........................33 1 4

xBatted for Woods In ninth. 
Toronto-

Fallen, c.f............
Wetdy. l.f............
Houser, lb...........
Grlmshaw, lb. .
Mahllng, a.s. ...
Swartsmler, r.f.
Frick, 3b...............
Vandergrlft, c.
Newton, p............
McGInley, p. ..

ex-
A E.A.B. R. H. 

.41120 

.21120 

.4 1 2 12 0

.4 0 1 1 3
,4 0 0 0 «
,4 0 0 1 0
.3 0 2 0 1
,3 0 0 *0

3 0 0 0 3
, 0 0 0 0.0

/SkSSellers, Ingles «d Heward Bat 
Best For Winners—Marshall 

Top Score For Losers.
0and Thomas.

n AV'St. Louis—St. Louis-Boston game 

postponed ; rain.
At 'Detroit—Detroit-Washington game 

postponed ; wet grounds.

- National League Scores.
- At-.. Boston-To-day'e game was hotly 
son tested up to the ninth inning, when 
Chicago scored five run», winning easily 
by 8 to 2. Tuckey was given poor sup
port,, errors giving Chicago two runs be
fore the eighth. Score: RHE
Chicago ......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 5- 8 10 i
Boston ......................... 000000200- 2 7 6

Batteries—Brown end Archer; Tuckey, 
More and Graham. Umpires—Kane and 
K.lt'm.1

"At" s Brooklyn—Pittsburg 
sti'kiffifs to-day, beating Brooklyn easily 
*"lo'Y, Rune came ln blocks of two for 
itni' visitors until the ninth, when Mll.er 
hit tor the centre of the Jieachera for a 
clean, home run. Brooklyn « tallies came 
hi the. fourth on solid hit» by Clement, 
Lebnox..and Jordan. Phlllippl did not Is
sue a pae* and received perfect support. 
The-fielding behind RUcxe • wji wobbly 
-and hi» passas were costly. Score:
Pittsburg .................. 200202 00 1— 7 7 "o
Brooklyn ................... 000200 0 00— 2 9 3
'Baltetlee—Phlllippl and Glbadn: Rucker 

git*" ; Bergen and Marshall., Umpire—
p DfCy..

At New York—New York defeated Cin
cinnati to-day 5 to 4 In a ten-innings 
game. By the sixth Inning, owing to wild
ness op the part of Spade and timely hits 
hy Devlin and Brldwell, New York was 
on even term» with Cincinnati. The vial- 
-lore broke the tie In the tenth on Dow- 
/ray's triple and Bcsv.her * .ingle and New 
York won out In Its half on McCormick’s 
triple and singles by Murray and Devlin, 
Murray having stolen second pef-ye Dev- 
lln hit safely. Murray made a remarkable 
running catch. Score:

—Fourth Round, Trophy.—
Berlin- < Canadae-

W. D. Euler, ak..,12 R. Greenwood, sk.U 
Caer Howell— Kew Beach—

F. Tremble............... 12 A. H. Lougheed... 9
Granites— Victorias—

J. R. Code...............14 E. T. Llghtbourne.13
Brantford— 8t. Kltte-

W. R. Turnbull....17 W M. Bcclestone.10 
-Semi-Finals.—

LACROSSE GOSSIP.

Totals ...J..................... 36 4 in 24
•Batted for Buelow In the ninth. 
sBatted for Keefe In the ninth.

Rochester ..................... 2 2 n 0 1 0 » 0 x—5
Montreal ............................... 2000X1 000—4

Two base hits—Holly. Corcoran. Three
base hit—Maloney. Home run—Colvin, 
Sacrifice hits—Holly, Maloney, Jones.
Stolen bases— Holly, Pattee, GanSel, Sim
mons. Corcoratp First on errors—Roches
ter 2. Montreal 2. Bases oh balls—Off 
Holme* 2, off Keefe 2. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Holmes 1, by Keefe 1. Struck. 
out-By. Holmes 3. by Keefe 6. Left on 
baaee-RoCheeter 6. Montreal 8. Passed 
balls—Buelow 2. Time—2.25. Attendance- 
1899. Umpire—Toft.

The Tecumaehs had a fast workout in 
the sun yesterday In preparation for the 
Capital game at Roaedale on Saturday, 
Two new faces were seen In Joe Greed 
and Yeaman of the Maltlapds. Green 
Play» Inside home and Is very fast, but 
appears too small. He handles the «tick 
well and is only 17 year» old. He may 
be given a chance. Adamson’s leg Is ln 
considerably better shape, and he will be 
found fn hi* old position on Saturday. The 
rest of the team appear in good shape, 
outside of Querrie, who may not be able 
to play. Harry Griffiths will be on hand, 
which will make a tot of difference to 
the defence.

8 , IHAMILTON, July 14.—(Special.)—Dr.
defeated the ViDean's All-Toronto team 

rest of Ontario here to-day, 117 to 88.
The Toronto captain won the ton and 

sent In Ingles and Morrison to face the 
bowling of Wright and Milia, Ferrie re
lieved Wright and bowled Morrison,Rew
ard taking hie place. Runs came freely, 
both batsmen treating the spectators to 
free cricket. At 69 Heward was bowled 
by Whltelaw. with a shooter, but Sellers, 
who followed, hit the Brantford man all 
over the ground. Windsor and Cordner 
materially assisted the Rosedale player, 
and the Innings closed for 117.

After lunch the rest ot Ontario com
menced, with Back and Martin, but Lee 
and Brown carried all before them. Five 
wickets were down for 29, when Goodsou 
and Marshall came together. By steady 
play the batsmen carried the score to 80 
before Dean- stumped the former. Mills 
was bowled for a duck, but Dennis hit 
hard and carried out his bat for 12.

In the second Innings McCaffrey made 
80 by sound hitting. Score» *,

-All-Toronto—First Innings.—
G. Ingles, bowled Ferrie ..............
L. Morrison, bowled Ferrie ............
A. D. Heward, bowled, Whltelaw.
A. Thorne, howled Whltelaw
W. Sellera, bowled Ferrie ................
G. Windsor, bowled Whltelaw ....
Dr. Bennett, c and b Wright............
W. McCaffrey, not out .........................
Dr. Bennet, c and b Wright................
R. Lee, bowled Whltelaw- ..................
W. E. Dean (captain), b Whltelaw.

Extras .............!.....................................

Totals ....... ................,.31 3 7 27 13 V
Buffalo .......  0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 0—1
Torouto .................... 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3

Base* on balls—Off Vowlnkle 1, off 
Newton 4. Struck out—By Vowlnkle 3. 
by Newton 6. - Two-base hits—Vander- 
grift, Houser, Fallon. Sacrifice hits— 
Weidy 2. First on errors—Buffalo 1, To
ronto 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 6. To
ronto 6. Doutile-play—Vowlnkle to Woods 
to Clancy. Passed ball—McAllister. Um
pires—Stafford and Flnneran. Time—2.00. 
Attendance—2000.

ft

aBerlin—
W. D. puler..............18 F. Tremble .............19

By ends—
Euler ........
Tremble ..

Brantford
W. R. Turnbull....14 J. R. Code..................1

By ends—
Turpbull ......................... . 001 101 202 011 122-14

. HO 020 010 200 000- 7 
Association — 
R.C.Y.C.—

Caer Howell—

.. 001 000 212 010 406—18 

.. 120 241 000 201 020-15 
Granites—

“Mauretania” is the aD-tbe- 
year-round collar. Men who 
wear it in summer for its 
style and comfort, wear it all 
winter for the same reasons.

a mom aso.

TOOKC BSOS. LIMITE», MOWTUEAL

imade two Code —Third Round,
Granites—

T. Rennie.................. 18 Geo. E. Boulter....10
Whitesides (Granites) a bye.
St. Kitts—

Ottawa are getting together the beat 
team pesslble, and are determined 
break Into the winning column. Barney 
Quinn has been Induced to play, which 
will strengthen the defence greatly.

The Ottawa papers are loud In their 
praise of the playing of Lavelle against 
Montreal Jast Saturday. He formerly 
played with the Globe Club of the Ottawa 
City League. Pete Green thinks so well 
of him that he will be played In the re
mainder of the Capa’ N.L.U. games.

Greys Trim Skeetere.
JERSEY CITY, June 14.—The Greva 

again trimmed the Skeetere to-day, de
spite several bad errors on their part. The 
visitors were the best at the bat and had, 
a three-bagger and two-bagger to their 
credit. Score :

Providence—
Hoffman, r.f. ....
Moran, l.f. ............
Arndt, 3b................
Anderson, lb.
Phelan, c.f.
Blackburn, s.a. ......
Peterson, 2b. ....
Fitzgerald, c. ...
Lavender, p. ....

Totals .................
Jersev City— t

Moeller, c.f............
Hanford, l.f..........
Hannlfan. a.s. ..
Ely. r.f. -........i....
Calhoun, lb.
Esmond-. 3b.
Gardner, 2h.
Ryan, c. ...
Ford, p..........
Merritt, p.

Totals ....
Providence 
Jersey City 

First by errors—Jersey City 2. Left on, 
bases—Providence 6, Jersey City 8. First 
on balls—Off Ford 2, off Merritt 1. Struck 
out—By Merritt 7, by Lavender 2. Three- 
base hits—Hoffman, Gardner. Two-baser 
hit—Anderson. Sacrifice hits—Moeller.
Ely, Calhoun. . Phelan. Stolen bsses— 
Hannlfan, Phelan. Blackburn 2. Double
play—Hannlfan, Calhoun and Esmond. 
Wild pitches—Lavender 2. Umpire—Mur
ray. Time—1.55.

Even Break at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, July 14.—-The Indian» and 

Orlolea split even In to-day's double- 
header. The home team took the first 
by superior hitting, 
mainly a pitchers’ battle, and some cost
ly error» contributed to the home team's 
defeat.. Score : '

eto

4Victoria—
J. G. Moore..............20 W. H. Grant ...........8

Balmy Beach— .TlHeonburg—
W. J. Branham....13 R, M. Hare..............15

Tlllgdhburg—
W. G. Parsons....... 16 J. Asplnall .'.........;..ia

Ottawa—
R. E. Ritchie.......13 A. Chatfleld ............10

Westmount—
G. M. Begg............;.16 W. Brown ..........

St. Kit ta—
Dr. Edgar,,'...............t4 F. W Weller..............»

Brantford— Guelph— .
T. M. Chambers...21 G. Chapman .......... 19

Thistles— , Alexandra—
H. Martini................. 16 J. A. Knox-..................9

Stratford—
E. Shea......................... 18 R. Frame ...................13

Queen City—
A. 8. Wlgmore....21 W. H. Irving.......... 18

G rani tes—
G. R. Hargraft....l7 T. H. McDermott..16 

Canadaa-h Granites—
W. H. Doherty.........14 H. Allen ........................10

—Fourth Round, Association,— 
Granites—

T. Rennie...................23 H. P. Whiteside*. .18
Tlllsonburg—

J. G. Moore................ 1» A. Hare ..................... 8
/Simons— Ottawa—

8. G. Partpns..........8 R. E. Ritchie...........
Ham. Thistles—

G. M. Begg........ ,...17 Dr. Edgar ...............
Heathers, Brant.— Thistles—

T. M. Chambers...12 H. Martin ................9
London—

A 8. Wlgmore.,.,30 E. Shea .............. .....18
Granites— .

W. H. Doherty....20 G. R. Hargraft....lt 
Canadas— * Kew Beach—

R. Greenwood........22 A. H. Lougheed.... 7
St. Kitts—

A. M. Ecclestone.. 12 E. T. Ughtbourne.il, 
—Second Round—Consolation— . '

Balmy Beach.
C.S.Walker, sk........21 VanValkenberg .14

Abbott, London, a bye.
Canadas.

C.B.Woods, sk.........22 W. J?)Garrett.sk.21
Rusholme. St.

Dr.Wylle.sk............. 19 D. Muflr, sk ....M3
R.C.Y.C.

V
The second was

St. Simons—A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 1 1 3 10
3 0 0 2 0 0
*''0 0 2 0 0

2 2 10 0 0
112 0 0
0.1 2 4 1
113 3 1

4 0 1 3 0. 0
4 0 1 0 4 1

—First Game —
A.B. R. H.

4 2 .
. 2 1

v-
SL Kltts-Baltlmore— 

Slagle, c.f. ... 
Strang, r.f. .. 
Jackson, l.f.
Hall. Sb.............
Cassidy, lb. . 
Lewis, s.s. ..
Dunn, 2b..........
Byers, c. ..... 
Schmidt, p. .. 
Adkins, p. ...

A. E. 
0* 1 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0 

2 '4 0
2 8 0
2 0 0

1 0 
0 0

AllcocksCanadas—
4 ....12f. Ham. Thistle4 Billy McIntyre and Bowery Robertson 

ot Ottawa will handle the Toronto-Na
tional game at Montreal.

Jack Kearns of Arthur and Eddie Ba
ker, Qahawa, will be the officials at 
Rosedale op Saturday, when Tecumsehs 
and OUawà come together.

The winners of the St. Catharlnes- 
Young Toronto game at Scarboro -Beach 
or Saturday will be in first place In the 
district standing.

The Young Toronto home, consisting of 
Richardson, Cowan, Lillie, Jacobi and 
Heal, la Just about the fastest amateue 
home playing the game.

The #oung Toronto» will hold their final 
practice at Scarboro Beach to-night. The 
team have trained faithfully and are In 
great" shape for Saturday’» game.

Owing to the football game being play
ed on sunlight Park to-night, All Saints’ 
lacrosse team will practise to-morrow 
(Friday) night, at 6.30. The Saints re
quest a full turnout, as they play the 
Capitals a return match Saturday after
noon on Jesae Ketchum Park.

Soccer To-Night.
The British United football team to 

play All Saints at Sunlight Park to-night 
at 6.46. will be a* follows : Jackson or 
Jones, Oarratt, Amea (captain), Waller, 
Sullivan, Coomba, * Patterson, McKay, 
Carey ot»Lan»downe, Ottey, Ritchie; re
serves, Bramhall, Mlnnett and Rea. Mr. 
Hanna will referee.

«

GENUINE4
4 m■i

........32 6 8
A.B. R. H.

I 12 4 STAR 
BAIT

0 Ottawa—tA.
1 4

4 Canadas—3Totals ........ .................. 33
Newark—

Louden, s.s.
Kelly, l.f. .

«fly, 2b.
Get (man, c.f. 
Wolverton, 3b.
Sharpe, lb.........
Meyers, r.f.'..
Crlap. .................
Brady, p. ........
Parkins, p.
Lapp x ............

7 »3
4 1AeB. R.

.4 1 1.0 4 1.
.4 1 I 0 0 I)
.4 0,1 2 0 0
.4 1 14 1 0
. « 1 0 15 0

12 0 0

E. 0 s3 1 I Kew Beach—
8 6

l*Sch 1 Total ................................................................ I»’
Whltelaw took five wicket» for 404 2 1 

0 9Cincinnati ............. 1020)060 0 1-4 7 2
New York .............. 0 0 0 ) 2 1 0 6 0 2- 5 11 1

Batteries—Spade,^Gaijer md McLean, 
BgYOTond, Wilts and R hie!. .Umpire— 
Johnstone and Rlgler.

At Philadelphia—St. Louis -ou both 
game#'of a double-header from Plillade'- 
phla, the first game requiring i leven In
nings of play and the. nunl being called 
at the end of the eighth on account of 
darkness. Scores :

FIMt'game—
Philadelphia 
St Louis ....

Batteries—Moore and 
add Phelps. Ump'ies—Bmslie. 

second game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ............. ;i 1 0 0 0 1 r> 0- 2 1 S
Ft. LAul* ............... . 2 40 2 0 0 1 2—11 11 1

•Batteries—Sparks. Foxen. Vandyke and 
MSfxhâlI; Lush and Bresnahan. Umpire— 
y,malle'.

4 runs.
Never fail» to IdD 
fish after 25 
years’ trial.

TheAlloeok,Ulght; 
A Weetwood 0o.r

limited 

78 BAY STREET, 
and Rcddltch, 

England. 46t(

o4 2 1
4 0 2 2
3 0 1
1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0'
10 0 0

» Granites——Second Inning».—
W. E. Dean, c Marshall, h Wright
W. McCaffrey, bowled Mills ..............
A. Thorne, c Mills, b Wright............
Dr. Bennett, not out ...............................
D. Cordnerv »t Marshall, b Wright.. 

Extras ..........

14a il
0 M St. Catharines—3

....33 3

.0111 

.100110000-3

1ft 3
0002-5 220 8t

* le...
Canada»—. 1 ie................Total, .....................:. .36 5 7

xBatted for Crisp In ninth.
Baltimore ........
Newark .......

Two-base hit

t
Total for four wickets ...................... 76

—Rest of Ontario.—
A, Back, bowled Lee .................................
K. Martin, bowled Brown ......................
G Labatt, bowled Brown .....................
T. Evans, c McCaffrey, b Brown....
Goodson, »t Dean, b Broern .............
Wright, bowled Lee .................................«
W. R. Marshall (captain), b Itjgles...
R. B. Ferrie, bowled Lee ..
8. Mills, bowled Brown ....
Dennis, not out .......................
Whltelaw, lbw, bowled lvee 

Extras ........ ?

..004 30000 »-7 

..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4-8 
Schmidt, Kelly. Meyers. 

Three-base hits—Jackson, Dunn, Crisp. 
Stolen bases—Hall 2. Double-plays— 
Schafly (unassisted); Lewis to Dunn to' 
Cassidy. Struck out—By Schmidt 1, by 
Brady -1. Bases on balls—Off Braay 2.

t Canadas—K.H K
.01001)4626 6— 4 9 1 
. 00004000002—6 1'! 1 

Dooln ; Ils i mon
-0 Canadas— UH

14
8 F0

IS Victorias— 1Ct—Second Gam».— 11.
Queen City* Win by 19 Shota. 

Queen City* went over to the island 
Wednesday afternoon and won from R.C. 
Y.C. bowlers by 19 shots.

Baltimore— 
Slagle, c.f. ,../.
Strang, r.f............
Jackson, I f..........
Hall, 3h..................
Cassidy, lb.
Lewis, s.s." ........
Dunn, 2b................
Hearns, c.............
Stanley, p. 
Pearson, p. 
Calls, s.s...........

A.B. R; H. O. A. E. 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 

.1 1 
1 2 
0 0

0
4 0 0

0 1 
0 1
1 1 R.C.Y.C. Queen City.
0 0, R.B.Holden, sk.........12 W. Copp. sk ........... 9
3 0 Geo, R.CoppIng, sk.10 Dr. FYawley, sk. 9
3 0 8.B.Brush, sk............ A. Hewitt, sk . .19
0 0 J.B.Hutchins, sk.... Dr. A. Shore, sk.18

1 0 0 Jae. Haywood, sk.. J: R Wellington.17
1 4 0 C.McD. Hay, sk........18 L. H. Bowerman. 3
0 0 0 ' — —

Total ....................... 76

12 Ham. Thistles.

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth arid skin thor-i 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves and genttè-urtnary or», 
gana, a specialty. It makes so difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write.. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to anj^, 
address. Hours, » a m. to,» p.*v; Sundays^ ) 
3 to » p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard» 
street. Toronto. 248 tf V

I
14.........

Krausman *'■ Imported Germai 
Deere on Draught corner Chureh and 
King-streets.

Score»’» Vacation Toggery.
Nobody passing Score's, In King- 

street 'West, these days, could tall to 
he attracted by the very unique win
dow displays of suitings and haber
dashery, especially selected and im
ported -for holiday outings and vaca
tion wear. This reliable old firm Is 
featuring to-day high-class tailored-to- 
measure summer suitings that are real
ly ISO value for 122.50.

N
P

ara.
88Total ........

— r............. ltts.
ed 1 1 - Quakers Scored 261 Run#.

PHILADELPHIA, July ,14.-The Phila
delphia Cricket Club escaped a follow-on 
In their match with the Ztugarls of To
ronto to-day by scoring 281 runs.

According to the ethics of cricket, the 
two days' play will be recorded as a 
drawn match, altho the Canadians Were 
virtually victor* owing to the fact that 
yesterday they declared their Innings 
closed for 413 run*. The chief scorer» for 
the locals were Lynford Biddle (81). Fl
it. Cartwright (not out, 88) and A. J.

To-morrow" the Toronto team will meet 
the Germantown Cricket Club. ^

pacific coast excursions.

Lonfton.
A.Jones, sk..................17 A. M.

OttaWa.

o. 1 
0 0 
0 0 

1 0,0

eamana.a. 8
Parkdale.

J.J.Warren, sk....... 15 G.
Alexandra.

Valleau, sk.10
Niagara.

Dr. Hammlll, ak....20 H. A. Drummond..6 
St. Kitts. Niagara.

G.Refd, sk...................16 J. Ward,' ak ..........8
Balmy Beach. St. Kitts.

B. Booth, sk...............17 Inksater, ak ......... 10
Westmount. St. Kitts.

W.Brown, sk...'.....13 N J. McCarron.s.ll 
Niagara. Pharmacy.

J.Burns, sk..................14 W.A. Hargreaves. 13
Acton. Guelph.

W.J.Gould. sk....,.18 H. 8. ScholfleM ..10 
Ham. Thistles. Niagara.

D.Dexter, sk........ 14 J. Dorrttty, sk ...17
Mutton, Granite, won by default.
C. C. Swabey a bye.

—Fourth Round—Consolation— 
Balmy Beach. Acton

P.Booth, sk................16 W; J. Gould, sk ..10
Westmount. Alexandra.

R-N.Brown, Sk........21 J. A. Knox, sk ...14
Alexandra. Parkdale.

Dr. Hammlll. sk....21 J. J. Warren, ek .10 
St. Simons. Granite.

W.J.Parsons, sk...19 J. Whitesides, sk. 3 
Stratford. Kew Beach.

R Frwme. sk..............14 Maedermott, sk.. 9
—Third Round—Consolation— 

Hamilton Thistles.

Tbtal...........................58 K
.............. 3 8

B. R H.
.............. 5 0 l\l 1 0
.............. 3 0 0 0, 0 " 0
.............  0 0 0 0 0 0
........ 210210
.............. 4 1 2 0 0 0

...........  3 1 k 3 1 Q
............. 3 10 2 10
.............  3 1 0 8* 2 0
.............. 4 0 0 4 1 0
.............. 1 0 0 0 O.’O
................ 3 0 1 0 1 0
.......... 3 0 0 5 0 0

Totals ........................34 6 6 27 1 "Ô
Baltimore ................ 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0—3
Newark ...............  3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—5

Home run—Wolverton Three-base hit 
—Strang. Two-baae hit—Gettman. Sac
rifice hits—Kelly. Jackson, Wolverton. 
Stolen base—Dunn, struck out—By Pear
son 3, by Mueller 1. . Hit by pitcher—By 
Pearson 1. Wild pitch—Mueller. Bases 
on halle—By Peareon 1. First by errors— 
Baltimore 1. Newark 1. 1-eft on base*— 
Baltimore 5, Newark 3. Tlave-L5ô. Um
pire—Byron.

Totals ........
Newark— 

Louden, a.a. 
Kelly, I f. ... 
Brady, 2b .... 
Schafly, 2b. .. 
Gettman, c.f. 
Wolverton, 3b. 
Sharpe, lb. ... 
Meyer*. 2b.
Lapp, .................
Parkins, p. ... 
Mueller-, p. ... 
Crisp, lb............

3 Aura Lee Defeats Toronto.
Aura Lee defeated Toronto In the Wed

nesday. match ort the Varsity campus by 
13 runs and five wickets. 115 to 123 for five. 
Maule (35) and- Dalton.122) were Toronto'» 
best scorers, while, for the winners. Mill- 
ward made 82 and Paris 50 (not out). J. 
E. Jones also batted well for hi* runs.

The Maitland Intermediate C.L.A. team 
practise to-night on the Cottlngham-st. 
grounds.

lyjr.

lieRICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Twe bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he s!•••*• 
pointed ln this. SI per bottle. : Sole ageney, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Em Strsst, 
Cor. Trraulsv, Toronto.L MAPLE J 

^ LEAF É V CIGAR 1mi
Ci

via Chicago and North Western 
Railway dally, until September 30th. 
Verv low rates from all points In Can
ada to Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Portland, Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver 
and return. Choices of routes going 
and returning: favorable stop over ar
rangements. For rates, routes and 
handsome illustrated folder of Alaska- 
Yukon-Pacific Exposition, write or call 
on B. H. Bennett. General Agent, 3 
East KMS-atreeL Toronto.

1er
The afternoon Prince Albert, 

Frock coat of any class,
In style, in fit, distinction, 

All other makes surpass.

—sal
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous t> 

bility, bemtnal Losses and Premature Dw 
cay. promptly and permanently cured by

BU<

*01V
SPERM0Z0NE m

aDoes not interfere with diet 
patlon and fully rest ores_lo»t

ect manhood. Price, »i per i 
lain wrapper. Bole proprietor,vrwÆE*"*

or ufuaI oecw
in

sure* perf
scSofiI'ld.Lt68 LMtfQfL

C.S.Walker, sk....... 18 Abbott, ak STORK. KLM4» l ■ ■

Jpsl
mi

V

j

t.

BOBBY KERR BEATEN.

IXJNDON, July 14.-(C.A.P. Cable.) 
—Bobby Kerr, the Canadian sprinter, 
waa in fair form at the Edinburgh 
games, but the haudlcape were too 
much for him. Conceding four yards 
he was third In the hundred In 10 1-6, 
and conceding 20 yard», be ran un
placed In the 220 yards. Time .22 4-5.

FINE TAILORING
At Popular Prices

8. CORRIGAN
.11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 

8 Doors From Yonr-.

A magnificent assortment of 
th** most fashionable goods to 
dlroose from. Suita from $18 up. 
Bee them. . 46tf
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SISTER PHYLLIS. 50 TO I 
WINNER OT FORT ERIE

3JL rMANNIEJl

Va mPhone Main 6374TORONTO -166 Bay ft. Room 6.Canadian Racing Associations De
cide to - Reinstate Some Fort 

Erie Owners and Trainers. 1 CONSOLE, 13-5~W0M |Tea Pay The SameWe Deeble Oir Cost
Taxicab Tariffr%r We use the finest Hops and 

/ Malt—and pay the top price 
get the best.

{ We age the beer for months 
to insure it being healthful.

* . We filter the beer/ after 
l brewing — which ad<
Skv cost. I
RF’ We pasteurize ever 
gs. preserve its purity.

Tht Light Bttr In Tht Light Battit.

All these special features of 
the O’Keefe process, are for your 
benefit as well as ours.

They insure pure beer—whole
some beer—delicious beer.

Seal stoppers are another con
venience.
insist on having a beer you 

W know is pure and good ?
L_ Tht Bttr with a Btpu^etion.

, July 14.—The surprise 
was the winning of theFORT ERIE

third race'by’‘sister Phyllis at 50 to 1. She 
was off badly and closed a big gap, get
ting-up lust in time to wm by a uose from 
a good field. .There was an Improvement 
in the track, as shown by the time. Sir 
Edward, owned by J. J. VValsh of Toron
to repeated his victory of Tuesday and 
won from a good field. He was off in 
front and never urged at any time.
Alter the first race J. W. May sold his 

two-year-old Scruples to Mrs.' James Mc
Laughlin, Jr., for a good price. The 
youngster finished second in the race. For 
the first time at this meeting the .lay 
passed over without a horse being bid

Osvsriss esSsslw ■* »f 
Cab fer eae t# fear »«•«- 
gera, any beer, gay or mHtbt— 

First balf-asll# *r Breed»* 
thereef .. ••

Verb b—rtrr^s- - ...
Barb Her pile at es irelueg.. "• 
Barb traafe ar pa

r«s«*«Vpay eeiy tbe aaseaat
rygUffivfl m tlm Tmelmeter *m-
«HAüimipè

MANNIE’S SPECIAL BET YESTERDAY
.. MeALL RED - - - 13-5, WON

TUESDAY'S WINNERto the
Isn’t it wise to MONDAY’S8T0LYPIN - - 2-1 WON, WINNER

esta arrival etbottle to Mannie’s information unquestionably the greatest money
maker ever presented to race players.

et eggreea.
#t*Te7leab) *SïTBay Pe**« la
(..—eta* ___

Drirrrs trill a*ve receipt far 
. - if geesaegeg.

1SS_ !

Another POSITIVE WINNER To-Day.up.
There was a meeting of the Canadian 

Racing Associations here to-day with J. B.
Seagram, O.J.C.; George M. Hendrle.
Windsor Having Association; Judge 
Monck. Hamilton; J. H. Madlgln, Niagara 
Association, and Secretary Eraser, pre- 

The applications of a number of 
trainers and owners who raced at Puf- 
ferln Park were conslde.cd and it was 
Intmiated tint those who have always 
hitherto been in good standing would be 
reinstated in the near future.

Jockey Malillng Is ill at Fort Erie.
FIRST RACE, purse 1400, 3-year-olds, 

selling, 3% furlongs:
1 l.aveno, 108 (Kennedy) ...
3 S-.ruplds, 105 (Howard) ....
3 Gallant Pirate. 107 (Retltg)
4 Keai naught, 106 (Burton) .
5 Salian. 100 (Reid) ...................
8 Amanda Lee, 100 (Herbert)
7 Slmonette, 105 (Waneu) 30-1
8 Banlves. 110.(Mentry) ............
9 Good In.ent, 103 (Davenport)

10 Tom O'Donnell, 100 (Jensen) .......... — -
Time .21 3-5, .SO, 1.04 4-5. U1 2-5. Winner 

G. W. J. Blssell’s b.c. Ornament—Lilian 
Lee. Start good. Won driving by a 
head. Place ridden out. by a length and 
a half: Scruples outbroke the field and 
forced the pace to a few strides of the 
wire, where Laveno c-ame with a rush 
and got up Just in time to win. Gallant 
Pirate was outrun In the first part, but 
came at the end, getting third.

SECOND RACE, purse $400,.Steeple
chase, handicap, 4-year-olds and Upward, 
short course:

1 Ester Joy, 15< (Stone) .....
3 John Dillon, 146 ( Beamish)
SJvIxjrfe Flat. 140 (McClain)
4Dr. Koch, 151 (Archibald) .................. 5-2

—•Stellaland, 143 (Pending)....................... 7—2
•Lost rider. Time 3.51. Winner W.

Gerts' cli.g.. a, by Lord Esterllng—Amar- 
anda. Sturt good. Won handily by two 
lengths. Place same by six lengths. Ester 
Joy made Ids own running and win under 
restraint. He outfeneed the others. -John 
Dillon was as easily best of the others.
Lizzie Flat outgamexl Dr. Koch In the 
stretch run.

THIRD RACEî purse $400. 3-year-olds 
and upwards, «tiling, 6 furlongs:

1 Sister Phyllis, 91 (Tollott)
2 Ida Reck, ICO (Haynes) .
3 Zeola (Hufnagle) .
4 Sensible. 96 ( Held)
5 Aphrodite, 100 (Hammond) .............. 30—1
6 Refined. 102 (Davenport) ............
7 Grace Kimball, 100 (Kennedy)
8 Emily Almanac, 100 (Gloss) .............. 40—1

—•Bertha E., 101 (Howard)..,................. 9—5
Time .25. .50 2-6, 1.17. "Left at the post.

Wfnncr W. H. Seeman's b.f., 3, by Hand
sel—Eveline. Start good. Won driving by 
a nose. Place ridden out by six lengths.
Ida Reck set all the early pace and led 
up to the last sixteenth, when Sister 
Phyllis came with a rush and got up In 
time to win. .Zeola held third safe all the 
way. Bertha wheeled when the harrier 
went up.

FOURTH RACE. *600, handicap, 3-year- 
olds and uq. 6 furlongs:

1 Sir Edward, 112 (Howard)..,
2 Little Osage. 102 (Lreyer) ..
3 Al Muller, 100 (Kennedy) ..
4 Chepontuc, 90 (Whiting)
5 Cooney K.. 104 (Brooks) ..
6 Sea Swell. 96 (Reid) ............................. 13—5
Time .21 2-5. .48 2-5. 1.16 2-5. Winner. J.

J. Walsh's b.b., 6. by Eddie Jones—Moto.
Start good. Won handily by a length.
Place same, by three lengths. Sir Edward 
was rushed to the front, making Ills own 
running. He forced fast pace, then eased 
up. Little Osage always the contender, 
while M Muller closed a big gat) In the 
last furlong. Sea Swell stumbled on the 
back turn.

FIFTH RACE, purse *400, 3-year-olds „ ______
and upwards, 1 1-16 miles: Fauntleroy _

1 G'-ani#. 93 (Davenport) ..................... 7—5 THIRD RACE, for 3-year-olds, selling,
2 The Minks. 107 (Howard) ................. 3-1 1 1-16 miles, selling, *400 added:
3 Moquette, 114 (Rettls) ......................... 9—2 1. Bonnie Kelso, 102 (Upton), lo to 20 and
4 Wood witch. 93 (Does) ........ ................ 60—1 out. w . x ^ , » - #
5 The Peer. ÎT» (Peid) ............................. 3—2 2. Eeohau, 106 (McCahey), 20 to 1, 6 tç
Time .23 4-5, .48 2-5, 1.14 2-5, 1.42 2-5, and 8 to 5. . , . . ,

1.49 4-5. Winner A. Garson's ch.f.. hv 3. Nethermost, 97 (Glass), 15 to 1, 4 to 1 
Handspring—Lovett. Granla was taken to and I to 5- _ . _ _
the front with a rush, opening up a cool- Time 1.47 3-6. The Gardener, Rose 
mnrdlng lead In the first quarter. The mont and Right Easy also rap.
Minks was always the contender, holding FOURTH RACE, The Midsummer 
the place safe. Moquette was outrun all stakes. 3-year-olds and up, 11% miles, 
the way. Start good. Won driving by value *1500: *i .
a head. Place ridden out by four lengths. i, Arasee, 92 (Glass), 1 to 3 add out

SIXTH RACE, puree *400, 3-yegr-olds 2. Hilltop, 93 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 3 to -6
and uowards, 6 furlong»: and 1 to 6.
1 Clolslcress, 111 (Howard) .............. 3—1 3. Cymbal, 106 (Walsh), 20 to 1, 6 to 1

• 2 Occidental. 96 (Phair) .........   10—1 and II to 5.
3 Minnie Bright, 100 (Davenport).;.. 30—1 Time 1.62 3-5. St. Joseph, Neoekaleeta,
4 Aunt Kate. 96 (Ross) ......................... 40—1 Rara Avis and Yankee Daughter also ran.
5 Anne McGee 91lReld).......  4-6 pqpTjj RACE, maJdena, 2-year-olda, «84
6 Usury. 107 (Steel) ................................. 16—l fusion*! $400 added *7 Fair Messenger, M (Brown) ........ «0-1 j Radium Star, 106 (Creevy), 4 to 1, 7
8 Mexican Girl. 96 (Herbert) .............. 10—1 t0 6 and , t0 2
9 Almena, ..... 80-1 2. Levengston, 106 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 2 to

10 Dorothy Webb. 96 (Whiting) .......... — j and even
11 Serenade. 96 (Devetich) _.....^...16-1 % Don Antonio. 106 (Powers), 9 to 5, 4 to

Time .24, .49, 1.16 4-5. Winner L. C. B and i to 3
Schobe’s ch.m., 6, by Carlton Grange- Tlme 1.08. ' Fighting Bob. Sir Neddam, 
Clara XI. Start good. Won handily by captain Swanson, Hlbernlca and Race- 
six lengths. Place driving by a nose, —,1, aig0 ran 
Cloisteress went to the front with her R.™ . ...
usual burst of speed and carried It to.the d p d-
wire. Occidental came with a rush a/ the selling. 1% miles, $>00 added.
•md. running an Improved race, getting up 
In time to be second over Minnie Bright.
Anne McGee off poorly and never was a 
contender.

SEVENTH RACE, 8-year-olds and up
wards, 1 3-16 miles:
1 Console. 96 (Ross)
2 Steel. 99 (Reid) ..............
3 Lânlgan. 94 (Brannon)
4 Gllvedear. 110 (Steels)
6 Howard Shean, 107 ...............................
6 Bucket Brigade, 101 (Davenport).. 60—1
7 I,ols Cavanagh. 102 ............................. 30—1
4 Gllvedear. 110 (Steele) ......................... 6-2
Time .26, .51. 1.18 2-5, 1.46. 2.05 2-6, Win- 

1,. A. Celia's br.g., Sir Llxon—Fair 
Penitent. Start good. Won handily by 
five lengths. Place same by three lengths.
Console avoided all the early pace and 
came a way at the head of the stretch.
Steel forced the pace, but quit when drive 
came. Lannlgan always a contender.

Mannle I» the ONE and only ONE who can 
put you a winner in the racing game.

TERMS—DAILY $1.00
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.

D BERNA MOTORS 
AND TAXICABS9 BY THE WEEK, $5.00.I [li

sent.
umttêo

he mo Life BuHdlnQ, Terentea•m

Main 6921
15—1

t 142 2-1
3-1

(DIXON40-1 E8TATE NOTICES. .
JUDICIAL SALE OP THE ASSETS OF 

The qaeen City Plate Glass * Mirror 
Co., Limited.

9—1T 20-1

PRIZE BOYS OF ONTIRIO 
STURT FDR BID COUNTRY

7-1
12-1
80-1 SEALED TENDERS will be received, 

addressed Ul Hem y Barber, Liquidator, 
18 Welllngton-street East. Toronto, And 
marked, "Tenders in the Queen City Pl*,te 
Glass and Mirror-Company, LlmUéd,’ up 
to noon of the 31st day of July, =1909, for

Room M, 31 Victoria St

$2 Daily, $5 Three Days, 
$10 Weekly. the purchase of : t ...

1. The machinery, pulleys and shafting, 
belts and tools, fittings, machinery, fur
niture and equipments. -,

2. The merchandise and supplies and 
goods, manufactured and nnmenufac-

,3. The outstanding accounts Owing - te 
the Company. .

4. The Interest of the estate In the,Vto- 
lorla-street premised, where the business
’fuÎT particulars and Inventory can be 

seen on application to the Interim liqui

The business’ Is npw being run by the 
Liquidator under the direction of the 
court, and tenders will be received for 
the buslnegs andtall the above eseete AS 
a going concern, end also In parcels, •• 

Term» of salé : Twenty-five per cent, 
cash, and the, balança In twe. four and 
six months, with Interest at sts per esn ., 
secured to the setlsfsctlOB of the Llqul- t 
dator. ' -u

Tenders must be accompanied by * 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator, for ten per cent, of the amounLof 
the tender, which will be returned dtirth# 
tender Is not accepted. The largest-or 
any tender not necessarily accepted:

Other conditions of sale are the etapd- e 
Ing conditions of the court, so far as 
applicable. For further particular* and 
conditions of sale application may he 
made to the Liquidator or his Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of July,

Standard of Empire Entertains 
Ontario Lads in 

• Toronto.

WON
$790.00

Sir James Whitney said a parting 
word to the three Canadian boys yes
terday at the parliament building*,'

6-2
6-1

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles:
Donatus.....................104 Bellevlew ....
Monocle.........................106 Albert Star .
Lord Stan hope....: «98 May River .
Echau........................... 94

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast,

Who are to vlalt England as the guests 
of The Standard of Empire, a Lu ml jn 
publication.

The three high school hoyn !n On
tario who have won the Mu trip to 
the old country offered by The Stand
ard of Empire are: Kenneth Coulter < f 
Toronto; Lome Johnson of Ottawa, and 
W. 8. MoKeough of Chatham. Coulter 
la the 17-year-old son of Alexander 
Coulter of the Inland revenue depart
ment, and In his second year at the 
Jarvis Collegiate. .He Is u lance-cor
poral In the cadet corps, In line for a 
commission, and Je a nephew of the 
Deputy Postmaster General, Dr. Jl. M. 
Coulter, C.M.G. Lome Johnson In lo 
his third year af. the Ottawa Çollegtate 
Institute, and Js /training to lie a civil 
engineer. He ir a keen hockey player 
and a good athlete. W. 8. MrKvough 
Is a eon of W. E. McKeo’ugn, cx-mayor 
of Chatham and one of the m >st prom
inent lawyers In western Ontario.

After congratulating the b .ye mvl 
wishing the/n an enjoyable trip. Sir 
Jjames enjoined them to remenilier 
that they represented Canada and he 
hoped their conduct would bring honor 
to the country. They would require 
to keep their eyee open to watch and 
to learn. Britain was rich li .-edi
tions and Ideals, and the trend of the 
day was for Imperial unity.

The three .boys accompan I J by W. 
A. M. Goode, a director of The Stand
ard of Empire, and a Toronto physic
ian, left last night for Montreal, where 
they will be Joined by eight other boys 
from high schools all over the Domin
ion. The party wiy sail on Friday af
ternoon on the Empress of Britain' 

What They Will See.
The eleven boys will be taken on a 

most Interesting trip thru the Ml Hands 
to Londoi); to Portsmouth to i-cc” the 
fleet; to Sheffield to see th; big guns 
of the navy beingbullt at Vickers. 3 on g 
and Maxim ; to Edinburgh; thru the 
Trossaclars "to Glasgow ; across,the Irish 
Channel to Belfast; from lire <Hants' 
Causeway to Dublin; back to Wales; 
up to the lake district in Cumberland 
and Westmoreland; and home to Can
ada on the Empress of Ireland on Au
gust 13. A fortnight from to-day Lord 
Roberts will entertain these Canadian 
boys at luncheon at his house at As
cot.

To-Day's Entries ..100
.106

.. 94
Fort Erie Card.

FORT ERIE, July 14.—Entries for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, hbi 
furlongs ;
Western Lady,
Bedmlneter....

IN EIGHT DAYS
ON A $20 FLAT BET.106 Ben K. gleet........108

.108 Short Order .......... 108
King Solomon......... 112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Chalice...........
Serenade............
Ben- Double....
Protagonist...,
Minot
Beatrice K...,i-------- ,

THIRD RACE—Purse, maiden colts and 
geldings. 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs : • •
My Henry.................W Royal Report •••J®8
Broadeword...............106 Ben P. ................
Meemerlzer................108 Kenneth B.
Harry Sommer»...109 Hedge Rose .,,j;.i0s
Judge Lansing.........112 Two Drop .,..,...112

1G.

The World’s Selections
■Y CWrTAVB

50-1
9-2 On my one horse wire. Y ou 

tee the others get the coin day 
/after day, why no^^oü ?

4-1
12-1

. .100 Tannie ..................... 100
..100 Bertha E..........
..108 Duke of Milan
.•105 Argonaut ........
..108 Uncle Toby ...
..Ü1 Orlandot ..........

—Fort Erie.—
FIRST RACE—King Solomon, Ben K. 

Sleet, Short Order.
. SECOND RACE—Uncle Toby, Beatrice 
K., Bertha E.

THIRD RACE—Broadsword, Meemerlz
er, My Henry.

FOURTH RACE—King Avondale, Dr. 
Waldo Briggs, Dainty Dame. - 

FIFTH RACB-GUee, Thos. Calhoun, 
Woolwlnder.

SIXTH RACE—Billy Pullman, Doubt, 
Red Hussar.

3-1101 60-1,106
106

.110

TO-DAY 
8-1SIZZLER

112 »

1906. .J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Refers*. 

HENRY BARBER,
Interim Liquidator. 

THURSTON * BOYD, ; 
Toronto-§tre«t, Liquidator’s Sollcltori*

BIGTO-DAY
20 to 1—Price 50c

112Ed KILLING 44—Empire City.—
FIRST RACE—Glennadeane, Madeline 

L., Zacatecas.
SECOND RACE—Takahlra, Adrluche, 

Summer Night.
THIRD RACE—Stanley Fay, Pina and 

Needles, Zlenap.
FOURTH RACE—EtherlaJ, Practical, 

Gliding Belle.
FIFTH RACE—Foursome, Pocket, Pro

jectile.
SIXTH RACE—XRmocle, Bellevlew, 

Eechau.

3-year-oldsFOURTH RACE—Puree,
Pins.U.P.’.*..fl!".l0.ng‘iH Dr. W. Briggs... 100

Desirous....................104 Dainty Dame ...106
Darelngton..............109 King Avondale. ..109

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards :
Plume.

This is a trick that has been 
burning up the track in his morn
ing gallops ; his last tryout was 
enough to convince me that he 
is fit to run for a king’s ransom. 
When the owner told me to bet 
and bet and then bet some 
more on Thursday, that’s good 
enough. Boys, you are all in 
on this, no advance in price. 
Out-of-town clients wi*ed at 10 
a.m.

236-2
6—1
7-2 IN THE MATTER OF THE MTATE OF 

Donald Meeker, !•«« of ike City of 
Toronto, Merchant, Deceased.C. R. JAMES & CO.,

Room 4—21 Leader Lane
. 40—1 
. 6-1

Plume................  88 Minnie Bright ... 93
Ceremonious............ *36 Woolwlnder ...........*97
.................. —-......... 100 Giles .........................
Thos. Calhoun....*105 Usury ..............v î™
Poiing ind Doan Drum mal ÉRplSfil

the County of York. Merchant, who 
died on or about the 18th day of Fob- 

1909, are required to forward by 
noet prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersign eo, on or before the 1st day of 
August, 1909, their Christian and sur
names, addresses oriG donevtptlonA, am) 
flill particulars of their claims, dub 
verified, and the nature of the securi
ties if any, held by them, and that 
after the said let day of August. 
the Executor* will proceed to jHstrt- 
fuit* the assets of the estate of the de- 
ceased among the parties entltied there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
shall not be liable for any claims of 
which notice shall not have be*4»;«e- 
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1909. _ 
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY

Office hour9i 10 *.m. to 3 p.m.
Beware ot fraud wire grattera.

•102Tom Holland

oalng.................. ...106 Beau Brummel ...108
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1H miles :
Queen’s Message.. 90 Irrigator ............

..•100 Autumn King ...100 

.•102 Billy Pullman ..104 

...106 Malediction ...........106

King Ree at Tlllsonburg.
TILLSONBURG, July 14,-To-day's 

races resulted as follows :
2.23 trot; first money, *300- 

King Ree, blk.g., by Ora Ree
(McBride, Toronto) ................... .

Ed. Doggett, by Rlq Mldo (Mc
Collum & Neville, Fort Wil
liam, Ont.) ...;........................... . 3 1 2 4

Myra, ch.m. (Hassell, Detroit). 2 4 3 2 
Little- Tom, br.g., by Wild Brlno 

(Barnes Bros., St. Thomas)... 4-363 
Louise A., b.m., by Dike (Gelke,

Allandale, Ont.) ............................. 6 6 4 5
Lucy Burns, b.m. (Franks, Al

bion, N.Y.) ................................. ■■
Time—2.27)4, 2.29%, 2.27%. 2.28.

90
3. Charlie Hargrave, 410 (Cullen), 8 to 1,

3 to 1 and 8 to 5. __
Time 1.07. Donau. Calaeh, The Fad, 

and Sandrlan also ran.

Doubt.............
Red Hussar.
Lubln...........
Quagga..........

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track slow.

ruary,

.•108
12 11

1Empire City Entries.
YORK, July 14.—Entries for The balance of the Fort Erie 

meeting for $10. Positively no 
extra charge for specials during 
meeting.

Sub office 129 Front-street, 
four doors west of Walker 
House, on sale at 1 j a.m. Vic
toria office at 12.30.

NEW
T RRST RACE, 2-year-olde, selling, 6% 

furlongs:
Zacatecas........
Madeline L..., 
prank Purcell
Glennadeane............*102

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, 8-furlongs:
Black Mary............... 107 Adrluche .. ............107
Snap  104 Mise Crittenden . 98
Takahlra................... *104 Fireball ................. *104
Summer Night....*102 Trois Temp ..........j®l
Right Guard...........104 Escutcheon .............. 109
County Fair................104 Billy Bodemer .. 98
Mobility...............

THIRD RACE, 3-year-old» and up, han
dicap. 1 1-16 miles:
Kara Avis..,................»8 Dr. Barkley .. ..95
May River
Plrie and Needles.,107 Zlenap
Ardrt ............................. 98 Stanley Fay

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olde, the Whirl 
Slakes, 1 mile:
Arondack............
Etherlal...
Alchemist.

FIFTH
fillies. 5% furlong*:
Projectlly...
Gray Goose.
Foursome..
Dona.............

BeAu-
.•93..•95 Tyras .... 

.•90 Zephyr .... 
.. 98 Jack Froet

5 6 6 dr.103
.. 98

2.18 pace—
Milkmaid, b.m., by Wilkie 

Knox (Schlaff, Detroit).... 6 18 11 
Florence M., b.m., by Otello 

Boy (Grapentlca, Detroit).. 7 8 18 4 
College Duke, b.g.. by West- 

( McLaughlin,

B^2*IConfederatlon Life Buÿdhng.^
Cl2?iîClWm. Mackay1’James DmfSl 

Mackay and Eliza Gibb Senltler, Execu- 
tors. _____

The three Ontiv 'o hoys r;;ont an no- 
Joyable day In Toronto y.-sturdily, and 
after seeing rilr lame i Whitney, went 
to Bear boro Beach. They will spend 
to-day in Moi real, where the” hoys 
from Saskatchewan, Al"e-ta. Manitoba, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick meet 
them. They all leave Montreal on 
Friday morning by the "Empress spe
cial."

The other .successful bo vs are: Harry 
E. Scott. Winnipeg; C. W. Wellington, 
Moose Jaw; Cyril H. MacT>onald, St. 
John/V-B.; K. M. Holloway, Quebco; 
LesMe Wright, Russell, Man.; A. J. 
Lawrence, Montreal ; W. K. "Wortman, 
Wolfvllle, N. 8., and Howard Taylor, 
Edmonton, Alta.

ern Wilkes 
Chatham) .,

Wllhelmtna, b.m.. by Box-
elder (Horn, London) ..........

Knlff Knoff, b.m., by Chas. 
Jones (Burnham, Perry, N.

1 7 8 7 6

•91 2 2 3 2 .

8 3 4 6 drY.)
Miss Swift, b.m., by sire un

known (Anderson, Hamil
ton) ..............1 .................................

Harry Hill, ch.g.. by Candi
date (Hill. Langton) ...............

Col. H„ b.g.. by ghedoland 
(J. Mere, Tlllsonburg) ....

Time—2.17%, 2.17%. ZA8"
%-mlle run : - I . -

Marmorean (Nelson, petrult) •••••••• 1 J
Anyway (Thompson, Chatham, Ont.) - -

96 Rye
108
119 3 4 7 4 6

$1$1----- GUARANTEED-----
SPECIAL GOES TO-DAY 

A 10-1 sHot will win sure. B.
"”.r “ex-jockey murphy! 

-125#ey Street.

6 5 5 dr. HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COM
MISSION OF ONTARIO

Tenders for Transformer and In- 
terswltohlng $Ut|on Building*.

. .112 Practical .............. '04
...104 Gliding Belle ..102

............... 104
RACE, 2-year-olds, maidens.

... dr.
%, 2.18%. 2.21. ng, 1% miles, 3500 added:

1. Hans, 111 (Taplln), 11 to 10 and out.
2. Rocketone, 108 (King), 9 to 10 and out..
3. Oriental Queen, 101 (Bergen), 100 to 1, 

16 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.49. Mirier. Campaigner and 

Right Guard also ran.

...no...no...no
.110 Pocket .. 
.110 Motion .. 
110 Shamrock PI neon ........

Time 1.13%. 1.06..110
3-1but one Gin TENDERS will be received up to 6.p.m. 

Wednesday. July 2*th, 1909, for the con
struction of Transformer and Interewltoll
ing Station Building» at Toronto. Lon
don, Guelph, Preston. Berlin, Stratford, 
8t. Mary's, Woodstock, Parle aad St. 
Thomas, all according to plan* and speci
fications to be obtained at the offices Of 
the Commission, Continental Life Build
ing, Toronto, Ontario.

Plan» and specifications may be ob
tained upon a deposit of 16 per Individual 
set, or *15 for the complete set, which 
deposit will be promptly refunded upon 
receipt of tender, or the return of plane 
and specifications.

Certified cheques to the amounts called 
for In the "Instruction» to Bidder»'' muet 
accompany each tender. s

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

Tenders must be sealed and addressed 
to Hon. Adam Beck. Chairman, Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, Continental 
Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.

(Papers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid for 
the same.) ______Jh

Canadian Korea* Second.
PORT HURON, July M.-Canadian 

horses grabbed second money in two of 
to-day'» races, while .first place went to 
one In the running race. Lady Baxter, a 
Hamilton, Ont.,.mare, fought hard for 
first money In the 2.16 pace, -taking 
two first heats, but was nosed out in 
final heats -by Matt Aille, a Lansing, 
Mich., mare. Ira Gay took first tin th* 
2.23 pace In three etralght heats, while 
Birdie Hal, owned by John Roache of 
Brantford. Ont., copped second place. 
Miss Felix of Petrolea, Ont., had an easy 
time In the %-mlle running race.

2.15 pace, puree *400—
Matt Aille, b.m.. by Aille

Wilkes (RueeltngL................... 8 3 111
Lady Baxter, b.m., by Arbu- 

teekan (Orenner)
Irene Lockhart, ch.m. (Jull-

2-1You will always accept 
ance you

6-1
.. 16-1

5—2

have ordered TO PLUMBERSÜS), ner SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, 
and endorsed "Tender for Plumbing," 
will be received at this Department until 
noeh of Friday. July 23rd for plumbing 
to be Installed In the Normal School- 
Buildings, Toronto. Plans end epeetflca-r 
tlone can be seen and forme of 'tender 
procured at this Department. An accept
ed bank cheque, payable to the Hon. the 
Provincial Treasurer, for 10 per cent, of 
the amount of tender, will be required.

By order.

COATES’
Arasee Much the Best.

EMPIRE CITY. N.Y.. July 14.-The Em
pire City Racing Association's summer 
meeting began to-day under the most 
favorable conditions, A large attendance 

attracted by the good card, the tea- 
being the M 
. resulting in

PLYMOUTH GIN
.113*1

Really not equalled in flavor, dryness. 
The only gin for rickey

Distilled since 1793 in the famous
Black Friars' Distillery in Plymouth. n 
Never sold in bulk—imported only in bottles. OJ m
Leek for th. Frist oe the lahel-that eertifise S-'-ty. SB Æ

IAMBS BUCHANAN & CO., Limited, BL

...17(63 
4 4 3 4 5Mollle 8., b.m. (Fields) .........

Earl W„ b.g. (Elliott) ....... 5 6 6 3 4
Raymond F„ b.g. (Barrett).. 7 8 4 6 da 

Twister, blk.h. (Fbx). 6 6 dis. 
Time—2.14%, 3.14%, 116%. 2.16%, 2.1*.

2.23 pace, purse $460— - 
Ir* Gay, b.g., by 1rs Band (Mar-
Birdie Hai," b.m. (Roche) .........
Legal Light, b.*. (Fields)..........
Esther E., blk.m. (Rosenberry)... $ 8 3 
Mack Murray, ch.g. (O'Neill).
Kal Pugh. b.h. (Gibbons)............>..

Time—&21%, 2.17%. 2.21%.
Ruining, %-mlle, heats—Mies Felix won 

both heats. In 1.03%. and 1.04%;
Smith second. Mise Imogens third, >n<t 
Leeland ®>urth.

H. F. McNAUGHTEN, 
Secretary Public Work*. 

Department of Public Work», Ontario, 
Toronto, Ont., July 14th, 190*.

Ï (Newspapers publishing this advertise
ment without authority will not be paid 
for It.) , ______________ ^___

tore being the Midsummer Stakes at 1% 
miles, resulting In an easy victory for the 
1 to 3 favorite, Arasee.delicac 

or coc

1 to 3 favorite, Araeee. He had to be 
much the beet to win, as he was In a 
bad pocket to tbe upper turn, where he 

to the outside and won by two 
lengths. Summary:

FIRST RACE, for 8-year-olds and up
wards. selling, 6 furlongs. BOO added:

1 Richard Reed, 94 (Taplln). « to 1. 2 to 1
*2dJon*y. MO (Booville), 3 to 2, i to 6 and

1 g° Acrobat, 110 (Butler), 6 to L 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.13. Halket.
Lllypad and Jennie Wells also ran. Bur
gher threw Powers sad ran away four
mRECONn"PACE. 3-year-olds, 6% fbr-
1°L,Reybourn.d111 (Butwell), 7 to L 7 to 5

2. Louise S., 119 (McGee), 18 to L 6 to 1 
and 3 to L

y. _
ktail.

Black

came.à
,. 111 

.... 421
2 6 6

Buffalo and Port Erie, *2.00. Excuri 
alone Dally Until July 2Sth (Ex

cept Sunday). «*
By leaving Toronto on Grand Trunk 

“Buffalo Expreea" at » e~m. you rea# 
Buffalo 12.2U noon. Returning trail» 
leave Buffalo 8.26 p.m. and 10.16 p.ift 
(giving you ten hours In Buffalo). 
(Special to Fort Erie Races leaves To
ronto 11.30 Am., running direct to 
racetrack, returning Immediate 
after last race. Tickets valid for r 
turn data of Issue. Secure tickets at 
Grand Trunk ticket offices.

Balvatlonlet le""Arrested.
GALT, July 14.—(Special.)—Leslie 

Keeley, posing for a year a* a pious 
member of the Salvation Army, and 
who daily wore the army uniform, was 
arrested on suspicion ot stealing a gold SXSrFrZlTs. (McKay, Galt Woolen 
Mills. He had the watch annd another 
Keeley halls from Parte, and Is out on 
suspended sentence for larceny 4n that
t°Thé little child of W. BtmeehtmUty. 
recently scalded by upeettlngr A kettle 
of water, died to-day.

..6*4 
6 4 8

Export Agenta
8. O. ROBLIN, Toronto,

Sole Canadian Agent. L Personal, Y>aftsman. Annie
<

lS zMrs. Therrtssa McKinley of Brueaels. 
Oat., milliner, has assigned to Richard 
Tew. A meeting of the creditors will 
tmjrm place next Tuesday, the 30th Inst. w ' -
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Ont., July 14.. 
applications ; 

'-day by the Calhe:
CO A bad le, ‘a, B( 
llPPen. A. J. Goi 
ineon, A. L. Kli 

lv McCoulsky, D r 
[A. D. Steele, John V 
E. P. Baxter, M.

"Wm. H. Frey 
Holder, J. p. jon^ 
Munford, James B 
T. Miller, W R.L. 
Er. Whelan, Hugh 
Roy Cassidy, Joint 

lagher, J. g. Hawl 
as Klley, Jlhn M 
k P. J. Miles, Howa 
y. W. m. W hi semi

I Brown, W. Qiose 
Mulligan, ci 

Wm. Patterson, 
r Burns, Joseph Hi 
•Lain. W. Paul, W. 
Varren, Fred Burtc 
I. E. D. Lloyd, M.

Rollins. R. C. Tree 
ig applications were 

V. Betlew, a. Noe 
in G. Stark, Chris 
. E. Rathman. 
Yourell.

ig applications wm 
itices: O. J. Averi 

Burton.
~.g application 
enled: Charles

cs

DIRECT
Information
It James’ Chambers, T* E. Ade

laide Street.

YESTERDAY

The Peer, Lost
OUR RECORD I 

MONDAY.
ROYAL ONYX ..... *—R- 

TUBSDAY.
WESTERN LADY . . .5—1, WON 

WEDNESDAY.
THE PEER 
We give only ene h»rse, end win 
or lose our record »how*»eTsch 
horse given «ut. .1-

I

LOST

TO-DAY z 
A WINNER

f:.

town clients 11 ft.m.
Terme $8.00 Dally» $18.00 Weekly

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS
We have first-cla» Iseilitie. for overhaulin* »nJ repairing Motor Boats at ear Work» oa 
Carlaw Avenue. Our trevellin* ereoe enable» u> to lilt beau out ol tb< wster without 
«treinin». Kratcbing or <Lm»ging in any way. Our workmen are she beet that can be pro
cured, end we maintain the came high standard el workmanship on repair work aa we do 
in the building of onr Marine Engine» and Motor Best», which are pronounced by expert»

Painting, Varnishing and Engine Trouble» promptly attandrd to. Inquire about our Motor 
Boat School.

SCHOFIELD-HOLDEN MACHINE CO., LIMITED.
14 Court Street

4tl

Toronto, Canada2 Cirliw Avenue
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JULY 15 1909THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNJNQ6

TUBE SYSTEM IN FHO 
WITH BOMB OF TRADE

EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINSThe Toronto World
X M or at as N«w.ae,er r.bltaM e^ery 

Day la lb» V»*r; _______
OUR ROLL FILMS

Our “ENSIGN” Film fit» all 
Daylight-Loading Roll Film Cam
eras. It is made in every known 
size. It is faster and has greater 
latitude/than any other. Roll Film 
made. Free from halation—non- 
curlable—British made.

THE “ENSIGN” FILM IS THE 
FILM THAT NEVER FAILS.

Try it yourself.

IIAVING every confidence in the pulling power of our Fri
ll day values, we lay them before you without any veneer of 
boastful words and idle chatter. Remember that early shop
ping” is both comfortable and profitable.

Men’s Clothing

THE TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.
remarked on pre-

26
tjAs The World has

occasions, one of the greatest ob- City Could Easily Finance Project, 
Which Would Selve Pre- - 

sent Difficulties.

?<cvioua
•tecles against which Toronto has o 
contend, especially in connection with 
the anticipation of Its future require
ments. Is the attitude of its chief of- 

Not thet The World has any

tA

g

$flclals.
quarrel with the manner In which they 
discharge the duties of their respective 
offices, but by reason of the resistance 
they offer to all propoeals dictated by 

than thS Immediate

The board of trade has çome out 
with a strong recommendation tnat 
the city establish an underground 
street railway system.

A resolution placed In the mayors 
hands yesterday Is the result of - 
vestlgatlon of subways In unitM 
States cities by a special committee. 
It was found that speed and comfort 
In transit are secured by the ' tubes, 
and It Is estimated that Toronto could 
Instal a moderately complete system 
for (8,000.000 or >10,000.000. The board 
believes the city could! readily finance 
the scheme, especially x the revenue 
from the street railway. Which Is ex
pected to exceed >600,000 this year, were 
appropriated for the purpose.

The board also recommend* 
some streets be set aside for vehicular 
traffic only, that more streets te uti
lized for car lines, and that police
men control all street traffic. The pro
per control of vehicular traffic In the 
district bounded by Church, Queen and 
York-streets and the waterfront, would 
make for a better regulated service. of 
the surface railways. Legislative enact
ment should require keeping off the 
streets In the crowded portions of the 
city at certain hours all vehicles.

To relieve the congestion of traffic 
down town It Is euggeeted that streets 
paralleling the congested streets should 
be opened up.

It Is pointed out that the suburbs 
are badly In need of a car service. One 
solution would be surface lines In these 
districts, but to carry out this plan 
the down town streets would have to 
be preserved to allow a continuous 
service from east to west and north 
to south without the Infliction of a 
double fare. ,

Merits of "Tubes.”
After declaring that an overhead 

jrallway would have undesirable fea- 
nires, the board says that an under
ground system "has many commend
able features In the public Interest, 
and especially so under existing con
ditions In Toronto.” Smaller .cities with 
less favorable conditions for construc
tion and operation are finding such 
systems vitally necessary.

“Such a service would reach central 
points In the outlying districts of To
ronto and would afford rapid transit 
to and from the congested central dis
tricts ^at points which, would give the 
greatest utility. An added feature of 
a proposal of this nature would be an 
easy solution of the radial railway 
situation, enabling radial railway cars 
to be brought Into thé heart ,g the 
city easily and quickly. Some excep
tion might be taken to the cost of a 
proposition of this kind, but the extra
ordinary features of the present situa
tion In Toronto would suggest that 
the financial features neceasiry for the 
carrying out of a project of this kind 
need not In any way be a barrier to or 
hamper the City of Toronto as a factor 
of its Indebtedness.”

Footweari Men’s
Women’s High-Class Oxfords, 

Pumps, Gibson Ties, Ankle-Strap 
Pumps and Lace Oxfords—Tan, 
ox-blood and London smoke, navy 
blue, green and black suedes, all 
sizes, 2 1-2 to 7; regularly $3.76, 
$4.00, $4.50 and $6.00, for, per

FurnishingsThree-Piece Suits—Of medium 
grey chebked tweeds and fancy, 
worsteds, single-breasted coats, 
with good twilled linings, sizes 36 
to 44; regularly $12.60 and $14,

8.98
Two-Piece Suits — In light

weight tropical worsteds, grey 
and light brown shades and fancy 
stripes; single-breasted, half-lined 
coats, trousers with belt loops and 
cuffs; sizes 36 to 44; regularly 
$12.60 and $16.00, for .... 8.49

Fancy Worsted Trousers—Grey 
striped light and dark shades ; 
sizes 32 to 44; regularly $3.00, 
for ...

Washing Vests—In fancy ducks, 
detachable pearl buttons, sizes 34 
to 40; regularly $1.00 and $1.25,

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Quebec. Montreal and Ottawa.

something more 
need of the moment. The experience 
of other growing and expanding cities 
shows conclusively the folly of pur- 

hand-to-mouth policy und

Fancy Colored Shirts—In a wide 
of patterns, plain negligee 

or pleated fronts; separate or at
tached cuffs; sizes 14 to 17 1-2; 
regularly 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, 
for .

I 42»; range
for

suing a
evading or postponing provision for 
coming necessities until conditions have 
developed which make It difficult and 
ev«n, If these are overcome, Imperfect. 
Officials are not there to withstand or 
sidetrack propositions which the ' city 

representing the general

When hequiet and orderly manner.
Is offensively noisy In the prosecution 
of his business, both he and hla bust- 

outlawed. Carlyle said:

2.60pairso
IN THE LAW COURTS Women's Dongola Kid Boots— 

Blucher style, dull top, patent tip, 
extension soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7; 
regularly $2.00, for ....

Misses’ and Children’s Choco
late Kid Oxfords—Spring and low 
heels, alao strap slippers, with 
turn soles; sizes 8 to 10 1-2 and 
11 to 2; regularly $1.16 
for, per pair •..........

Underwear — Fine Imported 
Summer weight, natural wool, na
tural shade, beige facings 
pearl buttons: sizes 34 to 42; re
gularly $1.00 and $1.25 per gar
ment (shirt or drawers).-for .69

Night Robes—Of extra fine sa
teen solsittê and fine white twill
ed cotton, best make and finish; 
sizes 15 to 19; regularly $1.60 to
$2.50, for....................................

" Neckwear — Fine silk folded 
ends and four-ln-hands, in light 
and dark neat fancy patterns: 
regularly 36c and 60c, for .. .17

Mostly

ness should be 
• The dislike of noise Is the measure of

that andANNOUNCEMENTS FORTHURS- 
DAY.

OSGOODE HALL, July 14. 
List of cases set down for hearing 

in single court, before the Hon. Mr. 
Justice Britton, at 10 a.m.:

1. Gulledge v. Oakville.
2. Re Hospital Trust.
3. National Trust v. Miller.
4. Schmidt v. Miller.
6. Declceo v. Sandrelll.
Judges' chambers will be held imme

diately after court.

1.50council, as 
community, conceive to he advisable 

It Is for the council

civilization.”

BEWARE THE STONE PILE.or advantageous.
to formulate and control the policy to' 
be followed—It is for the official* to 
accept the policy and oo-operate loy
ally In carrying It Into effect.

In connection with the local trans
portation situation the city council did 
well In appointing a special committee 
to investigate the whole circumstances 
and. In particular, to examine and re
port upon the construction of subways 
and their bearing upon the supply of a 
rapid and efficient service for the re- 

I: 4 ccntly annexed districts. That commlt- 
; » te* at Us meeting on Tuesday afternoon

. . . 1.89
Editor World: Cherry pie is food fit. 

for the gods if well baked In a deep 
dish lined with crisp shortenlngand fill
ed with ripe cherries, wholly -stoned 
But the housewife who leaves even 

solitary stone In the cherry ^ 
black-hand

1
to $1.66,

.7501»(or
Laced and But

toned Boots—Strap slippers and 
ties, patent leather, chocolate and 
black kid, with stiff soles for 
babies walking, all sizes 2 to 6; 
regularly 95c to $1.50, for .. .80 

Velvet - Covered „ Pads — For 
and shining men’s or

1.19 Infants' Fine
Boys* Clothingone

qualified to originate a 
conspiracy. In the act of enjoying a 
morsel of a cherry pie the eater la «Çiz 
id with consternation and a dread akin 
to that that follows a lose clap or 
thunder, when the teet like upper 
and nether millstones grind on a full- 
grown cherry stone. It Is no Joac to 
break a tooth at the age o(,3u;..''"d 
to break It on an unnecessary insldlou-' 
Insignificant cherry stone Is Jite In « 
cruellest form. Bachelor.

Two-Piece Suits'— Of dark 
brown English tweeds and light 
homespuns; plain, double-breast
ed coats, with 
vlceable Italian body linings; knee 
pants, sizes 29 to 33; regularly 
$4.85 to $6.00, for..................... 2.95

Master’s Chambers.
Before Holmested, Senior Registrar. 
Beck v. Beck—H. T. Beck,for defend

ant, obtained, on consent, order dis
missing action without costs.

Re Taylor and A. O. U. W.—A. G. F. 
Laurence, for A. O. U. W., moved for 
Interpleader order as to right to policy 
In question between David and Isabella 
R. Taylor. McCann, for I. R. Taylor; 
Crooks, for David Taylor. Order made 
authorizing applicants to pay amount 

The crowning Importance of the of policy Into court, less costs of ap- 
Grand Trunk Railway System, the ex- plication, subject to further order. » 
pension and extension of business, has Bank British North America v-■Bull 
necessitated the building of a new _d. W. Saunders, for plaintiff. Pbtatn- 
Grand Trunk building in London, ed order for leave to Issue concurrent 
Eng. The need of more room has been writ for service on defendant out of 
made all the more apparent since the the Jurisdiction.
Grand Trunk Pacific was projected. Head v. Parsons—F. R. MacKelcan, 
The company has 'been fortunate en- f0r plaintiff, obtained summary Judg- 
ough to secure a site at No. 17-19 Cock- ment against defendant, F. L. Cody, 
spur-street, 8.W., from the London jor amount claimed and costa.
County Council. Upon this site they cicchette v. Guelph—Alexander Mac- 
have erected a splendid building. The Gregor, for defendants, moved for 
Canadian Government Emigration of- der changing venue from Hamilton to 
flees are at Charing Cross, but a stone s Guelph. No one for plaintiff, contra, 
throw from the Grand Trunk building. 0rder granted. Coats In cause.
It is at the very hub of London. It Is 
within five minutes of .half a dozen 
leading hotels and near the Intake to 
the tube a: Trafalgar Square Station.
Motor ' buses pass the door every few çageg Tried In Police Court Result In 
seconds to all parts of London, north, 
south, east and west.

The Inside furnishings of the new 
'building are luxuriously complete; 
n ail Is picked up every hour of the 
day.

A noticeable feature of the building 
Is the range of circular fronted bal
conies on the fifth floor In front of 
deeply recessed windows, which are 
surmounted by a.very effective heavy 
moulded and medallion ed main cor
nice.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT. The carving on the front wall, whichA good Arruir. m — Includes the coat of arms,of the Can-
In older lands It frequently nappe adlan provinces traversed by tht Grand 

of leisure make a special Trunk System, was executed by W. 8. 
department or another Frith. The graceful figures over the 

when the* Principal entrance, emblematic . of 
« travel by land and sea, are the work of 

of a,T Albert Drury, A.R.A.
The public office, entered from 

Cockspur-street, thru the great central 
doorway, Is a fine room forty feet long 
and eighteen feet high. The floor Is 
marble, the walls are panelled In teak, 
with Inlays of ebony and holly. In 
this room there Is a magnificent 
frieze, : by Frank Brangwyn. A.R.A.. 
which pictures Canada In the wild,, 
hunting scenes: Indian life; the meet
ing of the pathfinder—the engineer— 
with the Indian chief, and finally the 
civilizing Influences of the railway and 
the white man upon the red man's 
country.

The new offices were opened on Do
minion Day, and hereafter the Euro
pean traffic department of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway will occupy 
these new premises, which have al
ready become one of the sights to be 
seen In London.

Straight Leather Belt
widths, black and tans;belt ‘in loops, ser- narrow

sizes 30 to 40 Inches; Friday bar
gain .................. .....................................

cleaning . ,
women's tan or black shoes, also 
for cleaning windows; regularly 
10c each, for,.'.................2 tor .6

19

Two-piece Norfolk Suits—Of 
fine all-wool Imported tweeds, in 
stylish light and medium grey 
shades, single-breasted box-pleat
ed and plain double-breasted 
styles, strong lining, knee pants, 
sizes.24 to 28; regularly $4.00 to
$5.00, for ..........

Wash Suit

Men’s Hats Caovdydecided to recommend the appointment 
of Mr. J. W. Moyes aa expert adviser 
on the understanding that he will de- 
vt it his whole time In that capacity. 
This resolution was opposed by Mr. 
Rust, the city engineer, who held him
self to 'be at least god an authority 
as Mr. Moyee and thought there were 

In his own office who could give

Straw Hats—English and Am
erican makes, sennit and split 
braids, newest popular shapes, 
black^sllk bands; regularly $1.25

. . . .85

THE GRAND TRUNK IN LONDON, 
ENGLAND. 1000 lbs. Nut Milk Chocolate; 

regularly 40c lb., for, per lb. .25
Finest I . .. ,

mouds; regularly 40c lb., for, per
lb...............................................................89

500 Boxes only of Fry's Choco
late Animals—In fancy cardboard 
boxes; regularly 16c, for, each .10 

Packets of Hirst’s Caramel Tof
fee—Regularly 6c, for 2 for.. Z

Chocolate Covered Aland $1.60, for............ , 2.85
In English gala- 

teas and American percales, sailor 
and Russian styles,^deep collars, 
nicely trimmed, separate fronts, 
knee and elastic bloomer knickers; 
sizes 21 to 26; regularly $1.00,

Children’s Sailors
Made of linen, in assorted shades, 
wide stitched brims and cord band, 
correct styles; regularly 66c,

men
better advice about street railway mat- 

than that gentleman. But Mr.

Ilti

ters
Ruet has not shown himself to be at 
all In sympathy with the movement 
for subway» and Indeed cold shouldered 
the proposal when it came before the 
city council six months or so ago. Mr. 
Moyes has ample local knowledge and 
showed his engineering capacity con
spicuously by hie viaduct plan, which 

substantially adopted by the rall- 
commlaalon. Nor Is he, as Alder-

I! for 3969 for
!

or-
'

SPEED OF MOTOR CARS
vas
way
man Baird feared, antipathetic to mun
icipal ownership and operation of pub- 

The World readily ac-

Two Fines.
- W Dr. Bruce Riordan, put up a stren

uous defence In the afternoon police 
coiffit yesterday against the charge of 
exceeding the speed limit while run
ning his auto up Church-etreet. The 
doctor argued that a small car always 
appeared to be traveling faster than 
It really was.

As the policeman was only able to 
make a guess as to the speed the case 
was adjourned till called on..

Another officer, P. C. Grant, had 
a stop-watch with him, and according 
to hie reading C. W. Wlnyard travel
ed 880 yards In 88 seconds, or 30 miles 
an hour. Wlnyard paid a fine of $6.

Harold Spllsbury paid $2 for negli
gence In observing the rule» of the 
road.

A. Avery and a street car conductor 
had a difference of opinion about the 
payment of a fare, and Avery was 
given the benefit of the doubt.

s lie services, 
knowledge* that Mr. Rust la an excel
lent civic official, but In view of hie 

attitude, the city’s Interests
I Toyla.rvd!Books and BasementI previous

will be better served In this Instance 
by the appointment of an Independent

III,it READY TO SELL MARSH À Walking Chinaman In Toy- 
land—A splendid mechanical toy, 
lust wind him up and away he 
walks; regularly 20c, for .

An assortment of Mechanical 
toy», clowns, motors, etc.; regular
ly 36c, for...........

A Rubber Doll—Dressed lb a 
knitted woollen drees; regularly
76c, for...........

A Teddy Bear—Made of strong 
felt; regularly 26c, for

i Stationery Double Match Safes—Brass fin
ish, suitable for summer cottages; 
regularly 10c and 15c, for ... .5

Fancy Waste Paper Basket 
Neat colors and designs; regular
ly 60c, for ...........

6-quart. Galvanized Watering 
Cane — Non-rustable; regularly 
46c, for ... .

adviser. Controllers Will Probably Recommend 
Acceptance of Foundry Offer.

For the first time In open session 
the board of control will this morning 
consider the terms which the promo
ters of the new Iron foundry are offer
ing for a site on Ash bridge's Marsh.

The mayor and controllers Inspected 
the district, yesterday and while the 
board la not committed to the enter
prise enough has been said to Indicate 
that a recommendation In favor of ac
cepting the offer will be sent on to the 
city council at to-morrow's, special 
meeting.

Controller Harrison says the city 
should be glad to acquire the Industry 
and that It should be guided by the 
assessment department aa to the price. 
The department estimates the value of 
the five acres of solid land at $4000 an 
acre, and of .-the 17 acres of water at 
$1000 an acre. This would make the 
value of the 22 acres $87,000,

The board Is well satisfied with the 
progress made In the diversion of the 
Don south to Keating's cut. Inspec
tion showed that the work will be 
completed In a few days.

- Post Card Albums—In very 
strong and handsome beveled 
board bindings, colors blue, green 
and red, with floral design stamp
ed on cover; leaves are grey, 
green,brown and black; holds 600 
cards; regularly $1.00, for ... .59 

Special Box of Very Fine Sta
tionery—1 quire extra quality 
finish paper and 
to match, richly decorated box; 
the size and style make this sult- 
ible for the most exclusive corres
pondence; regularly 25c, for .14

.10
. . . .28that men 

study one
of knowledge or affairs, and 
need arises for the assistance 
expert It is to such men that the au
thorities turn. The exigencies of party 
reward unfortunately do not/ on this 
aids the Atlantic, lead to a consistent 

of this system, and when 
Is needed In public affairs It Is

|

. . . .28 ... .191 $ i
*tir Wraps — BestBlacksmiths' 

quality, 14, 16, 16 and 18 Inches; 
regularly 65c, 66c and 70c each, 
for . . .

A.
I ■

Hi
5

envelopes
«1

. . . .45 ........... 49
Fine Austrian China Cups and 

Saucers—In a large assortment of 
floral decorations and designs, 
with gold trimmings on edges; 
various shapes and sizes; regular
ly 16c and 20c each, for...............7

English Majolica Jardinieres— 
In various color combinations, 
handsomely embossed, scalloped 
edges: regularly 26c, for............19

MARKSMEN FOR R0CKLIFFEobservance 
help
from those who are Inescapable rather 
than those who are capable that sé-

Reduced Fares Arranged For by 
Executive Committee.

The forty-first annual prize meeting of 
the Dominion of Canada Rifle /.«seda
tion will be held at tihe Rockllffe 
rangea, Ottawa, on August 23 and fol
lowing days. A prize list exceeding 
>10,000 in cash and >6000 in trophies, Its 
Offered for competition amongst tlje 
riflemen of Canada, and as an induce
ment to the young marksmen, the exe
cutive committee ha* arranged to re
fund a share of the railway fere paid 
to Ottawa.

Competitor shall be entitled to a re
fund of one-fourth the railway fare 
paid by him under the following con
dition*: (1)—Refunds shall be limited 
to the payment of one-fourth of n 
single flrst-eln.se fare (which, under 
tht arrangements with the different 
railways, will be good for the double 
Journey.) (2)—A receipt must he pre
sented to the treasurer, signed by the 
ticket agent at the nearest railway sta
tion to the competitors' home, showing 
the amount paid for the single fare to 
Ottawa. Neither sleeping car nor par
lor car charges, or amounts pild for 
rr.eale, are to be Included In the amount 
subject to refund.

(8)—A competitor mutt shoot in all 
matches for which he Is entered.

.15Drug Sundries■

Trunk Bargain»lections are made.
Sir James Whitney has taken the 

better way In several Instances, and, 
notably so In the case of the ap- 

announced, of Mr.

Citrate Magnesia—Half-pound
pekt.; Friday bargain..........12 1-2

Insect Powder — Half-pound"
pekt.; Friday bargain................. 18

Caacara and Licorice Mixture—
... .10

Ammonlated Camphor, Arnica 
and Witch Hazel, fof Insect bites. 
Friday bargain, per bottle ... .10 

Ebony Hand Mirrors—Oval, fine 
beveled glass; regularly $2.00,

1.00

;h
- “Square” Canvas - Covered 
Trunks — Half - inen hardwood 
slats, steel bound, covered tray 
and hat box, extra dress tray, two 
outside leather straps riveted to 
sheet-iron bottom, brass lock and 
side clasps, lengths 32, 34 and 36 
Inches; regularly $4.76, $6 and 
$5.25, for ....

HI1 very
polntment, Just 
Kelly Evans as representative of On
tario on the fish and game commls-

i'm-

'Ü Carlsbad China Dinner Seta—
Consisting of 12 3 pieces, decorated 
with sprays of natural colored 
flowers and pale green foliage, 
edges scalloped .and neatly em
bossed ; only five sets; regularly

18.25

2-ounce bottle

slon. Mr. Evans has devoted an 
mense amount of energy" to the ques
tion, and his sympathetic and masterly 
handling of the Important Interests In
volved on Innumerable occasions con
stitutes him a natural champion for 
all who have these matters at heart. 
As he has already done more for the 
protection of fish and game in Canada 
than any other man. and Is certainly 
the most eminent authority on the 
subject that we have. It will he a la
bor of love to him to continue his exer
tion* officially.

.
.

PYTHIANS ELECT OFFICERS $17.60, forCANNING FACTORIES ARE
HAVING SLACK TIME.

KINGSTON. July 14.—(Special.)—The 
Prince Edward canneries are running 
very short hours these days, In com
parison with previous years, when they 
operated day and night. The severe 
drought of the past week has spoiled 
the fruits and crops so that little has 
found Its way to the canneries. Peas 
are being canned. , • .

HI Crystal Glass Candles tleki
7 1-2 inches high (200 only) ; re
gularly 26c, for, each . ...............15

for
’ G. Geddea Is Grand Councillor— 

Peterboro For Next Year.

ST. THOMAS, July 14,—(Special.)— 
The grand lodge of Ontario, Knights 
of Pythias, chose Peterboro ae the 
convention city In lflO. The following 
officers were elected: P.G.C., A. R. 
Whyite, Hamilton: G.C.. G. Gedoes, St. 
Thomas; G.V.C., F. Hubert, Brantford; 
G.P.J., T. H. Manley, Sarnia: G.K. of 
R. and S., A. Coulter. Toronto; O. M., 
E. J. Burns, Hamilton; G.M. aj A.. H. 
J. Dllley, Toronto; G. I. G., C. Far- 
quharson. Stratford-; G.O.G., O. Rum- 
bel, Berlin; G. Rep., G. A. Burdick. 
London.

Seems as Strange aa a Polar Bear
Eating let Cream.

In the very time when people are 
sweltering in mid-summer heat the 
IMneen Company, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, are selling furs 
with as much enthusiasm as If It were 
winter.

They have a large tourist trade. Few 
houses on the continent are better 
known for the style and quality of 
their fur garments.

The fact of nearly 50 years’ experi
ence Is encouragement enough to 
stranger». Never any risk In buying 
there.

1910 styles are now being displayed. 
Summer prices prevail.

Temperance Drinks Too Strong,
P run sent Ion* are In store for Cobalt 

temperance drink vendors. Six sample* 
were sent down last week to be ana
lyzed, and the report shows that they 
contain from 4 1-2 to 12 per cent, of 
alcohol. As the Liquor License Act 
only allows drinks containing less than 
2 1-2 per cent, of proof spirit to be 
sold without a license under a penalty 
of $600 fine, summary action Is to be 
taken In these case*.

Shaving Brushes—Friday bar-
. . . .10 .... 8.95gain, each . . . . .

H

On most goods in orders of $25.00 or over going for
ward in one shipment to railway stations in Ontario 
and Eastern Canada, WE PREPAY FREIGHT.

Free Delivery r*

H.WILL BUY STOCK.

NEW HAMBURG, July 14.-The by
law voted upon to-day In. Wellesley 
Township to take >15.000 stock In the 
Peonle's Electric Railway was carried 
by 172 majority.

PLEASE, BE QUIET.
Sir Knight J. P. Murray deserves the 

thanks of a noise-maddened cltlzqn- 
hood for hie ardent tho futile efforts 
to abate the nuisance of mégaphonie 
meandering madmen.who pose as huck
sters and truckstere. He should he 
encouraged. Let him organize an antt- 
nolse crusade to carry the flery cross 
thru the city.

This community la sitting silent un
der the din of too much noise. All 
civilized citizens are disturbed, but 
perhaps by reason of their refinement 
have refrained from audible complaint 
until the Impreeslon Is abroad that a 
man has the right to make as muen 
noise as he pleases.

He hasn't. It Is abominable for one 
person to disturb another with none 
ressery noise. Every man has a God- 
given right to the quiet air. At times 
noise Is necessary In a large city, but 
it is not so often necessary as a vast 
number of persons think. Trucksters 
and hucksters make noises that are 
more Irritating than necessary. Early 
morning •speeding* of delivery wagons 
by leather-lunged lads Is not a neces
sary noise, 
rattle-trap of an automobile. Nor an 
old battered and banged-up railway 
switch,

No man has a right to disturb other 
citizens with too much noise. He has 
a right to go about his ordinary avo
cation, but It is his duty to do so In a

t» ELECTRIC
IRON

Emerald Cam
eras (Famous 
Beok lens), SIS 
and upwards,

- 1
■

II
Convenient eite; 
ell ready tor tt* 
Itching • - - 4.75THE hCNICTO WAIT F0II\

' 1
No Musketry Course.

OTTAWA. July 14,—The course of the 
Canadian School of Musketry, which 
was to have been begun July 20, has 
been cancelled on account of there not 
having been a sufficient number of ap
plicants.

Fourth Ward Conservatives to Have 
Gala Day at Queeneton.

The Fourth Ward Conservative As
sociation are going to have a big time 
at Queenston Height* on Wednesday. 
July 28. Excursionists can go on any' 
of the boats of the Niagara Navigation 
Co., and tickets, at >1 return, can he 
had from any member of the commit
tee or at the wharf on the dav of the 
event. Iced mltk and buttermilk and 
hot tea and coffee will be provided -fg*. 
There will toe a list of 20 sporting 
events, from children to the old-timers, 
with. >250 In prizes: and a baseball 
match for club members representing 
north and south of College-street, for 
which bine silver cups will be award
ed. The Q. O. K. Orchestra will also 
be along. ' * .

ROPER GOES TO BRANTFORDi K

To Be Physical Inatrueter For the 
Y.M.C.A. There.1!

BRANTFORD, July 14.—(Special.)— 
George H. Roper, physical Instructor 
at All Sainte' Church Club, 'Çoronto, 
has 'been appointed instructor at the

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.OLD BOLD YpouHaj)

Y. M. C. A. here.
Roland Williamson, aged 12, made a 

daring rescue of Gordon Rowley from 
the Brantford canal.

Discussing a resolution to- change 
the management of the John II. Btrat- 
ford Hospital from a municipal one to 
a trust, Aid. Montgomery, chairman of 
the board, and Joscwh Stratford, In
dulged In personalities!. Doors In the 
hospital had to ly> closed to prevent pa 
tlents being disturbed. The resolu
tion carried. - „

•St

Srartaj) ÿiatti»FISHERMAN DROWNS.
A

CHATHAM, July 14.—While fixing a 
net on a boat at Wallacetmrg, Frank 
Detoney, aged 65, toppled off the craft 
and was drowned In the Sydenham 
River. He leavc-S 
children.

NEW READERS READY.
are pianos of exceptional durability, 
of Instantly responsive touch, or ar
tistic case design, and, above all, 
superb tone. Each instrument I» » 
piano that will meet your highest 
expectations and will be prize» 
above everything else In your home.

Write for catalogue.

| : Copie* of the new public .school fourth 
reader, published by the T. Eaton Co., 
have arrived at the offices of the board 
of education,

The new reader Is a remarkably fine 
product of Canadian workmanship.The 
frontispiece Is s colored Union Jack 
over the motto, "One flag, one fleet, 
one throne."

Kipling's "Children’s Song" Ig. the 
Wrst selection In the book, and the 
^Recessional" by the same author the

I! a wife and nine

DESERTED WIFE FAILS TWICE
IN ATTEMPTS ON OWN LIFE. Methodism Invade» Zion City, 

CHICAGO, July 14—Within 100 yards 
PETERBORO. July 14—Mrs. Harry of the grave of John Alexander Dowie 

Ball, whose husband disappeared on 50 Methodists will soon erect a church 
Sunday leaving a letter that he Intend- In Zion City, to cost >10,000 This Is 
ed to destroy himself, made two at- the first denomination to attack 
tempts to take her own life last night, Dowielam in the city of Its founder 
using gas end carbolic acid. She had Overseer Voiles is said to have de- 
her three children In the room with dared that he would rather have a

te&ked t0° “loon ln ‘he .acred confine, of Zion 
slowly. She will re<—-* City than a Methodist Ctv.-eh.

PI LES a
piles. See testimoniale to the press endsatEâ&HfesæÆS?
or. OHAsre ointment.

Neither 1* a wheezy old CIGARETTESi
60UBLAY, WHITER 4 LEEMIBI

! 1S8 Yonge Street, Toronto.
last.,

Canadian authors are well represent
ed and the patriotic and historical se
lection# have been choeen with great 
car*.

St. Alban's School has taken third 
iplace in the R. M. C. entrance exomW
st1""» rt Fin”-*'"'.m Ù
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AS IN JUNE —-----

Store - Closes Saturday at One 
o’Clock During July and August
........... —>40 NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY
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| COlimS AND OTISSE July Wheat up 6c. at Chicago CTJN FI RE 
RESEMBLE EACH OTHER Deferred Futures Also Higher v

JIHN CATTO & SIN JLITHE weather
11 .t^>.3 irrrteiuc

I

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rovl“iD A-oTmo c^TV bi-centenaby leio

Home Office* London. England

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July }*■

4‘r..p"s5“rïï“x.r,v.jSÿ
ami Lake superior districts and a few 
scattered aliowera In Manitoba and 
eastern daskalcnewan, elkewhere tne 
weather has been .>nne,and warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Dawson, 4v—as; Victoria, 4* 

Vancouver. 4 b—<v; Edmonton, 46— 
72; Ca-gary, 44— 7t>: Medicine Hat, 48 
— ,0; Moose Jaw, »*—ï»; QU'Appelle, 
BO—84; Winnipeg, I>4—be; «'on Ai- 
ihur, 44—be; rarry tlound, 44—84, 
London, 69—»4; 'lurunto, bb— 84. OtU-
wa, vb—80; Montreal, 62—*2. Qusbec,
en—84; St. John, 62—8v; Hal Sax, 48 

—ProbabJIltl
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
rence—.Moderate variable winds; fair 
and very warm, with a few thunder 
storms. . , .

Manitoba—Westerly wind*; fair and 
a little warmer.

Alberta and
and a little warmer. ----- ,

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
88 29.66
m
82 29.67

Househojd 
Bargains

Atteeet by Shorts te Co?er Their Ceamitmemls Bossts Prices M*- 
(erially -Liverpool Cables Higher.

1
Mining Men Point Out Remarkable 

Similarity in the Fermation of 
the Two Properties.

^■•dlaa Branch, Smi Bntldin$. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager
Higtobothnam ft Lyon - Irish ft MaulsonTerosto Agentsscoured, ll%d to Is lOd; greasy, 6%d to 

la 2%d. Queensland, 1200 bales; scoured, 
Is Ud to Ze 084d; greasy, 9d to Is 284d. 
Victoria, 2800 hales; scoured, 1084d to la 
10Wd; greasy, 684d to Is 4d. South Aus
tralia, 700 bales; scoured, 9d to Is 88id. j 
laemanla, 200 bales; greasy, 7%d to Is id. ; 
>ew Zealand, 4800 bales; scoured, 9d to I 

is lid; greasy, 784d to Is 2d. cape of 
Good Hope and. Matai, 500 bales; scoured, 
18 to Is 108td; greasy, 6%d to tkl.

World Office, • 
Wednesday Evening, July 16. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed %d to

„ ....
s?ss sr -- *—•

Ing to the bad. road* last winter, has Chicago car 
held back developments. Since the full tlact none; corn 
equipment' has got In operation on Northwest car lots 
April «, active progress has been made against ZOO this day last >• tQ.d > M, 
and the property Is now opening up I" ! W innllgg car mi.
a way that Is very pleasing to large a^>r"*ta^,: ' wheat, receipts to-day 183,- 
stockholders here and In New York. ^ bu8helg. shipments.

who have been down from the laBt y<*ar, receipts HiD.OOO. 
mine the last few days, and have seen bu,hele. Corn, receipts to"da>. f™:..,,, ; 
the ore body. which Is 3 1-2 feet wide, shtpmehtA 371.000; last year^rece.pu .^- 
say It caiTles silver all the way thru. <$*>. 1ahj|ÏAnt* eOS.OOO; last year,
There are two calclte veins In It While ghtpments 302.000 bushels.
the rock on each Fide of the veins *» —------- *
•hot wUh •liver. 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Mining men who have seen both the x -----
Coni a gas and Otisse say there is a re
markable similarity between the two 
properties. Conlagas has tne same «11- 
ver shot rock on each side of Its veins 
that Otisse has, and In some places the 
silver shot rock on Conlagas extends 
to four feet on each side of the. vein.
A great quantity of this sllvrr shot 
rock has been opened up on the Ccn- 
lagae property and has made It one of 
the steadiest and greatest producers 
In the Cobalt camp. Up to the end of 
Its last fiscal year. Conlagas shipped 
Out 3.334.000 ounces of silver, or almost 
two minion dollars' worth of ore, and 
It at the same time had put Into sight 
13,000.000 ounces, or about six and a 
half million dollars' worth of ore. This 
was all done oh two levels, the 75 foot 
and the 160 foot level. •

In about two weeks from now It Is 
expected, that a great ore body will be 
encountered when the No. 2 vein Is cut 
at the 75 foot level on Otisse. There 
are two calclte veins on the surface of 
about 10 Inches, running high In silver,

! and between the two veins there Is

UNION STOCK YARDS I

:

TORONTO

REGULAR MARKET DAYS {lot» to-day : Wheat 1, con- 
102. 87; oat* 43, 4.

of wheat to-day 96,
i86.

Embroidered 
Bedspreads

Eîked rt»à« » per ee.t, more.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, July 14.-<8peclal.)-A fea

ture of the export live stock situation of '• 
late has beep the stronger undertone to 
the market for ocean fieight apace and 
rates have advanced fully 6a per head 
for Auguat shipment. Out up to the pre
sent the volume of business done has 
been small and the demand from both I 
Canadian and American exporters Is still 
very limited. Liverpool space la offering 
at 32s 8d for the first naif of Auguat and 
at 36s for the second half; London, 36»; 
Glasgow, the same as Liverpool, while 
some engagements to Manchester have 
been for the first half o; J2e 6d with 36a 
asked for the second.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket this morning, the offerings were ,1'W 
steers, 226 cows, 26 bulls, 600 sheep, 100 
lambs, 1000 calves and SuO hogs. Altho 
the supply of cyttle was fairly large and 
the weather very warm, the undertone to 
•he market was stronger than on Monday 
and prices show an advance of 15c to 26c 
per cwt., but the trade In common stock 
was slow and bulls were not wanted at 
any price. Choice steers sold at 5%c; 
good, at 584c to 6%c, and lower grades at 
4c to 6c; cows, at 2%c to 3%c, and bulla, 
at 264c to 3c per lb.

In small meats trade was active .there 
being a good demand for all lines and as 
the offerings were not excessive, a steady 
feeling prevailed In the market and prices 
show no change, as compared with there | . 
of Monday. ,

Sheep sold at 884c per lb., and lambs 
brought from 83.SO to Î5.50 each, while 
calves sold freely at‘from 11.26 to 88 each, 
as to size and quality. The market for 
hogs was stronger under a good demand 
and sales of tielr tried lots were made at 
88.76 per cwt., weighed off cars.

At the Montreal Stock Yards. West End 
Market, the supply of llvt stock consisted 
of 200 cattle, 176 sheep and Iambs, 700 
calves and 600 hogs. The only new feature 
In the trade since Monday was the strong
er feeling in the market for hogs, owing 
to the small offerings and Hie good de
mand for the same, and sales of selected 
lots were, made at 88.75 to 18.30 per cwt , 
weighed off the cars.

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Çanada.
Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junction *1*.

Be sure to bill your stock to the Union Stock Yards, 
West Toronto Station.

j
Those

Saskatchewan—Fine

Table Cloths
Kïj;5UESrœr
^ftusriWS TO MATCH—12 differentrigtorvrettfssie
hrly $4.**-

Wind. 
4 E. Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

el. nf araln and 10 loads of ha>.
Oats_One hundred bushels sold At 6-c.
Hay—Ten loads sold at 315 to $18 per tom 

onlv changes in the quotations as 
published yesterday were :

Hay, No. 1- timothy ........ *'« ™*1*
Hay. car lots, per ton •••••3«*®®to *•••' 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 g 
Butter, creamery, solids .— OS.
Wool, washed, lb .................. 0 18

Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m____

Mean of day, 70, difference from aver- 
2 above; highest, 83; lowest, 57.

5 8.K.
80 WSmSS.! 89 29.56 4 N.E. 64 'The

age. tUnbleached 
Table Clothe

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 0 22
» 23

I(I 21FromAtJuly 14
Columbian... 
Hamburg.i./
Oceanic.........
Chicago........
Lucanla. '..... 
Carmanla.... 
Mt. Royal....

. i,. London 
. New York.Boston .

.Naples .

.Southampton ..New York
.Havre ............ ..New York

New York

■id only pure linen heavy

* tg.4 yards square, special. .. •• •
. yard* square, a pedal ..............—
Stripe pattern with all round die* bor

ders.
ze-lach Napkins

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. .tori

wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.38;Manitoba 
No. 2. $1.38; No. 8, 81 -36.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 7»64c to 8064c, track, 
Toronto.

..Liverpool ...J 

.New York ......Llverpoo
Quebec ........ L. Liverpool

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Motor car trip for city orphans.
Hsnlan's Point—Vaudeville.
Scarboro Beach—Vaudeville.
License Commieeloner*.
Board of Education, I.
District Trades and Labor Coun

cil, 8. „ ,
Q. O. R. Band at Alexandra Park.

MITCHELL__On'juillet, to Mr. and I from five to seven feet of rock In which
Mrs. Arthur H. Mitchell, Lakeside «liver !s disseminated all the way thru. 
Cottage, Klngston-road, a son. In about fifteen or twenty days also,

It Is expected that the original^ 8am 
Otisse discovery vein will be crosscut 
at the same level In the opposite direc
tion from No. 2. or to the north. No. 
2 being to the south. The original Sam 
Otisse discovery vein carries high val
ues and Is a strong vein. If these two 
veins carry their value* to the 
level, as there Is every reason/ to ex
pect. great activity and much! higher 
prices are likely to be seen for Otisse 
stock.

to match, »1.T6 per des. wh..»«M8^

OSU—July 52c bid. October 39V. '

Dec.

initial Towel»
Hand-embroidered Initial Towels 

1$ 00 per dozen—a great *FvoI 
- initial letter In stock—hand
worked letters about 2 Inches high 
«AMPLE PAIR $1.00.

Our New York Sugar Market.
Sugar raw, steady ; fair refining, 3.42c: 

cenudfugaf. 98 test. 3.93c; mola.se» sugar. 
3.17c; refined steady.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 14.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, No. 2 red western wimer nominal.
ST-i'SKi ^Corn,*"spot
American mixed, via Ad '-5“"
tures. steady; Sept., 6s 7%d, Oct- *■ '
Beef, extra India mett •**£!■£* ^urpInZ 
prime mesa western flrnrr »«• Turpen 
tine spirits, steady. 34a 6d.

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, July 14.—Butter—Firm, 

receipts, 10,876. Creamery, spec!ials 27c 
(official price, 27c); extras, ?664c. third to 
first, 22c to 26c. ....

Cheese, steady, unchanged; receipts, 411- 
Eggs steady, unchanged; receipts. 1».-

*t

lives and property are saved by using 
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor MatchesFine Muck 

Towel Snaps
Best Quality AnthraciteBroken lots of Fine H.S. Buck and 

Towels—In some cases only
&»?

proportion.

DEATHS.
FARE WELlv—Suddenly on 

July 13. 1909. James
husband of Flora F. Farewell, aged 
35 years.

Funeral from 
street, to-day (Thursday) at 3 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

FRASER—At Grace Hospital, on Wed
nesday, July 14. 1909. Alice Kirk,
dearly beloved wife of Thomas A. 
Fraser, and eldest daughter of John 
Kirk. ^ ..

Funeral from her fathers resi
dence. 101 Hazel ton-avenue, on Sat
urday, July 17th. at 2.30 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Halifax 
papers please copy.

HEAD—At 292 Wllton-avenue, July 
14, Ethel Olive (Dellle), youngest 
daughter of- Thomas and Isabella 
Head.

Funeral from the above address 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock to 
St. James' Cemetery. Deeply re
gretted.

O’BRIEN—On
1909. at his residence, 669 Euclld- 
« venue. Toronto. Aid worth Mauls, 
beloved husband of Sadie O’Brien, 
and eon of James O'Brien qt Davle- 
vllle. aged 42 years.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. In
terment In Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

MEDFORTH—At 28 Hampton-avenue, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, July 14th. 
Alice Christina McGregor,

Medforth.
Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to 

St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

Tuesday. 
A., beloved

X The demand for 
cattle, sheep, lamb* anti calves w*.i fair | 
and the prices realized were 
same as those realized at the above mar
ket. . $6.50489 Parltement-

much ihefoot
Bath Towels

r s,.Tr,ï‘Th.BrÆ
re-priced to clear—

fas zi razz: z\ as
«7.00 per dozen, Instead of «0.00

—«11 the beat makes.

Honeycomb Quilts
White Honeycomb Qullte—full 

bed size—regular $1.60, To eleer, «1.2B.

Chicago Live Stock.
July 14.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 15,000; market steady; beeves. 
$4.70 to 87.40; Texas steers, 14.50 to 86; 
western steers, *4.76 to 16.25; stocker* and 
feeders, 13.10 to *6; cows and heifers, $2.30 
to 16.10; calves, 86.60 to $8.26.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 20,000: mar
ket 6c to 10c higher; light, 87.36 to $7.96; 
mixed, $7.46 to $8.15; heavy, $7.56 to $8.20; , 

40; roughs, $7.65 to $7.70; good to choice heavy, 
$7.70 to $8.20; pigs, $6.86 to $7.26; bulk of I 
sales, $7.70 to $8.

Sheep—Receipts, estlmatsd

V
CHICAGO.

TWO GOOD STRIKES 290

Best Free-Burning AnthraciteNew York Grain and Produce.

SsSSSBgl
$5.76 to $6; winter extras. $4.i5 to $5. 
winter low grades. $4.66 to $6.80: Kansas 
straights. $6.36 to $5.90. Rye flour, steady 
Cornmeal, steady. Rye, (lull. Barley,
9 Wheat-Receipts, 2400 bushels, 
strong: No. 2 red, old. $1.43, nominal, In 
elevator, and f.o.b., afUSStr No. 2 red. 
$1.2384, end August, to-b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.4184: nonMnal, f.o.b., 
afloat ; No. 2 hard winter, $1.3984. nomin
al, f.o.b.. afloat. Pronounced strength in 
July and new high records, all around, 
were the features In wheat to-day. re
flecting rains in the southwest and fears 
of a delayed movement. Cables were 
stronger; western receipts, light and cash 
wheat higher; July here closed at 3V4c net 
advance and other months, V to 184c 
higher; July. $1.2884 to 81.31. closed *1.31: 
Sept.. *1.1884 to $1.1984. closed *1.1984: Dec., 
$1.1684 to $1.1784, closed $1.1784; May, cloe-
P<Coro^Recelpts. 33.760 bushels, 
easy; No. 2 old. 81c; sales. In elevator, and 

nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 new.
Options steady.

On the City of Cobalt and Cobalt 
Lake Propertlee.

COBALT. July 14.—(Special).—The 
City of Cobalt Mine has struck a new 
ore body of high grade ore from five 
to six inchqp wide In an upraise on 
the vein from the 286 fqot level. The 
high grade came Into the working 30 
feet below the 200 foot level.- It Is In 
the Keewatln formation and has al
ready stimulated the company to fresh 
activity. On the northern portion of 
their property City of Cobalt are now 
working a diamond drill In almost un
prospected territory.

The Cobalt Lake -has struck a two 
and a half Inch vein of five thousand 
ounce ore at 196 feet, The new ore body 
was found In a crosscut from the winze 
at the 111) foot level at the southern 
end of the lakq near M oKl n ley - Darragh 
boundary. Values began to come In 60 
feet from where cross cut was started 
at bottom of winze.

ACTION DISMISSED.

Messrs. A. J. Pattlson Sc Co., 43 Scott- 
street, had a wire from Montreal vea- 
terday stating that the action against 
the Crown Reserve Mining Co. had 
been dismissed.

$5.50Marseilles Quilts 16,000;
market, steady; native, $2.75 to $4.90; west
ern. $3 to $4.90> yearlings, $4.60 to $6; lambs, 
native, $6 to $8.70; western. $6 to $8.75.

atWednesday, July 14, I
A big lot of Fine Imported Marseilles 

Quilts —2x2 1-2 yards — assorted pat-
t,rne_slightly counter-soiled — rsgu-
l.r price f3.50; $4.00. .$4.60. We Hear 
(be let at «S.00 each.
MAIL ORDER* PROMPTLY FILLED.

Spot,

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 14.-,Cattle—Re

ceipts, 160 head; slow; prime steers, $6.60
to $7.

Veala—Receipts, 100 head; 
steady. active and
. H.0.e,r.Recelpt'- 2*» head; active and 6c 
*?J50 higher; heavy, $8.40 to $8.46; a few 
$8.60; mixed, $8.30 to $8.40; yorkers, $8.16 to 
$8.36; pigs $8 to $8.10; roughs, $7 to $7.30;
■tag*. $6.76 to $6.60; dairies, $8 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 200 head; I 
active; ewes, 26c higher; lambs, $4.60 to —
$8.76; yearlings, $6.60 to $7; wethers $6 26,
$2 to“;.26eWM' *4M t0 *■ eheep- ml«d'| ELLA GIN G LES IN BELLEVILLE

belovedJIHN CATTO & SON wife of William J.

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

edit ■'HEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Fred Burrows, held at Brampton In 
connection with the death of Ed. Fltz- 
gibbon, has -been discharged-.

Fred Vance's 'bam at Bloomfield was 
burned by lightning; loss $3000.

Geo. VanKoughnet. aged 60, was kill
ed by an engine at Kingston, 
leaves a widow and 12 children.

Safeblowers got $18 from the B. W. 
and N. W, railway station at Brook- 
ville.

Luna Amusement Park, Buffalo, was 
swept by fire yesterday; loss $60,000.

Five more deaths from July 4 teta
nus brings that day’s U. «. victims up 
to 114.

Fire did $60,000 damage at Austin, 
Pa„ yesterday.

The N. Y. Appellate Court hjts sus
tained the lower court decision In the 
suit of the Montreal negro, claiming 
damages for false arrest, on the ground 
that the negro does not suffer the same 
humiliation as a white.

Fred Brown of Winnipeg, a peeeengei 
was among those drowned in the sink
ing of the steamer Oowile in Lake Su
perior.

PRIVATE DISEASESSpot,THE “SAVOY" _____ I ■ » o te B e y, Sterility,
Nervous Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly of 

Y excesses). Gleet asd 
\ Stricture treated by 

Galvanism (the only, ,8 
SPi KB Sure cure, and no bad

« ■’“■KIN1"!»'!'» ™ A » 81,
or,es>to1 %

» * mercury uae« «■ treat- 
ment of „

* DISEASES of women, 
Painful or Profuse Mem- 
etruatlon and all dis- 
placements o I t n « 
Womb. .

The
Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Ce». Spedtue.

7984c.
6684c, winter shipment, 
with wheat closing 84c to 84c net higher; 
July. 8014c, closed 8084c; Sept., closed 7584c; 
Dec., closed 6784c.

Oats—Receipts, 91» bushels: exports. 
19,563 bushels. Spot, quiet; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs., 67c.. nominal: natural white, 26 to, 

lbs., 6484c to 68c; clipped white, 34 to 
42 lbs.. 68c to 63c.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, esey, 4884c. 
Molasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 
quiet.

Trio of Witnesses Appear In Trial at 
Chicago.

(Tenge and Adelaide Its)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodae, Etc.

Toronto Live Stock. ,
Receipts of live stock at the city yards 

were about 60 car loads all told.
Ths quality of cattle was fair. Trade I CHICAGO. July 14.—(Special).—The 

was reported dull with prices, If anything UHICAGg, . th,
easier than on Tuesday for butchers'' moat damaging evidence against th 
ca,ttIe'„ character of Miss Glngles was giventer?» ^change'In'q*mations* W“ no ma-| to-day by David S. Thornton of Belle- 

i | ville Ontario. 3^11** Glngles was
Union Stock Yards. oloved bv him under the name of Ella

vLSr.e,h=.arrlvala at the (Raymond, he said, as cook. Thornton 
n8,l^k Yfrd,*' Everything In the not onjv charged Miss Glngles with 

?hhea.PeeyardsVe Wae a" 80,d out aM the theft of" some linen, but also said
Whaley A Coughlin .old 112 sheep for «he became 111 after she had been em- 

butchers' purposes, to go to Winning Nit ployed In hi* family ft week, and that 
^5 per cwt. an operation was performed. Miss Gin-
The shipments of export cattle from the glee also had worn one of his wife’s 

Union on Tuesday and Wednesday were dresses when she had photographs of 
as follows. Swift A Company, 43 car I wora,»if taken In Belleville.Mmris A0Compfnvr0K*c,*r*’io?ar^10ad8: h or cross examination Thornton ad- 
& Company. 13 car loads; Hhambu^°& mltted that his wife might have fur- 
Co., 16 car loads;’ the 8. * s. Co 15 car nlshed Miss Glngles with a letter of 
■pads, making a total of 133 car loads, | recommendation. He also admitted that

the girl had been received back Into 
Foundations to Gardner A Co. his home after she had been In the 

A. Gardner & Co., Toronto, have been hospital and that the, linen had not 
awarded the contract for the concrete been missed from his home until some 
piers and footings for the new wing to time after Miss Glngles' departure, 
the parliament buildings, the price be- W. E. McCormick, a Belleville photo- 
Ing about $16,000. grapher, wiho took pictures of Miss

To avoid delay the government has Glngles, was also a witness, and Identl- 
awarded these contracts separately, fled her. He admitted she came to his 
but It I* the Intention to call for ten- studio with Mrs. Thornton’s dress 
ders for the whole of the rest of the carefully wrapped In a newspaper, and 
work almost Immediately, and award that she wore her own clothes on the 
the remaining contracts together. This street.
may be done by letting the contracts Dr. W. Gibson of Belleville was call- 
Individually, or lumping the work in ^ to testify to Having been summon-

1 ed to the Thornton home at a time 
when Miss Glngles was taken 111.

He

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candle».

BREVITIES, 32
em-No more Ice cream under a restaurant 

license on Sunday.
' For a contrary view John Black was 

fined $1 and costs in police court yes
terday, altho the magistrate would 
have preferred to send on a stated 
case.

The twenty Chinese arrested at 194 
York-street Tuesday night in the 
gambling raid then made were remand
ed a week and their ball was renewed.

Ellen O'Dare, charged with stealing 
$20 from a Chinaman, and Carrie Brad
ley, arrested for vagrancy at the same 
time, were remanded.

Mayor Oliver Is In favor of flying the 
Union Jack on public schools every 
day except Sunday, thereby doing 
away with the problem as to whether 
they should be displayed on the 12th 
of Julv. -

Hattie Bolton, 294 East King-street, 
was bitten In the left arm Tuesday 
night by a dog which she says Is owned 
by Ellas Waltonberg, 296 East King- 
street. Waltonberg has been summond- 
ed to police court Friday, charged with 
keeping a vicious dog.

Both C.P. and G.T. trains going eaJfS 
last night carried an unusually large 
number of passengers, many of them 
Intending to take passage on the Bm- 

of Britain,which sails from Que-

FEBERAL FINANCES Hoars i 
• s.m. to 8 P-m-
' SUNDAYS I 
• to 11 a.m.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co . Lawtor Building, 

the following fluctuation» on theCorrected Statement Showe Eleven 
Mllllone Revenue Deficit.

OTTAWA. July 14.—(Special.)—Th* 
finance department to-day gave out 
the corrected figures for the financial 
year 1908-09.

The revenue was $86,093,417, or almost 
exactly eleven millions under the pre
vious year. The consolidated fund ex
penditure was $84,071,246, leaving a 
bookkeeping surplus of -1.022.162. The 
capital expenditure was $46.838.286, of 
which nearly $26,000,000 was on the na
tional transcontinental and $6.400,000 
on the Quebec bridge.

The net debt Increase was $46,961,399. 
of which $31,250,000 was due to the 
transcontinental project.

report
Chicago Board of Trade : above are the

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat— -

July ........
Sept .........
Dec............

Corn—
July .........
Sept .........
Dec............

Oats—
July .........
Sept .........
Dec............

Pork-
Sept...........
Jan............

Lard- 
Sept .......

........  12084 127 130% 12684

.........11184 112% 111% 112%
......... 109 109% 106% 109%

......... 7284 73 71% 72%

......... 67 67% 66% 66%

......... 67% 57% 56% 57

......... 49 49% 48% 48%

......... 43 43% 42% 4384
48% 43% 42% 4384

.......20.80 20.96 20.80 20.96
.20.86 .... ,,., ....

....11.76 11.80 Î1.75 11.77

....11.67 ....

No. 1 Clareeee Sqnare,

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Manitoba Young -Liberal* hâve elect
ed 61 r Wilfrid Laurier, patron ; Hon. 
Clifford 81fton, honorary president; J. 
H. Ingram, Brandon, president ' F. 
Simpson, Dauphin, vice-president; L. 
■l-aldlaw, Brandon, secretary-treasurer. 

Sir C. Klnloch Cooke urges that .in 
Horse In Show Window, Imperial conference on emigration 'be

Looking for a quiet, secluded spot called, 
late yesterday afternoon a horse, which Dr. Albert Ham of Toronto 
was running away from the lash of its among the guests Invited by the lord 
driver, noticed the Inside of Mrs. An- mayor of London to the banquet of the 
derson'e store at 399 Spadlna-avenue. Royal Society of Musicians.
His efforts were so determined that the Rev. M. F. Fallon of Buffalo denies 
driver could not control him and he a* "a most maldcloijs despatch" a re- 
vent full speed toward the store. Un- P°v1 of his likely appointment as arch
fort un atelv the plate glass wlnddw was °* ' ancouver.
so clean that the horse did not nptlve Herbert Latham postponed hi. mono- 
It and thought the road to safety clear. S anJ8.fl ght a,C’L°88 the En*',,*h Chan- 
In the smash William Freeland, aged ne; pocause of fog.
in. of 95 Follls-avenue, son of the own- Japanese Ambosoador Takahira rriay
er of the. horse, and who wa, on the ""L^'Tlennr m«v ^uroei?'him ’ 
seat with the driver, was thrown to “j_ .l ?na,_. ' .
the pavement and had his. left leg fra?- ^
lured. The horse was badly cut by J ' the rielntl'es for thi^stm?1 
the glass around the head, ears and ®^ton în C^nid.1
flanks Dr. Malcolm H. V. Cameron of tl«n d*£Î i?^Toronro ?, n«,M
379 Spadina-avemie was called and he J ? ronven*
attended the boy temporarily, and then ^Wwo^iéi Temperance conven-
•rdered him sent to 81. Michael . Hos- Tom^s! w»l ippear In Ameri-

p al' • va next wtner, under the management
of Charles Frohman. In "Penelope."

Profs, Prince and Starr Jordan ot the 
International fisheries commission are 
In Winnipeg, and the latter declares 
I^ke Manitoba whlteflsh to be the 
fittest anywhere.

I

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Melt

The most/tnvigoratüiB preparation 
ever introduced to help

Oct.
Ribs— 

Sept . 
Oct. . 
Jan. ..

..........11.36 11.42 11.36 11.42

. .. 11.00
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

9.30 8.329.30 9.32was
W. H.

CATTLE MARKETS
MANUFACTURED BY 246

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery
Limited., Torento._____ _

one contract, which ever appears to 
be most advantageous.
Architect Oouinlock Is making alter
native plans which the government 
will pass upon shortly.

Cables Steady—Hogs Higher at Buf
falo and Chicago.

NEW YORK, July 14.—Beeves—Receipts.
1103’ steers,slow to a frectlon lower; bulls, 
steady to strong; cows, full steady. Steers,
86 to $6.86; bulls. 18.76 to *4.75: cows, *2.60 
to $4.26. Exports. 2560 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 3752; veals opened 
stead}-, closed a fraction lower; butter
milks almost nominal ,but firm. Veals.
$6.60 to *9.25: few extra sold early at 
$8.37% to *9.60; culls. 16 to $6; buttermilks,
$6 to $5.26.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 6336: sheep, 
firm to higher; lambs, strong, quality 
sldered : sheep, $3 to *6.50; culls, *2.26 to 
$2.76; lambs. $6.50 to $9: no choice here: 
cull*. $5 to $6.
..piR*y Q.muuJn* Theft or Loan? 1 Band In Alexandra Park.
|8 26 /o $8.40. for fight or heavy. Robert C. Thompson. 28 year*. 29X The Queen's Own Band, under t*ie

---------- Westmoreland-avenue, was a friend of direction ot Bandmaster O. J. Tlmpaoo,
London Wool Market. Edith McMillan. Bob borrowed Edith’s will play Che oUvwing program In

LONDON, July 14.-A good selection of diamond ring which She says Is worth I Alexandra Parle this evening: March. 
12 961 bales was offered at the wool sales $100 and sold It. Edith took ou', a war- I "On Tip Toe, C. (Linden; oventure, 
to-day Competition increased, and the rant and Detective Archibald took 1n Tencredl, ORosaknl; barn dance, nuiry 
best prices of the series were realized. BVb. charged with theft of the ring. Ruffles," J. B. Corin; comet solo, se- 
Amerlcans were free buyers of fine me- H(, waa admitted to $600 ball. / lected. Band flerg*. Savage; selection
rlnos and crossbreds, and at times paid —----------------------- — ' from Verdi*» Opera Attila; concert
5 per cent, advance. Continental and The herd of six yaks Imported to St. wa]tz, ‘‘Kroll’s Doll Klange, Lsimby; 
home trader» *a**^^*r*^ *"'11' John. N. B., some months ago and hell I grand selection from Hrnont, Verdi; 
bdr.3,.*rin!;rdn.nlnrr.tei! To-da^a sales h, quarantine here were sent west on me<tiey selection, J. Stem; two «*.ep, 
follow: New South Wales, MOO bales: Tuesday. I "Aacexudon. Jones

Meanwhile
press
bee on Friday. The C.P.R. train went 
out in two sections, the last being rout
ed to Ottawa.

The Grand Trunk will run a special, 
to Rosebank to-day, carrying Bruce- 

8. 8. excursion, leaving West 
The party will

Condemned Man Wanted to Talk.
EDMONTON, July 14.—Declaring 

that he had killed Deputy Warden 
Stedman of Alberta Penetentlary, for
merly of Toronto, In self-defence, Gary 
R Barrett was hanged this morning. 
Death was due to strangulation and 
not a broken neck. His son, who was 
not permitted to be present at the exe
cution, was given the body which will 

.. ^ i be taken to Butte, Montana. The con-
theories of spontaneous combustion are dMnned mim showed Che utmost un-
*nJ,frta,n*d' , _ concern, save that be objected to the

The damage was placed by Mr. Doane a,tlon he wished to deliver being cut 
at $1000; fully Insured. short

CHANGE IN BENNETT SYNDICATE

LONDON, Ont., July» 1L—C. W. Ben
nett has retired as head of the Ben-.. 
nett syndicate, having theatres to Lon
don, Hamilton, Ottawa and other Can
adian cities, end wlU toke a European 
trip. He will be »t»o»»ded by Oark 
Brown, at jument ta^arge «»• 
booking offices to Neve York, and G«b 
F. Driscoll, manager of the Ixmdon 
theatre, and of the picture shows, has 
been appointed aseUtant manager with 
control of the theatre* to Canada.

Fire In Deane’s Livery.
Doane Bros.’ livery at Yonge and 

Isabella-streets was visited by a fire 
early this morning. The fire started 
In the hayloft and was discovered by 
the smell of smoke. A fire occurred 
In the same place last Wednesday, an<l

avenue
Toronto at 8.46 a.m, 
return to the city about * p.m. -Grace 
Church congregation of Milton, Ont., 
will come to Toronto to-day on their 
annual outing. The special train will 
arrive at Bay-street about 9 a.m. on a 
C.P.R. special.

con-

Southem Managers Bar Shuberts.
ATLANTA, July 14.—The Southern 

Theatrical Managers' Association de
cided to-day not to permit any of the 
Shubert or Independent attractions to 
play In the houses under Its control.

Five Men Fall Thirteen Feet.
Five men. who were working on the 

building being built for the William 
Davies Company at Front and Beach- 
ell-streets, were thrown to the base
ment, a distance of thirteen feet, by 
the breaking of one of the supports of 
the scaffold they were on yesterday.

Three were taken to the General Hos
pital. David Ashdown, of 61 Cherry- 
street, was the most seriously Injured. 
He |s suffering from shock and from 
hruiseji. The others. William Cobbon, 
933 Carlaw-av-enue and Samuel Mr- 
Hroy. 2 Percy-place. are suffering from 
rh<";k. Thomas Brl-k Is the contractor 
for the work being done.

WANTED.

Two Copies of World, -June 20, 1909. 
Will pay 20 cent* <or asms; also copy 

Will pay 26 cents. 
Department, Toronto

V-Mrs. George H. Locke, accompanied 
Mr Iccke to the rece.nt meeting of the 
American Library Association at the

Breton
Of Nov. 26, 1908. 
Advertising 
World.

OBITUARY. Mount Washington House,
Woods, N! H. After the meeting Mrs. 
Locke went to their usual summer 
home at Peak's Island, on the Maine 

where Mr. Locke will Join her

Auldworth O’Brien.
The Vummtrclal Travelers' Associa

tion and the clothing trade will mourn 
the death of Auldworth M. O'Brien. 13. 
clothing traveler, which occurred yes
terday at his home, 669 Euolld-ove- 
nue. from pneumonia and typhoid. A 
native of Warrington. Eng., he resided 
In Canada for many years and served 
In the Northwest rebellion with the 7th 
Regiment, London. The funeral takes 
place Friday at 2.80 to Mount Pleasant 
under the auspices of Zetland Masonic 
Lodge. A widow and child survive.

Prince Suleyman

Fished to Its Limit,

ion that this district too* been ttohe< 
to about ita UmlL _______
1 1RFCS OLD BOYS’ AND GIRLS» MCTB8ION rjUDAT.JTLTieih. * 

•onthBJBStoa, Adults 83-06» Children ,LW| Wtiîtoa, Admits ÏIJK Children 
. Me Trains leave T s.m. Return any 
i regular train mp to Monday, July Ut4w

coast.
In August.

Assignments.
AX Ft. Thomas — Samuel C. 

Crawford, hards 
*$0,000: ItibfUtleu

chant. The Kelsons 
•et creditors, bring far an amount of 
•10,000.

f The Enemy of Frost 
/ and Coal Bills $26.000.

\
I- -

. Moore, egg mer- 
Battk ore ths larg-DINE AT

..ALBERT WILLIAMS'..
3- REST AURANTS—3

83 Yoûge-«t.
179 "
207 -

Toronto Show rooms 
86-88 Queen St. Bast.
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THURSDAY MORNING
j<7LY 15 IYU>vHE TORONTO WORLDe

COBALTSeveral Rich Strikes Enliven the Cobalt MarketCOBALT 1

.
City of Cobalt—1000 at SO, 1000 at 47, 1000 In strict compliance with the Mkilng Act, the Montreal River “SILVER KINO” Mine*, Limited, furnishes 

the following particulars of th« incorporation of the Company. avisw. as nuallflcatlon for director, al-
niDCnrnDC No specified number of shares are required by the Urhie own name- no pro-
DIncCTUnS—though by law each director must hold at least one share absolute > in 1 j|s _„^ addresses 
vision Is made In the bylaws for payment of remuneration to the directors. Names,r<^*CD1Tp£,s N ifALDENBY 
of the •|™?tore: NORMAN MACDONALD, Manufacturers' Agent. Toronto, President; CHARLES N HALDENBY.

«S3î»1B!iü5!,SgS&.%ffafe
«nHiMUM5UBSCHivrroii=^“!!?sîfS^^Æ^»"*ra”ç^“““îras“
price of the said shares, namely, ten cents a share. «tu be issued fully paid up and
PAI I C No furthe* calls wUl be made upon shares subscribed, as the same win ce ' ,
vALLO non-assessabla at the above prloe pursuant to bylawef the C°™Peny - company Is under
SHARES ALLOTTED FOR CONSIDERATION OTHER THAN CASH—?... uyg
,hMM et c.plt.l .took fully paid up. In ooneld.mtlon for th. frumfor of prop"'*, l0, ‘l^.tpor.tor,. nnd 
only other shares Issued or agreed to be Issued are the five ahsreeeubaertbed by the original inco p 
no bonds, debentures or other securitise h‘v« bsenlssuedorareto be^ssuedtoay^^nt wlth Tbe Temlekamlng

VENDORS-^T&V,SÏ5œïp5«f ÎsHSSS

nnUMieCinhlQ____No eraount *een agreed upon by the Company as Doing paya cu eubserlptione tor

jasssrwrt.1".-. « ».

by the Company from time to time, not exceeding esld rate. »XDenses le 11604, but no amount has
PRELIMINARY EXPENSES-^ %T?A.rDi:^ ?rTÏÏ7or debenture, to any 
ÜTtPBIAI PftNTRACTS—Th* Comp‘ny h“ •?*•?* ,nt°n0°rtu:r,whr=^==n^a”CT..thÔrr^„rr.y,<1n^;
bet^rT«^P«nTskamhng HemstltTTrîm'company^Llmlted! ofry^b*tiiiry|ri,9?9<!awhlch <»ntn!2

Life Building, Toronto, at any time during buelneee hours. . zHiniTAPC Qeorge Clay*has been appointed Auditor by th# Company.

INTEREST OF DIRECTORS*—th^c’emianV* wintS?
the said Directors are Shareholders of the eaId temlekamlng ««"at'te lro company^wm >hw##; Charles O.
extent; Norman Macdonald, fourtejm hundred eharee, Charles N.Haldenoy^ eur Smith, forty-fourhun-
Knott, five thousand shares: Dr, William H. Hodson. sixty-flve hundred \,„e y any person, to any Dlrec-
mSS'./Suw"™ 21 SKUî^JKSU’fS ï«;,«.. rVÎd",d”S, h.0, ^connection „,b f™.

'?î^pSSs".2Uaïîkw“r S.’pSwS&i'SS,*.., rubn-r, mb.

COBALT STOCKS IRREGULAR 
SEVERAL ISSUES STRONGER

at Our last circular letter, dated 
July 7 th, contains up-to-date 
Information on

Otlsse—1000 at «A4. 300 at «A4, 250 at «A4, 
300 at «A4- 1800 at «A4, 1000 at «A4- 

Silver Leaf-600 at 12A4. 200 at 18, 1000 at 
1444, 600 at 14, 600 at 14, 600 at 14, 2600- at 
14, 2090 at 14. NOVA SCOTIA

BEAVER
BADGER
0TISSE
TEMISKAMINC
TRETHEWEY

—Afternoon Sales.—
Otlsse—100P at 46A4. 1000 at «A4, 1000 at 

«A4, 600 at 46A4. 760 at «A4, 260 at 46A4. 1000 
at «A4. 600 at 46A4.
- Conlagas—60 at 6.26.

Rochester—1100 at 12A4- 
Peterson—600 at 28, 600 at 28%.
Scotia—600 at 68, 100 at 64, 600 at 64. 
Foster-100 at 24A4.

Trading is Narrower Than of Late—Finds Made Hargrave and

Cobalt Lake. '

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July M. 

.Speculation at the local mining ex
changes to-day was somewhat nar- 

than has been the case of late.

2sZl6d ox.Bar sliver In London,
Bar silver In New York, 50%c ox. 
Mexican doUars, 44c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

Buy.Sell.
?12Amalgamated ..............

Beaver Consolidated 
Big Six .
Buffalo ..
Chambers
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ......................
Conlagas ..............................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ..................... ..........
Clifford ....................................
Green - Meehan ............
Great Northern ..............
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose .....................
Little Nip!seing ............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ..
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr......................
Otlsse ....................
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way .
Rochester ........ ..
Silver Leaf .
Sliver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng* 
Trothewey 
Watts ......

cllned to lower prices, the preaent 
movements coming wholly from pro
fessionals.

rower
The majority of the Issues were inac
tive and with the exception of an 

In some of the

«A430
21 Copy Sent -n Request.2.75.3.60
5063Ferlandupward movement 

Migres the market was featureless.
J A despatch from Cobalt- this, morning 

stated that the Hargraves Mining Co. 
had made a rich strike on their pro
perty, having uncovered a four-lncn 
vein showing excellent values. The 
stock was 1 active thruout the day 
around 67 cents.

Cobalt Lake came Into prominence 
on news that a valuable strike had 
been made on the property. The shares 
opened at 16 1-2 cents and sold several 
points higher, but considerable liqui
dation came Into the market, and the 
price weakened, closing at 15 8-8-

City of Cobalt was active and high
er, selling up to 60 cents on the To
ronto curb. The stock was freely of
fered and declined some three points 
later In the day closing firm at 47 1-2.

Silver Leaf sold up to 16 1-2 cents 
oh the morning board, but lost part of 
tills advance later. Otlsse was only 
moderately active and remained Arm. 
Scotia opened at about last night's 
close and advanced to 64 1-2, but closed 
sllghtlY weaker at 63 1-2.

Temlskamlng and Beaver were quiet 
and remained steady.

In the higher priced stocks both 
La Rose and Nlplsslng were .both 
strong, maintaining the recent high 
prices reached.

Some trading also transpired In 
Little Nlplsslng, the shares selling up 
to 29 cents, but declining dater to 25 
cents.

At the close the market was Inclined 
to dulness due to the lack of pub'lc 
buying. Sentiment In general Is In-

New Strikes Made.
Warren A Ozowskl have received 

advices that a line vein had been struck 
In the Cobalt Lake property. It Is be
lieved tp be an extension of the Mc~ 
Klnley-Darragh vein. The stock sold 
up yesterday to 19 1-2 cents, closing 
at 16.

A strike of a good body of ore Is 
also reported on the City ot Cobalt 
property.

Word Is also received of a And on 
the Hargraves, of euch Importance 
that stock yesterday advanced from 48 
to >56, closing strong at 67.

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report tbe following 

prices from New York:
Nlplsslng closed at 10 %to 11, high 11, 

low 1074. 1200; Bailey, 11 to 12, high 12, 
low 11. 1600: Buffalo, 2A4 to 3%; Bay 
State Gas, A4 to 74: Colonial Silver, A4 to 
A4; Cobalt Central. 38 to 88A4. high 8SA4. 
low 88, 2600; Foster, 26 to 30, aOO sold at 
27; Green-Meehan, 15 to 26; Hargraves. 
60 to 65, 2000 sold at 66; Kerr Laike, 7A4 
to 774. 700 sold at 7A4; King Edward, 74 
to 1; McKinley, 83 to 86; Otlsse, 46 to 46, 
high 46, low 46, 6000; Silver Queen, 34 to 
37, high 35, low 34, 600; Silver Leaf, 13A4 
to 14 , 3600 sold at 13; Trethewey, 1%- to 
1A4: Yukon Gold, 474 to 6; La Rose, 6 7-16 
to 8A4. high 8A4. low 8 7-16, 8600.

4" A448A4
J.L. Mitchell 4t Co.VM... 38 ■

15441544
6.26.6.36

McKinnon Building,3.30.3.42
24A4y, TORONTO

Members Standard Stec
«A4

15 k Ex-17
14A416 change. ed7150205

7.80.8.00
8.(3.8.60

2627A4 BUY - .8338
U26

10.80.11.00
... 6344 63A4

4M. 67 Reddick
Cleopatra
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa, 
tien or write to

BanneU Sawyer & Co,,
30 St. John Street 

MONTREAL

46 A44544
27*4

2.00
tlon14

13 A41344
2»31
3338 £gm A• • elMlllfM

1.38..1.41
i ..... ............... 24
—Morning Sales.—

Nova Scotla-1000 at 6244. 1000 at 6144. 1000 
at 61 A4. 600 at 61 A4, 600 at 61, 1000 at 61, 100
at 61 A4. 600 at 61 A4 . 6000 at 62, 100 at 61, 200
at 61, 200 at 61, 1000 at 6344. 600 at 6444. 1000 
at 6444, 1000 at 64, 600 at 6344, 1000 at 63, 1000
at 63, 600 at 6444. 600 at 6144. 1000 at 63, 200
at 6244. 1Û00 at 64A4. 1000 at 63, 600 at 6244.

Otlsse—600 at «A4. 1000 at «A4. 600 at «A4. 
4600 at «A4. 400 at «A4. 1000 at «A4. 2600 at 
«A4. 1000 at «A4.

Silver Leaf—6000 
at 13|4. 1000 at 1844, 2000 at 1844, 200 at 14. 
200 at 1444. eoo at 1444, 600 at 14, 600 at 1344. 
600 at 1344, 600 at 1344. 600 at 3444. 600 at 
1244. 1000 at 1344, 8000 at 14, 600 at 14. 1200 
at 1844, 1000 at 14, 2000 at 1344, 300 at 1344.
1000 at 14, 1000 at 1344, 1000 at 1444. 1000 at
1444, 200 at 1844, 3000 at 14, 600 at 1444. 800 at 
1444 , 600 at 14, 1000 at 1844. 1000 at >144, 2000 
at 1344. 6000 at 1344. 6000 at 1344, 6000 at 1344.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 1644. 600 at 18, 1000 at 
16, 600 at 17, 600 at 1744. 600 -at 17, 600 at 16, 
600 at 16, 1000 at 17, 600 at 17, 1000 at 17, 200 
at 1614, 600 at 1744. 660 at 1644, 1600 at 18. 
600 at 16, 600 at 16. 600 at 16%, 1000 at 1644.
200 at 1644, 600 at 1644. 2000 at 16%. 1000 at
1644, 600 at 1644. 200 at 16. 600 at 1644, 1000 at 
1544, 1600 at 1644. 1600 at 1644; buyers ninety 
days, 10,000 at 17.

City of Cobalt-600 at «44. 2000 at 46. 600 
at «44. 100 at 4444. 1000 at 44, 600 at 1744, 600 
at 44. 1000 at «44, 1000 at 48. 2000 at «, 1000 
at 4444. 600 at 47, 300 at 4644, 600 at «, 2000 
at «, 1000 at «, 600 at 4444. 600 at 46, 600 
at 46.

Gifford—600 at 22, 500 at 2244, 1000 at 22, 
200 at 2244.

Temlskamlng—200 at 8244, 100 at 82%, 600 
at 8244. 600 at 8244, 1000 at 8244. 100 at 8244.

Little Nip.—300 at 27, 1060 at 27, 500 at 26, 
2600 at ». 600 at 2644, 600 aV87, 600 at 26, 300 
at 2644. 1600 at 26, 600 at 26, 400 at 28 , 200 
at 26, 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 76 at 26, 600 at 
2644. 600 at », 1600 at 26, 600 at 26.

Green-Meehan—600 at 1644, 1600 at 16, 8000 
at 16, 600 at IS.

La Rose-16 at 8748, 100 at 8.41, 6 at 8.40, 
50 at 8.42, 100 at 8.40, 200 at 8.88.

Beaver Coo -200 at 80, 1000 at 2944. 1000 
at 2944, 600 at 80. •

Peterson Lake-200 at 28, 1000 at 2744. 1000 
at ».

Crown Reserve-100 at 3.28, 20 at 3.86, 60 
at 3.3144.

Nlplsslng—10 at 11.00, 10 at 10.96, 28 at 
11.00.

Ophlr—200 at 66.
Nancy Helen—800 at 19.
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 6144, 200 at 62.
Foster—600 at ».
Great Northern—200 at 1844.
Silver Bar—400 at 31.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Trethewey—600 at 1.40.
City of Cobalt-8000 at 47, 600 at 47, 1000 

at 67, 600 at 4T. 600 at 47, 1000 at 4744, 600 at 
47, 1998 at 4644.

Foster—100 at M44, 600 at », 800 at MA4, 
600 at 24.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.M. 100 at 3.37, 
MO at 3.36, 100 at 8.40, 10 at 8.40, 10 at 3.40.

Nova Scotia—8000 at 6144. 2000 at 6144, 2000 
at 62, 600 at 6244, 600 at 62. 600 at 63% v 500 at 
6244 . 600 at 8244, 600 at 62A4, 600 at 6^4, 1 
at <2%. 600 at 6844. 600 at 68. 600 .t 6344, 100 
at 6244. 600 at 68%, 2000 at 6244, 600 at 62%.

Kerr Lake-100 at 7.80.
Green-Meehan-1000 at IS, 600 at 16, 600 

at 16, 400 at 16%, 600 at
Silver Leaf—600 at 1 

at 1344. 600 at 1844. 600 
600 at 1844, 600 at 18%,

Beaver Con.—000 at

20

Mines,

Limited
Montreal 

River
Capital $2,000,000 “SILVER KING

•6-7 tf

V2& X?

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. FORD,WILSON &C&

STOCK BROKERS

at 1344. 1000 at 18%, 600Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 3044 
Canadian Gold Fields ..
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ,.
Consolidated M. A «....
Green-Meehan Mining Co.... 18
Kerr Lake Mining Co................7.82
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley Dar. Savage, xd... 87 
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 65
Otlsse ......................................
Peterson Lake .................
Silver Bar .............................
Silver Leaf Mining Co.

—Morning Sales.—
Conlagas—400 at 6.26. 60 at 6.25. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 17.
Scotia Cobalt—600 at 62, 600 at 62, 600 at 

62. 150 at 62. 360 at 82. 100 at 63, 1000 at 63, 
300 at 63, 300 at 63, 300 at 63.

Kerr Lake—100 at 7.81, 100 at 7.81, 10 at 
7.81. « at 7.81, 26 at 7.81, 100 at 7.82, 100 
at 7.82, 100 at 7.82.

Little Nlplsslng—500 at ». 1000 at 2644- 
Cobalt Lake-600 at 16, 48 at 17, 281 at 17, 

300 at 1744, 600 at 1944. 600 at 1944, 600 at 
1944. 1500 at 16, 1000 at 16, 2000 r|t 16.

Buy.
29

5A4
48%

1644 1544 V30 Member» Standard Stock end 
Mining Exchange90.00 If Par Valie of Shares $1 Each 

No Personal Liability
CLAIMS SURVEYED BY C.H.FULLERTON O.L.S 

Z-2 M/LC

7.BWANTFD___ 1° Farmers' Bank, 10
nnll I LU Dominion Permanent, 
200 Western Oil and Coal, 10 Sterling 
Bank, 20 Truste and Guarantee, 10 
United Empire Bank. 10,000 Tema- 
gaml Cobalt. 5000 Cobalt Gem, • 1000 
Aguanico, 2500 Dr. Reddick.
FOR R AI F 5000 Cobalt Develop- 

ment. 1000 Shamrock, 
2000 Quaker City Cobalt, 10 
Northern Crown Bank, 5000 
Bailey, 1600 Diamond Vale Coal. 180 
Western Oil A Coal, 3000 Lucky Boys. 
1000 Davis Cobalt, 720 Pav- 
«“‘•p Cobalt, 400 Bartlett, ' 2000 
Cobalt Majestic. 10 International Port
land Cement. 2000 B. C. Amal. Coal 2000 
Rambler Cariboo. 7600 Titan. ed7tf

HERON & CO 16 king w„• lHnviRWVV., TORONTO.

Cobalt Stocks
«

28

M '

Bankers—Bank of Hamilton.
Solloltore—Kerr, Bull, Shaw & Mont

gomery, Toronto.
Transfer Agente—The Imperial Trusts 

Company of Canada. -

SILVER LAND
(Showing "Stiver Ring" claims.!_____________

4544 z- 43 VICTORIA STREET. 
TORONTO

46
2844 W7tf» H.F.16 40AC35 H.F./315

\ FOX ROSS/L s. //à' STOCK BROKERS 
Members St.nl.r4 Steqfc Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us Mela 7WV-7ML 

68 SCOTT STREET.

:: {VVG &if! 123457

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
"v."ftl

40. AC
f yy
J - y........ .

..--«sSTi

» a C.A*"

MF./t

& for sale and spécial work 
undertaken.

\ A li SRVEItKING

Vj
< D/ABASt-M& S w. BOGART, Photographer, CODAIx

pOR some time past we 

have been advising the 

purchase of Hargrave. 
On Tuesday one of the

f COBALT STOCKS;1 \
OfABASC,\ LA ROSE, CROWN RESERVE, THE* 

THEWEY, OTISSE can all, we consider, 
be purchased with safety. We buy and 
•ell on commission all Cobalt stocks,and 
will be pleased to have you correspond 
with us. Unlisted Bank. Loan Company 
and other stocks bought and sold. I

z 'e ................St .rd* *e.
iSg»* • •• aJeVewo

V
H.F.11 13.ZSÜC S

{ MA&ASt
\fCA

X?»••••«
mm

.W Smiley, Stanley ft McCauilud4 are
4 King SI. W„ Toronto. 

Phones Male 8095 nnd SUM.» 2 4 6tfa#

Z FRANK S. EVANS A OO 
BANK**» and BROKERS 

SPECIALISTS IN COBALTS
Phone Main 5286-7. ad 14 Melinas Stfset

% /\rrichest finds in the north IX

PROPERTY* nf* olblms, oosnprising 198 1-4 aores.
Certifleades of ownership Issued by the. Ontario Government.

LOCATIONcountry was made.
This is one of our rea

sons wh^ There are 

more. Watch the advance 
when they strike the rich 

Kerr Lake vein.
We still strongly advise

Mailed FR1I on Application

“The Silver Situation,”
G Wing detailed information of pro* 
auction and consumption of Silver in 
the world. Write for a copy.
R. L. OOWAN St COMFY
86 King St, West, . . TORONTO. 

ed-7 tf.

we

1000

MIN-

600 at 13%. 1000 
18%. 600 at 18%. 
at 1844-

600 at 2M4 500 
at 8944. M00 at »A4. 1000 lit 80, 600 at '29%, 
1000 at »A4-

Rochester—2000 at 1844, 200 at 1844. 600 at 
14, 600 at 1844, 600 at 1844. 600 at 13%, 1000 
at 14.

Ophlr—600 at 66.
Temlskamlng—100 at 8344, 200 at «, 500 at 

82, 600 at 8244, 800 at 8244. 600 at *8.
Little Nip—1000 at 2644.

100>ta‘t*«4400 “ 400 *t «î*. K*» »t «%,

Peterson Leke-600 at 27%, 600 at 27%, 1000 
at 27%, 600 at 27%.

La Rose—100 at S.48, 100 at 8.43.
Oobalt Central—100 at 3744.
Silver Queen—800 at 84.
Cobalt Lake-600 et 16%.

TITLE-
eunurv Claims auryeyed by C. H. Fullerton. O.L.6., who has been engaged by the Ontario Government te 
SUnVfc 1— make tbe aurvey lor the new road from th, Montreal River to Gow Ganda.

DESCRIPTI0N-^S^?^ïri5%VFfô?|4^ZPbÆ.Cï;.';.%7.Æ^
CONTAIN ENG CALCITB VEINS. THE BOMB OF 8ILV kr fn Sliver Land le In the Dlabaae and Calelte. 
iaSAVP Surface ore ehowa a good trace of s 11 per. a^j gives every Indleatlon of valuee tnereaelns with depth. 
AooATb----- - NXTIVB SHATBR baa been found half » mu, eert of these claims In the same formation.

aBMsS^seSssSSSBæaîæsw»
TRHASU^YB^0CI(--^* ttm-wU*k re,errwa h «moe.6 of, there will still remain In the treasury

Basnnlee of ere «ran Aoovrtmem of tMs pToparty mar be seen, and a copy of the Engineer's Report,
Prospecta? and FornwMApplIoatl 0n for Shari* may be had on annlleation to

BROOKS & PINNER, BROKERS ”°

WALSH, NEILL St OOMFY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKRBS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
S14 to 620 TRADERS BARK BLlN},
Special attsntTôn** given**" 

stocka and
to mlnlag

KtT'sVjt T,UPh0nil7

W. T. CHAMBERS St SON
Members StauSard Steak aad__

OOBALT STOCKS
S King SL Mast.

the
era. edtiF. R. BARTLETT & CO.Immediate Purchase 

Hargrave and Otisse
of MERSON&CO.LIMITED

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
Royal Baik Building, Toronto

Write, phone or call for full par
ticular» regarding

BARTLETT MINIS, G0WCANDA

M bars Standard Stock

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. ■ Send for Information regard
ing

BADGER MINES CO, UesiSed,They will yield handsome returns.
16 KING ST» WEST
PNOM MAIN TOW - TORONTO

346tfCOBALTS, ftOs, FOR SALE
3000 Cobalt Development, 300 share 

lots 3c per share.
3000 Maple

lots 3c per share.
3000 Minnehaha Rainy River Dis

trict, 300 share lots, 7c per share.
A. M. 8. STEWART St CO.

36 Victoria St., Toronto.

MKHUKHLIEfiMountain. 300 share

The Wall Street Authority on 
New York and Boston

CURB STOCKS
WATCH THE QUICK MOVEMENTS Weekly. 8 Pages. $2 per year, 

5c the copy. Sample copy 
on request.

FLEMING & MARVINBAXTER’S HOTEL 48
The sharp advance and reaction in Green-Meehan is another evidence 

of what we have been predicting. Peterson Lake and others will move quickly, 
es their turn comes. To make money you must get m ahead of the advances 
and sell out when they occur.

If you- have any selections of your own. send us your orders or consult 
us as to the best issues to buy.

MINING SHARE NEWS BUREAU.
Publisher,

The lar 
Hotel

geet and most up-to-date 
in Oowganda. Will 

commodate 800 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor

Cobalt aad New York Stocks
ac- Prtvate wire te New York, 

ee Victoria at, h- 
Teeeate. Pkei

No. 40 New Street, New York.Life Baneiaa,
ed7tf OOWGANDA LEGAL CABS.

TtORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
VT solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlcs% I 
Kins Edward Hotel, Oowganda. ed7tf

We advise the 
purchase of Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks. /

* »./

A. J. BARR & CO.,See our weekly letter for (till Information. •arcFADDBN * McFADDEN, BARRIS- 
JM. ters. Solicitor», Notaries, etc.. Gow- , 
ganda. New Ontario. edtf |

CseOTT. SCOTT 4k MACGREGOR, BAR- '
104

Aalselener and all ether ™

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY
• 43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO.

—dfeafcw*. StmàariJ}to&-Exfh*Bat
^ember/stsndsrd^lîiüng aod^tock Exchsngs.

a
I3Ü

A
f i

4

i

X m
fc.tb.75v

Worth $1.00 Per Share
FIRST AND LAST CHANCE

To get In Cheap in one of the Grandest Pro
positions In the SILVER CAMP.

We atrongly advise a purchase of $1.00 a ha res, fully paid and 
non-aeaeeeable, at 10 cents per share In

The “SILVER AGE” Mining Company, Ltd.
(No Personal Liability)

Prospectus (Just Issued) giving all 
application to '

particulars will be mailed on

CLARK, DORAN & COMPANY, Brokers
Rooms 7 and 8. Nations! Life Bldg., 25 Toronto St., Toronto,

PHONE MAIN 4164. edtf
No further advertisements after this week will be Inserted re this 

Issue of 100.000 shares for development purposes only.

IMPORTANT !
Dominion Ores, Limited

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT, WHICH 
WILL APPEAR IN A FEW DAYS.........

WHITT*RESERVE* 1KipFeS^ T^“huodred^^^ HORSE of the Montreal River District, the 
$250,000, which is oiie-tenth the average Cobalt dompany. Capitalized at

Place your orders with your brokers, as allotment will undoubtedly be over-subscribed.

GOWMAN (SL KNIGHT - DETROIT, MICH.
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THURSDAY MORNlNO
nwoirro «TOCK BOTiJWji

SHAREHOLDERS VISIT 
" TOURNEKIE MME

~~

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. f.DOMINION BANKDalness Continues Feature
Of the Local Stock Market

THE Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET16 Branches in Toronto

Documentary «md TraveUer.' Letters of Credit Issued. . 
' Sterling and Foreign Drafts Issued and Purchased. 

Special attention given le the
savings Department *«,(

**0

W! make a specialty op cobalt stocks

w. .. ^ *S »
a» Sul« T4SS-r«SI-T4S». _____________________________________ .’'■111

O AND KR. SON CO’Y.

C*Tslsphsns aSil702. 247>f 23 Melinda Kt.. Toronto

a. Large Party is Taken Over the 
Property and Ml Are Enthusiastic

*

Latia Aeericaas Stronger Thai of late—Very little Sleek Coeisg
lute tke Market Over Prospects.

sure, see some setbacks In stocks, but : 
these wilt serve a* a basis for further 
absorption and advances. Good stocks 
may be bought to .advantage on all 
drives such a* we had to-day. we get 
very optimistic views regarding the. 
great crops from those who are on the 
ground, or who have "exceptional 
sources of Information. The crops a* 
a whole bid fair to show the greatest 
total on record. If so, leading Indus
trials will hum during the second hair 
of the yèar and during next year. From 
the looks of things prominent Interests 
are buying stocks Judiciously, on a 
scale down, which accounts for the 
steadiness of United States Steel a@d 
other leading stocks.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
The market ha* been a dull profession
al affair end the new feature* of In
terest from the standpoint of price 
changes call for no extended comment. 
Some Short covering was In evidence. 
The early return of Mr. Morgan is 
said to be for attendance at the steel 
meeting this month, when, according 
to report, the common will get four 
per cent. Amalgamated was heavy on 
the inetal situation, tho It is said larger 
sale* have been made of late. The 
Southwestern stocks were quieter on 
the reports of drought, which, how
ever, were hardly In keeping with the 

The closing was

World Offlce.
Wednesday Evening. July 1«. 

There was no special change noted In 
the business at the Toronto Stock Ex- 
ih*nire tO-day: The amount of trading 
was about as small d* ueual, but ri 
?£dal case* prices were advanced, 
nith little stock coming Into the mar- 

h While these advance* were easily 
hrnueht about they were not entirely 
successful a* no new buying of on.e- 

Induced by the apparent

bUTh^péculatlve stocks as a whole 
were stronger, with the Latin Amerl- 

showlng a better undertone than 
for some time since, 

also firmer here. In ao-

T.LARDER LAKE, July 10.—During 
the past week a special car attached 
to the Cobalt Specie! left Toronto over 
the T. A. N. O. Railway bound for Lar
der Lake. There were about' 26 people 
in the party, consisting Of Dr. George 
A. McKay and other «beholders of 
the Toumynle (Old Indian) Gold Min
ing Company. At Dane the party was 
met by the stages of the MtfLaughlln 
A Gullfoyle line, and taken to Larder 
over the new government wagon road, 
which connects Dane with the gold

C^AtP Larder the steamboat* “Geisha"
142 was chartered and for three days the 
fl* party visited and examined the "great

est "gold camp on earth." The' Tour
nent Company have taken over all 

52 of the claims. Including the stamp 
mill of the Proprietary Company, and 
the chief object of the visiting mem- 

137% befs was to examine their newly ac- 
43% qulred property, with a view of erect- 
33% ing one of the largest stamp mills as 
U% yot contemplated for this district. The

stamp mill of the Proprietary will .be GOVERNMENT OF THE PRÔ-
lOttt operated for testing purposes only. VINCE OF ONTARIO, mnder the authori- 

Manager B. T. Brooks of the Vur- q, chapter I of the Statuses of Ontario, 
iig nCnle Company piloted the party,while 190», invites subscriptions from the public 
52V ir. camp, and visits were made to many for a loan of $8,500,600 on bonds of the 

127 of the working mines. Specimens of Province of Ontario, or "Ontario Oovern- 
ore showing visible gold were obtain- ment Jun. 190gable at many of the mine, visited, and Jj*^*** i ^

were prised as souvenirs. nominations of liooo each, with coupons
A vote of fhanks for courtesy shown attached for interest at the rale of four 

was extended by the party to F. B. per pent, per annum, payable half-yearly, 
am, Gullfoyle and J. Atwell Hough, presl- on the let June and 1st December In each 

dent and treasurer respectively of the year, at the office of the Provincial Trea- 
Larder Lake Board of Trade. surer, Toronto^ or at the office* of the

136% George Taunt of London, Eng., has *5 J4°"tt lhe hoiderhi
M» a six months' bond and lease on the “Stum ^Bondswlil be^made payibtV to 

Maxwell-iHarri». The stamp million begeef", but on request will be registered 
U‘% this property Is running day and night. the ofllce ot the provincial Treasurer,
.*£» Manager Thompson states that the . gj,d endorsed as payable only to the ordsr 

tunnel, which Is in about 100 feet, will or tertain peraona or corporations, and 
be driven «it least 200 feet farther west.' on request of holders will be exchanged

"Onlario Government Stock", at any

38%lot. Pump ....... ‘—
lnt. Paper ........
Illinois Central. ...
Iowa Central .......
Ice Securities .......
Interboro ................
K. 8. ..........................
Mâckây ....................

do. preferred i 
Missouri Pacific
m.' a. T:.:::::::::

A. P. R....... .
M. X. C. ..............
M. 8. M..................
Norfolk .................
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central 
Ontario West. ■■

Sao Paulo. pacific Mall .
P. O.......... -■■■
Pennsylvania

Rock Island 
do. preferred .

Reading ................
r. b. n,

do. preferred ,
Railway Springs .».
Southern Pacific ....
S. F. S.
Sugar ..

, _ Sloes ............
25 ® 6*% southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Tennessee Copper ..
Texes ...........
Twin City .......
T. O. U............. .

do, preferred
U. S. Steel.........

do. preferred
do. bonds ........

U. S. Rubber .......
do. let preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred

Union Pacific .........
Virginia Chem..........
Wabash .....................

db. preferred ... •
Weet Maryland ....
Westleghous# ....
Wisconsin Cent.

do. preferred ..
Western Unien ..

Sties to nooh, 233,600; total, 407,200.

.. 1«0 ... II» 
... 121 ... 121

Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort ...

Com, Cable .......
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develop .......
Mexican Electric 
Mexlcae L. A P...
Rio, let mortgage
Sao Paulo ...................  * ... - 38
St. John City.......................................

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

10® 7» 
to® 79%

•10 ® 74

Bonds—
........... - to ... 30
;.. .86% 90% 87 96%

29% TO RENT WARRIN, OZOWSKl * OO. 
Member» of the Teronte StoA Exchiaja.

COBALT STOCKS

34%
17% aiann DESIRABLE STORE AND

$40.00----- dwelling. Parkdela. For
full particular! apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2551. 12 Richmond St. E

44%
79%79% i Ban». Bldg.. To rent® 

M. Teel. 21 Broad flu. New
Phone 5929 Broad. edl

Trader»
Phonea ::: 7474

7272
41%cans

has been the caee 
C P. R. was

with other market*.
the most active Iseue In the 

stocks, selling around 8»

We Otie,

City of Medlolne Hat (MktrU.)
88S. Wheat.

' 112.8 8%
25® 34%

Rio. edtfmew 
i#e 8»% 106$ »% 
60® 8»% 

400 6 89% 
26 6 »

Rio was
jTwVulo was easier In the morn
ing but developed strength later and 
a"ld up to 147 on the afternoon board.

Dominion Steel was easier and In
clined to Inactivity, while Dominion 
Coal figured to a small extent In the 
transactions at 72 1-2. Announcement 
that this company have declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 3 1-2 per 
cent, was given out to-day.

In the other speculative Issues «trea
ded Wheat sold up to 34 1-2, » new 
high level, on the announcement that 
all the outstanding bond* had been 
retired. Lake of the Woods was offer
ed at 121, but figured little In transac-

The Investment eld* of the market 
ws« disappointing, only one bank being 
dealt In.

The market as a whole might be a* 1.1 
to be bullish!}- Inclined, but without 
sufficient following to make It an ac
tive, buoyant one.

DEBENTURES82
Tor. El. 
$ ® 120

Con. Gas.
50 ® 204% ‘ •; -1bear lag 5 ft* tint, interest pay able kaK-ytarly 

sad maturing at the *nJ ol 20 sod 80 year».
To yieldTor. By. 

1 ® 123%
Crown Rea. 

100 & 8.88% 
500 ® 3.40

115%S !•!
3 124 ONTARIO.

ProvInotalLoan of $3,506,000
4i% ! .Ï.

La Rose. 
776 ® 8.43

Commerce. 
V 5 ® 185

Bell Tel. 
18 ® 144 Full particular» on reque.t

H. O'HARA & COMPANY.
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 341

Dom. fit. 
125 ® 4»

TretheWey.. 
150 ® 139

Nor. Nav. 
20 @ 112

•UOHANAN, fcEAORAM * OO
Member» Toronto Stock Eeahaage 

Order» Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchange».

OOBALT ITOOKI
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 248

Penmans. 
•1000 e.90

Can. Per. - 
88 ® 156%

Nlplsstng. 
100 ® 10.60course of cotton, 

steady, with steel the Arm feature.
R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hol

den: Market has been professional and 
dull. There has been tome short cover
ing that at times led to strength, but 
Important Interest* seent to tie doing 
practically nothing and the profes
sional trading ha* resulted In no price 
changes of great consequence. Mr. 
Morgen has started for this aide and 
there Is talk of a possibility of an ItH 

dividend for steel common when 
the directors meet on July 25.

C.P.R.
26 @ 184%

Mex. L.P.Gen. Elec. 
•1 ® 112

V38f Porto Rico.
25 @ 42

—Afternoon Sal*».— 
Crown Ret. 8ao Paulo. 

8.46 144 ® 148%

32%i<S%.
Treth. 

® 142 
® 148 
® 141

® 8.43 
® 8.45 Stocke <m Bonde

Orders Executed on 
Cemmleslon on all 
Exchangee. . .

116%100
.5»

La Rose.Rio.Macltay. 
75® 79% 

•10 ® 78%

Well Street Pointers.
The Rock leiand Railroad tenues a 

Texas crop report under date of July 
7 as folio**: Taking the situation as a 
whole crop conditions continue favor
able. There are certain localities, par
ticularly In the Impiedlate vicinity of 
Fort Worth, where there has been 
practically no rain, with the result that 
eropl-wlll amount to very little, but 
the major portion of our line lias fbeen 
favored with sufficient moisture, and 
reports from 
farmers and merchants are In groo.l 
spirits and the prospects for an In
crease of traffic are excellent.

• • •
All grades of copper reduced l-8c.

• • •
Joseph says: General business ts 

picking up. Congress Is practically on 
the eve of adjournment. The crop out
look Is brilliant and big Interests are 
bullish.

crease
500M%180

25 89% 330 • «Money Markets
Bank of England discount rate. 2% per 

cent. Short bills. 1% to 1 8-1* p. c. Three 
months' bill*. 16-18 te 1% p.c. London 
call rates, % to % p.c. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% 
per cent., last loan 2 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glaxebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates a» follows: .

51%■ay- IF A lEAM & Ol.TwinCity Dairy.
•5® 92

Can. Per. 
125 ® 100 21%21 21% 

66% 58 
7% 7%

84% 84% 
67 67 .

26 ® forThis will give Hhe mine a considerable 
amount of ore to be «toped, and tap 
the -rich dépolit* fully 150 feet below 
the surface, where they were first 
encountered.

The following are registered at the 
Colllngwood Hotel, Larder Lake: Geo. 
A. McKay and party of twenty-five. 
Toronto; A, Boyer, Montreal; Thoe. 
Crawford, New Llskeard; P. A. Derry, 
Halleybury; Robt. Adair, Owen Found; 
W. Gerald Harris, Htiif 
Gulley, Halleybury; John Bruce, Hal
leybury; Thos. fl. Taylor, Guelph; A. 
A. Me Fall, Toronto; W. W. (MoKInna, 
Toronto; Fred W. Ritchie, Toronto; 
Howard Webb, Toronto; Wm. Croas- 
land, Barrie, and P. W. Clark and 
wife, Buffalo.

57 time.
"Ontario Government Stock" will bear 

Interest from the 1st day of June, 190», 
principal payable on the 1st day of June, 
19», and Interest at the rate of four per 
ceqt. per tuiyjm, wCl oe paid half-yearly 
by cheque, ott the let day of June and 
lit day of December in each real. On
tario Government Stock” may be sub
scribed for In «urne of 856. or multiple» 
thereof, and will be transferable In the 
book» of the Treasury Department only 
by the bolder or hl« attorney. In similar 
manner to transfers of bank «took.

The Issue price during the month ot 
June, 190», will be 102 for each 3100, and 
after the 80th àty of June, I960, the Isau* 
price will be 102, and Interest accrued from 
the 1st June, 1909.

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AU
THORITY OF THE 
FREE FROM A 
VINCIAL TAXES,
SION

8%L., Woods. 
23 ® 120

Dom. Steel. 
HO® 45%
$0® 48%

•Preferred, sBonds.

Montreal Stock».

L. and Can. 
160 ® 118 ST BAY OT.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

MÛMT0N & CAVANAUGHall sources Indicate that Sell. Buy.
... 184% 184

01 80%
London Stocks.Canadian Pacific Ry BROKERSJuly 13. July 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.—Between Banks—
Buyer». Seller». Countar. 

N. T. funds.... 3-84 dis. 1-84 die. % to %
Montreal fd».. par. 10c pm. % to %
Ster., 80 day»..0% 9 9-32 9% 9%
Star., demand..9 17-32 9 10-32 9 18-18 9 15-18 
Cable trans....9 19-32 9 21-32 9 15-18 101-18 

-Rates In New York- t
Actual. Posted,

Sterling, 80 days sight.485.80 487
Sterling, demand .................. 487.15 488

trolt United .......
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay ............... . ...

preferred 
Mexican, xd. ... — 
Richelieu A Ontario
Rio ......... ............... .
Sao Paulo ..............
Son common .............
Bell Telephone 
Toronto 'Railway ...
Twin City ...........
Dominion Coal ....... .

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel .......

do. preferred ....
Ogllvle ....................
Nlplsstng ...................
Crown Reserve, xd. 
Nova Scotia Steel . 
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred 
Packers, A .,
Packers, B .

V 94% Nelaox,-fM9^Drawer IMS.
to 84% ax; C. P. Mc-Consola, money ................ . 84%

Consols, account .(July).. 84 6-18 
Amnl. Copper
Anaconda .......
Atchison .........

do. preferred .....
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Canadian • Pacific .. •
Chesapeake A Ohio.
Denver A Rio Grande,... 48% 

do. preferred .....
Brie .............. ........

1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk .........
Great Western ....
Illinois Central ..................158%
Kansk* A Texes  .........42%
Louisville A Nâshvllle....145%

... ,185%

79%
84 3-18 Subject to confirmation73do. 81%8362 WE WILL SELL...

: « 9%9%»%,4
.119% 119
.107% 107
.122% 121%

79% . 79%

6000 Alberta Coal ... 
2000 Diamond Coal .... 
1000 Infernatlonal Coal 

10 Nicola Valley Coal . 
2000 Royal Collieries ...

0 1-2» 
• Off es

. 90%

»3% ,142%
... 144% 143%
...124 123%
.......... 103%
... 74% 74'

143
7Ac 0

. ...SM.OA188%1®
T. M. McGInty. : ■

48%• • • .. SAID ACT AÇE 
LL ONTARIO PRO- 
, CHARGES. SUCCKS- 

DUTY And IMPOSITIONS 
WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will be 
required to aend certified cheque with the 
application, payable to the order of the 
"Provincial Treasurer of Ontario.”

This loan Is raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario, and I* chargeable thereupon.

Subscriber» shoutiL state whether they 
déliré- bonds or "Ontario Government 
Stock."

x— -.Our report* are not entirely reassur
ing a* to the Wabash preferred rise, 
which may be wholly manipulative 
Just now.—Financial Bulletin.

*6%Terente (docks. 87 KERR LIKE DISTRICT 
IS MJIRVELOUStY RICH

as37%37114July 13. July 14. 
Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid. J. P. BICKELL L. *. ALLEN54% . 5415%45% do.

J. P. BICKELL & COa43%44128%92 129B. C. Packer», A
llo. B..................

Bell Telephone 
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec- 
do. preferred

Q?!N. W. Land ..... 1» ...
d, N. PTalrle Lands. ... 2»
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R.................
Cfty Dairy com

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas .
Crow’» Neat ...........
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred ...
Detroit United ....
Dominion Tel .......
Duluth common ... 

do. preferred ....
Elec. Dev. pref .......
Ham. Steamboat* Cd 
International Coal
Illinois pref ......... j..
Lake of Woods.....
Laurentide com. ...

da. preferred ..... ...
Mebkay common .... 8» 79

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A P...,
M. S.P. A 8.S.M. ...
Mexican Tramway ..
Montreal Power ............................ ..................
Niagara Nav. ........... 135 130 135 ...

■-Niagara, St. C. A T.........................................
Northern Nav..................... Ill ... Ill
N. 8. Steel.......................... 88 69 87%

do. preferred ........... ...........................
Ogllvle common ..... ... 127% 128%

do.' preferred ...... ..............
Penman common ... 54% 53%

do. preferred ......... ..............
Porto Rico ...... ........... 43 42
Rio Janeiro ..................... : #% 89%
R. A O. Nav.......................
Rogers common .......  ...

do. preferred .................
fiao Paulo Tram...............
Toronto Ry .................. ....

92
23%

.42%

127% 128%iis j® '

iis iis

• • •
i% Lewler B^ldg^Con King find -

Members Chicago Board of*F r»de. 
Member» Winnipeg Grain Exchange j

CRAIN - COBALTS

The directors of the A.C.P. will meet 
tio-morrow afternoon to act on the dlv-> 
uiend. It Is expected that the regular 
quarterly distribution cf 1.-2 of 1 per 
rent will be declared. It la said that the 
company Is operating at Its _ normal 
capacity and that it ha* no Intention 
to Increase Its production at the pres
ent time.—News.,

in%
1803.12.8.43

89 87% 1
146120%.121

New Vein JiS Uncovered 

grave Augurs WeM Fer Sur» 
rounding Properties,

136%106 ... 
... 220

184% iti% 184% 184

126' 122% New,York Central 
A W. common... 

do. preferred .. v 
Onta 
Penh

■x on Hir-93%9393% N.
909094% )A

N.Y. Stocks^ Bonds,^Cotton and

Two Direct Wiree te New Verb. Chicago aa4 
Wlaslpsg. Correipondent» of

Pbonea Mali 7J74. 7J71. 7376.

33%.... 68%Ontario A Western.. 
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ................... .
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .-.

■ do. preferred .....
St. Paul ...............
Union Pacific

do. preferred ................100%
U. S. Steel corttmon....... 71%

do. preferred .128%
Wabash 21

do. preferred' .-.............. 58%

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—225 at 25, 126, 200, 85, 30 

at 124, 26 at 124%, 25, 125 at 124%, 126 at 
>24%, 100, 18 at 124, 1 at 124%. 5, 50 at 124%.

Mexican L. A P.-25 at 63.
Quebec Railway—26 at 56%.
American Rubber bonds—$1000 et 97%

flat, $1000 ot 16 flat.
Lake of the Woodl-140. 1 Ot 121. 20 at 

120%, 4 at m. 23 Ot 121%. 75 at 121, 7 at 
120. 26 at 120%. * . .

Western L. A T. bonds-$10.000 at 106.
Dominion Steel bonds-32000 at 98% flat, 

13000 at 90%.
American Rubber preferred—78, 60 at 120, 

106, 75 at 121.
Quebec Bank-15 at 123%.
Dominion Textile—160. 100 at 72%,
C. P. R.,-86 at 184, 25 at 184%.
Dominion Iron A Steel—26, 50,

48. 25. to. Wr at 48%.
Hochelaga Bank-6 at 144%, 6 at 144, 8 

at 145. -,
Bank of Montreal—61-, 20 at "8.
Am. Rubber—10 at 88, 76 at 8».
Crown Reserve—360 at 8.34, >000, MOO, 700 

at 3.35. 500 at 8.37, 200, 160 at 8.88, 150 at 
8.40. 76 at 3.41, 500 at 8.42. 500 at 3.44.

North Star Mining Co.—1 at 371.
Dominion Iron A Steel pref -26 at 12*%.
Dominion Coal—75- at 74.
Molaons Bank—10 at 201%.
Toronto St. Railway—87 at 124.
Bank of Toronto—10 at 220.
Nlplsstng—50 at 10%.
Dom. Cotton bdnde—$1000 at 100%.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Lauren tide pref.-lto at 128%.
Amer. Rubber pref.-50. 100, 36 at 122, 26 

at 122%.
Dom. Steel-10 at 4», to at 45%.
Crown Reserve—606 at 8.43.. 26 at 3.46, 

1000. 500 at 8.44. ' ,
Montreal Power—26 at 124%, l»t 124, 60, 5 at 134%. 50 at 124. 21 at 134%, to 8^134%.
Ohio Traction—20 at 18.
Detroit United—125, 6 at 80%.
Dom. Textile-». » at 72. to. 5 at 72%.
Dom. Coal—to at 74, » at 74%.
Dominion Steel pref.—78 at 128%.
goo common—». 50 at 142%.
C. P. R.—100 at 184%.
Mackay common—6 at 78%. 65 at 79.
Lake of the Wood»—60 at 120%.
Moleona Bank—4 at 201%.
Illinois pref.—18 at 16, 1 at 86%.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

27 70%71
92 80%93 79%V A subscriber for *1000 will 

r/a bond 
A sub-

... 304
» "74

. 304% 204
:t »

. 46% 48

116% Example :
have the option of taking elthei 
or "Ontario Government Stock." 
acrlber for 3760. will be given "Ontario 
Government Stock,” as bond» are only In 
the denomination of $1000.

137e • *
It Is said by an Atchison official that 

proposition to make dividend on com
mon stock a quarterly dividend Instead 
of seml-anriual was not âcted upon al 
meeting to-day and that the dividend 
will not be declared until October, 
when next semi-annual declaration 18 
due. Only routine business was trans
acted at the regular monthly meeting 
this morning. '

• y* •
Regarding the stories afloat concern

ing the Illinois Central. J. Ogden Ar
mour states that he has no knowledge 
of any new financial plan under con
sideration.

» 1 • *
glr Thomas Shaughnesey says that 

C. P. ft. has no Intention of acquiring 
N. Y, A O. W. or any other road In 
order to get a Une Into New 1 ork.

* * * .There does not seem to be much sat
isfaction for Western Maryland stock
holders In the reorganisation plan 
which ha* been *ubmltted to the larg
est Interests 1n the company and ac
cepted by a majority of the second 
mortgage bondholders. These latter 
are to exchange their securities par 
for par for new preferred non-cumu- 
Istlve four per cent, stock, while the 
common shareholders will merely be 
given the privilege to subscribe for

common stock at $40 a share.
• « •

■'There Is t.o good reason to place 
much confidence In the report circu
iting In the street that Northern Pa
cifie would soon receive something .n 
the wav of an extra dividend. The 
books have only recently closed -or 
payment of the next dividend and there 
Is no prospect of the directors getting 
together before the regular meeting 
time to take action on the next pay
ment. We believe In buying Northern 
Pacific on anything Hko breaks for 
turns but longs should be prepared to 
see the stock react sharply In caseof 
a series of bad weather reports from 
the Northwest.

. 31% 31%
* OO. 
edrtl

71. 71
OOBALT, July 14.—(Special.)—I have 

Juat inspected the magnificent find 
made on Hargrave this morning, and 
which I» Just another testimony of the 
marvelous richness of the Kerr Lake 
district.

At a distance of 600 feet north of 
Kerr Lake shaft No. 4, the Hargrave, 
In trenching along the Kerr Lake line, 
encountered a calotte vein three to sev
en Inches wide, showing native silver 
exposed for a distance of over 80 feet. 
The vein hqs been uncovered . for a 
distance of 160 feet. The new vein 
comes from the Kerr Lake Mining Co.'» 
property and shows favorable indica
tions of developing Into a good ore 
body. The section ot the vein whére 
the vajues show strong will easily run 
from 3000 to 6000 ounces of silver to 
the ton.

The discovery 1» regarded as an Im
portant find for the Whole Kerr Lake 
section. The vein turns at right angles 
on the Kerr Lake property before It 
moves Into Hargrave. If the vein 
should later on leave the Hargrave and 
go to either Kerr Lake or the Drum
mond It only goes to show that the 
series of Kerr Lake veins more or less 
parallel and about 100 feet part con
tinues to occur on the Hargrave and 
will be repeated a* the exploration 
w<yk Is extended backward,

8. R. Heakes. manager of the Rear 
Lake, is delighted with the discovery 
of hie also fortunate neighbor.

48 43% 157%..158%
..196%129% ... 198%

197i« ::: i«
71% A. J. MATHBSON.

• Provincial Treasurer. 
Treasury Department, Parliament Build- 

' Inga, Toronto, 8rd June, 1908. 
(Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.) *4tf

RALPH PIEL5TICKER & CO’Y1618 128%
21%;;; ;;; #

"so « :::
... M ... M
121 119 ... )ll%
1»% ...

59% Member» Hillard Stock Exchange
ilsLA ROSEPrlee of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 14.-OU closed 
atJlJL^' *

We have prepaSed apeelal circular 
regarding, thla stock. Copy mall«,4i 
upon request.
Suite 1101-2, Trader»’ Bank Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 14*8.

122 to at 73.
*

74 73 74 78%
64 68

125

, to. 10, 5 at New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 Weet Klng-atreet, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Clow.
January .............. 12.88 12.70 12:46 12.66
March ................. 12.8» 12.8» 12.43 12.87
Mev ......................  12.70 12.70 12.33 12.67
JUly ..................  12.55 12.80 12.42 12.63
August ................. 12.67 12.67 12.3* 12.66
October ...............  12.66 12.89 12.43 12.62
December ............ 12.68 12.« 12.48 12.83

Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points 
lower. Middling uplands, 13.05; middling 
gulf, 18.80. Sales. 1080 bales.

New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, ateady. Copper, weak; lake. 

118.» to *13.37%: electric, $12.02% to $12.87; 
Casting. $12.50 to $12.75. Lead, dull. Tin, 
quiet; Straits, $28.87% to $29.12%, Spelter, 
tlrmer; domestic, $6.» to $6.40.

^Shooting the Rapide" of the St. 
Lawrence Is one of the entertaining 
features of the delightful water trip -of 
the Richelieu A Ontario Navigation 
Co., Including the 1000 Islands, Mont
real, quaint historical Quebec and the 
fàr-famed Saugenày River. Low rates 
tnclifdlng meals and berth. Full par
ticulars at ticket office, 2 East King- 
street.

?ed7M

wA

Wallace & Eastwood
•TOOK BROKERS i

1

Member» of Standard Itoek
Exchange.

Stock» bought and eeli. 
Direct private wire» to Cobalt 

and Hew York.
Phene Main *M*S-S4*S.

«a KINO ST. WEST

81
115115

i«f iié%
12$% ... 128%

Shredded-Wheat com ... 33% 14%
do. preferred ..

St. LAC. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light................ ...
Twin City ....................  lot 109% 105 104
Tri-City pref ......................................................
Winnipeg Railway .187% ... 187% ...

—Mines—
..3.40 ... ,1.«fl 85
..8.42 8.41 8.44 48
......... 10.62 11.00 ...
.. 142 133 143 ...

99 98
Ü7 Ü7new

120Ü6 *

ed-Ï
M. =:

Crown Reserve 
La Roae ........
Nlplsslng Mine»
Trethewey .........
North Star .......

High Priced Mining Share». 
^Editor World: May I thru your 

columns make a suggestion to 
the members of the two stock 

regarding the higher

A. E.08LER éu OO
, H KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
:

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

cdBanks exchanges 
priced stocks, such as Nlplsslng, La 
Rose; Kerr Lake, etc.? Iteecms quite 
In order to bid and offer thé low pric
ed issues at a half or one cent ad
vance or decrease, but when It comes 
to these higher priced Issue» it would. 
1 am sure, be more satisfactory to bid 
and offer them at eighths and quarters, 
thereby saving the brokers much de
lay and unnecessary work.

185183Commerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .■... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Molsone .......
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders’ .... 
Union ...........

Dragged In Mowing Machine.
erTON, July - 14.—(Spoçlal.)— 

Charles Vanhorns, a farmer of Pitts
burg Township, Is In the General Hos
pital with severe mutilation. He was 
thrown in a runaway upon the knives 
of a mowing machine which the horses 
dragged across a field.

Mayor Favere Referendum.
Mayor Oliver is favorable to Aid. 

Church's proposal for a referendum on 
Sept. 26, on the question of returning 
to the ward system df electing school 
trustees, but think* the Aahbrldge'* 
Bay bylaw should not be submitted 
until Jan. 1.

*11.00 Atlantic City and Return 
from Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valiev R. R.. Friday. July llth. Tick
ets good 15 days. Particular* 54 King- 
street Bast. Toronto.

240 ... 240 ... 
20* ... 305 ... 
231 230. 231 ... 
... 140 ... 160

KINO

CEO. 0. ME*$0N & COMPANY
Treat» and Oeareetee Bldg.

18 KINO ITHEIT WEST, TORONTO
Pkaea Male ft® *d»t

A. R. MieKlMSTAFP AOO.
““"ïeiSiU:

Miels* Stoeka.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson, Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market : grain, produce, eta. bought nnd sell.

mining campe. All rtoek deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephene, ep 
wire me your orders st cur expense.

252 261 #3 311
... 212% ... 28N4
215 ... 315 ...Municipal Debentures.

Messrs. H. O’Hara and Company.^ 
Tornnto-etreet. have purchased $20,000 
Town of Theisalon. Ont.. 6 per cent, 
school debenture» In 30 annual Instal
ments. The bonds have been approved 
by the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board. The assessed valuation of the 
bond* I» 1499.164. while the net deben- 

deb1, is $10,186.

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ............. T»% «% 7» 79%
Amer. C. A F....... . 57% 58 57% 67%
Amer, «melter» .........  94% 94% 93% ' 93%
Anaconda .............. 48% 48% 48% 46%
Allis Chalmers ......... 14% 14% 14% 14%
A. X. ....... . 199 12P tiP 13»
Am. Tel. A Tel........... 148 140% 13»% 1*6%
Atchison ....... 118 116% 11$% 116
Amerlcen Lin. pref... 48% 46% 45% 46%
American Weo! ............... ... ...
A. C. O.............-.......... . 74 74 78 73%
a. l o.......................... «$% $»% se% e»%
Amerlcen Can.............. 11% 11% U H
A. B. fl.............................1 43 48 41% 43%
Brooklyn ...............  77% 77% 77% 77%
Ball. A Ohio 118% H»%. 118% 118%
Central Leather ....... 31% *1% 81% *1%
Che*. A Ohio ........ 77% 77% 77% 77%
Chic., M. A tit. P.• • • 151% 153% 158% 15»%
C. A N. W....'........... 183 1 83 188 183
Colorado Bouthern .. 58% 56% 68% 66%

do. 2nd» ....*■.:«••»• ... ... ... ...
Chicago A Alton........ <#)% to 68% 69
Canadian Pacific .... 1*4 1ti% 184 184%
C. F. I............................ . 43% 44 43% 43%
Con. Gas ....................:. 1» 1» 13» 13»
Corn Products ..........  22% 22% 22% 22%
C. A G. W..................... 1% 1% 1% 1%

dn. preferred ..........  ... ..........................
Duluth ............................. « 1< 1* 1«
Del. A Hudson ... .. 1»»% «3% l»t% »2%
Del. A Lack...................................................... .
Denver ........................... 47% 47% 46% 47

do. preferred ......... «% 85% *5% J»%
Distillers ......................  *1% 8» 37% 3*
Erie ................................. «% *% *$% **

do. lets .....................  62% 52% 52% *2%
do. 2nd» .............. «3 43 43 43

General Electric .... 164 164 M W
Greet North, ©re.... 78% .6% 76%
Greet North, pr»/.... 143 149% 14S% 143\

229
$21) '... 220 ...

. 13»% 140 13»% Onlooker.
V

Loan, Trust, Bit.—
... 120 ... 120

158 ... 154
1 .., ... 151
1 ... 1»
... ii% ... ii% 

::: £ ::: 1%

::: ^ ::: *5

124 ... 124
115 112 175 711
... ... m

HOST BE SOLD PATRIARCHE & 00.Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm .... 
Oqtral Canada .. 
colonial Invest .. 
Dominion flavins» 
Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial l»an ... 
I-ended Banking . 
London A Can ... 
National Trust ... 
Ontario 1-oeti ....

do. 3u p.c. paid 
Real tietate .........

AT ONCE

Stock Dealers •$6000 6% BONDS
Ofl Well Street.

Erickson, Perklna A Co. (Be*ty A 
Glassco) wired the following at the 
close: Traders persist In the Idea that 
the utmost recovery In»1 business ha* 
been discounted In the stock market. 
We differ radically from thl* opinion 
and we believe that the future will 
bear out our opinion. We will, to be

(Wkh Bones $6000 Cemwea Stock) UNLISTED STOCKS•ksage Bmtlêtmm, fèroaflm
Buffalo Offiee—1PI Ellleott Square, 

Buffalo, N.T. '
We have direct wire» eonneetlng ail

TORONTO FAN* A AMUSEMENT 00.
Mad* Bid

Before buying or «elllng 
ed Bank, Loan Company or Industrial 
til ock*. write ___

J. B. CARTER,
Broker, tluelpli.

1234
BOX 46, WORLD149

122132 Investment
and save money.$500

IT'S CONVENIENT A. J. PATTI80N â CO.
Meekers Cbicefo Boird ol Trade

33-35-37 Sfcott Street. » Toronto, Caeide 
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN 

Private Wiree New Yerk and Ckicega 13345

lares tore can secure Bonds 
of the above denomination 
yielding an interest return 
of from 4 to 6 per cent, per 
Mnnm.

TO DO BUSINEflfl WITHTHE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

THE METROPOLITAN BANKNotice la hereby given that a dividend of one and 
nni-quarter per cent. (1 1-4-per eent.) for the quartet 
ending July 31st Instant (being at the rale of five 

. per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Rank, baa been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Offlce and 
Branches of the Rank on and after the 14th day of 
August next. The Transfer Rooks will be clesed from 
July 17th to July 31st. both days Inclusive.

Ry order of the Foard.
P. w. broughALL, General Manager.

Teronte, July 6, 1989

with Ita nine Branehee In all parta of tke City.

40-46 Kmg St West
Broadview eve. ml Da*forth Rd. Market (IPS KI*S et Beat).

Ferkdale Iflaem st.WA Deals st) 
(tween et. B. and Lee eve. 

e. Terewte ( Oerrard A Mels ate.) Qeees rt. W. ead MeCaul it, IMP

PARTICULARS FURNISH- 
BD ON REQUEST

Head Office
EDWARDS, MORGAN ADO

Chartered Accountants,
18 end 20 King Ot West, Toronto

EDWARD* A ROM AID, 
it____ . WUuUfeg. ..............

Celles# aad Bethuret eta. 
Dwwiee aad Arthur ale,A.E. AMES & CO., Ltd.

Investment Agents I4d
KMO ST. 1AST, T010NT0 - Met#•d
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SIMPSONPROBABILITIES 

Moderate wind*| fair» ▼err. wi 
tbonder*form* la the Tletnltr.

H. H. FUDOER, 
President.

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

TlTHE
ROBERT

OOMPANV.
LIMITED

i
JULY

e

Men’s Tweed Suite $5.95

Early Shopping in Hot Weather
'T'HERE is one period of the hottest day of midsummer which is delightfully cool in this store. 
1 Between eight and ten in the morning the air is always fresh and cooler than after the streets 

become hot and the sun attains full strength at the windows. Between 8 and io o’clock the cool air 
of the night still lingers in the store, freshened by the breeze from the windows at the shady side. Try 
shopping early to-morrow. On Bargain Day especially, early morning shopping is most convenient 
and most profitable.

Carpet Department
Men’s Imported English Tweed Thn 

piece Suits, in brown, green and da 
grey grounds, with self and fancy ® 
ored stripes, made up in single and doub 
breasted sack styles, good linings, perf< 
fitting. Sizes 30 to 44. Regular prl< 
$8.60, $9.00, $10.00 and $11.00. Frtd 
$6.98. , 'IM

900 yards of Inlaid Linoleum, in short 
lengths of from 3 to 16 yards. Regular up 
to $1.36. Friday, per square yard, 67c.

1200 yards of Scotch, Printed Linoleum. 
Regular 46c and 60c. Friday, per square 
yard, 88c.

760 yards Tapestry Carpet.
60c. Friday, per yard, 48c.

600 yards of Japanese Matting. Regu
lar 26c. Friday, per yard, 14c.

Regular
Men’s Tweed Pants

Men’s Strong Canadian Tweed Pants, !•$ 
dark fancy stripe patterns, made with twti 
side and one hip pocket. Sizes 32 to 4], 
Regular price $1.60. Friday 98c.

MEN’S WASH VESTS.
Men's Fancy Wash Vests, made up in the 

latest weaves, in white grounds, with 
black and red polka dots and figures, also 
in stripes, checks and mercerized figures. 
Sizes 36 to 40. Regular prices $1.16 
$1.60 and $1.76. Friday 69c. ,

Curtain Department
Oil Opaque Window Shades, 3x6 feet. 

Regular 36c. Friday, each, 28c.
Regular $3.00 andBedroom Boxes.

$3.60. Friday, each, $1.98.
Ladies’ UnderwearWhen Your House is Finished 

What Then ?
$6.50 Summer Wash SuitsLace Bed Spreads and Bolster Roll 

Covers. Regular $6. Friday, complete, 
per set, $8.98.

Three-leaf Screens, in oak, mahogany 
and white enamel. Regular $2.60 and 
$3.00. Friday, each, $1.98.

Nottingham Sash Curtaining, 36 in. 
wide. Worth 18c. Friday, per yard, 
12 l-2c.

Ladles’ Summer Vests, Merode Brand, 
fine ribbed cotton, cream color, high neck, 
with long or short sleeves, and low neck 
with short or no sleeves, finished with 
silk beading and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust measure. Regular price 75c. Fri
day bargain 88c.

Ladies’ Summer Veet^, Merode Brand, 
flfae white ribbed cotton or ■ lisle thread, 
low neck, with short or no sleeves, finish
ed with silk beading and silk ribbons. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust measure. Regular price 90c. 
Friday bargain 48c.

Ladles’ Summer Vests, fine ribbed lisle 
thread, low neck, with no sleeves, beading 
and ribbon finished. Sizes 32 to 88 bust 
measure. Regular pride 36c. Friday bar
gain 18c. '

Ladies’ Summer Vests, fine ribbed white 
cotton, low neck, with no sleeves; one 
style has shaped body; the other has nar
row shoulder strap, beading and ribbon 
finished. Sizes for 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular price 20c. Friday nargain 10c.

CORSETS ON FRIDAY.
300 only pairs Ladles' Fine Corsets, D. 

and A. model, fine white batiste, medium 
high bust, long front, hips and back, exten
sion skirt, four strong plain elastic garters, 
fine steel filled, lace and ribbon trimmed; 
also 80 pairs High-grade Corsete, samples 
and oddments, all well-known reliable 
makes; ofily one or two sizes in each 
style. Sizes 18 to 26 inches in the lot. 
Regular values $1.00 to $2.60. Friday 
bargain 78c.

$3.95 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits
For ladles who wear small sizes and 

misses, made of cadet, natural, fawn and 
white duck and of white linen; coats are 
semi-fitted, trimmed with buttons, skirts 
flare goro, trimmed to match coats. Regu
lar $6.00 and $6.60. Friday 88.98.

$8.98 LADIES’ DRESSES, $2-4g.
Ladles’ Semi-Princess Dresses, of sky. 

natural, navy and dark grey, linen finish
ed fabric, dainty yoke of Cluny lace, pleat
ed over shoulders; cuffs of lace to. match 
yoke, circular cut skirt, finished with 
pleat down centre of dress. Regular $3.96. 
Friday $2.49.

(Phone or mail orders not accepted.)
LADIES’ COATS, 88.98.

Ladles' Medium Long Coats, made of 
light and medium fawn shade, striped cov
ert cloth, trimmed with strappings of self, 
fancy patch pockets, finished with buttons. 
Regular $8.60. Friday $8.98.

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS, $2.98.
Ladles' Separate Skirts, of imported Pan

ama, in navy and black, and of soft finish
ed vicuna, in black; made,in either pleated 
or flare gore styles,’trimmed with folds of 
self and buttons. Regular $3.96 and $4.50. 
Friday $2.98. ,

86.80 GIRLS' DRESSES FOR $2.98.
76 only Girls’ Dresses, of white lawn, 

slightly soiled, trimmed with lace and 
Swiss embroidery insertions, also of pink, 
blûe, tan and white, aind of red and white 
and blue and white checked linene, made 
in two-piece styles, trimmed with sou
tache braidings, pleated skirts. Sizes 10, 
12 and 14 years in the lot. Regular $3.60 
to $6.60. Friday $2.98.

(No phone or mail orders filled.)
$2.98 HEATHERBLOOM SKIRTS, $1.98.

Made full, with deep flounce, finished 
with two deep frills of embroidery and 
dust ruffle; colbrs navy, and brown. Regu
lar $2.96. Friday $1.98.

(Cannot accept phone or mail orders.)

Boys' Imported English Tweed Two- 
piece Norfolk and Double Breasted Salts, 
with belt, in brown and grey mixtures, 
with plain and fancy colored overstripes; 
plain knee pants. Sizes 26 to 28. Régulai 
prices $3.60 and $4.00. Friday $2.49.

Boys’ White and Blue Striped Cambric, 
Buster Brown Wash Suits, made to button 
close up to throat, with neat Prussian col
lar and muslin bow tie in front. Pente 
bloomer style. Sises 4 to 7 years. Regu
lar price $1.26. Friday 87c.

0

Wall Papers
1160 rolls Walls. Borders and Ceilings, 

assorted colors. Regular to 8c. Friday 
8 l-2c.

2300 rolls Floral and Stripe, In blue, 
green, yellow, red. Regular to 20c. Fri
day 7c.

1

Men’s Hats Friday8

Men's and Youths’ Soft Hate, fine 1 
lish fur felt, colors brown, fawn, tan, i 
and pearl grey, balance of regular $ 
and $2.00 lines. Friday 79c.

“A?2100 rolls Papers .for parlors and din-
browns. Sbing rooms, reds, greens, blues, 

Regular to 36c. Friday 13c. f
r-» Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, in fine si 

straw, black silk bands and leather swm 
Friday 48c.

300 Land and Water Hats, in fa 
mottled colors, also solid navy bl 
brown, i cardinal and plain white. Frit

1600 feet Short Ends of Room Mould
ings, odd pieces Chair Rail, etc. Regular 
to 2 l-2c and 3 l-2c. Friday l-2c.

us

2r>^*- i
Linens and Staples Vp 39c.(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

320 yards Semi-bleached Damask Table 
Linen, good weight, will bleach perfectly, 
assorted designs, 60 inches wide.. Regular 
36c and 40c per yard. Sale pripe Friday

was heard to exclaim not 
long since. The party had been inspecting a new house, still far 
from complete.

The owner’s wife, a pretty well set-up lady of just the right 
degree of plumpness, was coming down the gritty plank lead
ing from the front door sill to the ground.

One of the men in the party of inspection made a laughing re
mark about the thinness of the plank. The lady stopped midway, 
shaking the plank up and down impressively.

“If this plank broke,” said she, “I wouldn’t have to wôrry
about furnishing the house.”

# # # #

on one
Men’s Furnishings '■j

200 only Neglige.Shirte for men, «tight- 
ly counter soiled, spota, stripes, figures, 
etc., good quality fabric, small laundered 
cuffs attached. Regular 60c and 61c. 
Friday 29c.

200 garments of Men’s Summer Under
wear, odd shirts and drawers, of English 
ribbed cotton, four shirts only In Swiss 
net, cream shade. Regular 26c and 36c 
garment. Friday 15c garment.

60 Men’s Two-piece Bathing Suits* of 
English worsted wool, in plain black. 
Regular $2.00. Friday $1.00 suit.

600 Men’s and Boys’ Leather Belts, ring 
sides or straight. Special Friday 28c.

1000 Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, 
cross back style, cast-off kid ends. Regu
lar 39c and 60c. Friday 28c.

1000 garments of Men’s Balbrlggan Un
derwear, Shirts and Drawers, cream shade. 
Special Friday 88c garment.

25c.
440 yards Heavy Unbleached Canton, 

full nap, exceptionally close, firm weave, 
30 In. wide. Regular 16c per yard. Sale 
price Friday 9 1 -2c.

226 pairs Turkish Bath Towels, white 
or stripes, fringed ends, good large sizes, 
splendid drying towels. Regular 26c and 
30c per pair. Sale price Friday 10c

700 yards extra quality All Llneta 
Scotch Crash Roller Towelling, red border, 
made from long selected flax, great absorb
ent toweling. 18 In. wide. Regular 12 l-2c 
per yard. Sale price Friday 9c.

(Main Floor.)
630 yards Heavy Plain Pillow Cotton, 

full bleached, no dressing, round, closely 
woven thread, 44 Inches wide. Regular 
J5c per yard. Sale price Friday 12c.

Clearing Fine All-wool Gray Camp 
Blankets, made from long, thoroughly 
scoured yarns, beautiful lofty finish, 6 
lbs., 66 x 76 Inches. Regular $3.00 per 
pair. Sale price Friday $1.98.

860 yards Extra Heavy, Strong, Un
leached or Factory Cotton, free from fili
ng, a splendid sheeting cotton, 36 in- 
hes wide. Sale price, per yard, Friday,

8 1-2C.

INFANTS’ WEAR.
Infants’ Jackets, fine soft white flannel

ette, wide stole, kimono sleeves, edges ail 
silk shell stitched, silk ribbon. Regular 
value 60c. Friday bargain 29c.

Little Girls’ Dress, fine white lawn, 
French style, front and back solid baby 
tucked, embroidery Insertion down front, 
baby embroidery frills, deep hem.
2, 3, 4, 6 years. Regular value $1.26. 
Friday bargain 88c.

Infant’* Robe, very fine Persian lawn, 
yoke, sleeves and skirt have many rows 
fine Val. lace insertion, dainty lace frills. 
Regular value $4.00. Friday bargain $2.98.

Little Otrls’ White Dresses, 6ne white 
lawn or embroidered dot Swiss muslin, 
daintily trimmed with Val. lace insertion 
and frills, embroidery beading. Sizes for 
2 to 7 years. Regular value $2.26, Fri
day bargain 78c. /

Children’s Drawers, fine black sateen, 
elastic at knee. Sizes for 2 to 16 years. 
Regular value 40c and 46c. Friday bar
gain 88c.

Children’s Rompers, nice small blue and 
white check gingham, drop seat, small 
pocket, waist belt trimmed with braid. 
Sizes 4, 6, 6 year*. Regular value 60c. 

^Friday bargain 85c.

Sizes#« * *

If the furnishing of your new house added to the cost of the 
“extras” lpoms in your mind as anythinof a problem in finan
cial economics, we are positive you would be interested in the 
plan this store is offering as a solution for just that very problem. 
We call it our

E

$8.50 MOIRETTE SKIRTS, $1.98. 
Deep flounce of bias tucking and three 

Joined frills, velvet binding; colors navy, 
brown, grey,*sky and ivory. Regular 
$3.60. Friday $1.98.

(Cannot accept phone or mail orders.)
V HOUSEFURNISHING CLUB$1.75 PRINT WRAPPERS, 98c.

Deep yoked frills,’
fitted waist linings, full\ skirts, with deep 
gathered flounces, some 
pleated backs, cacdlnal, na 
with neat white figures and spotsX,Regu
lar $1.26 and $1.76. Friday 98c.

(No phone or mail orders.)
$1.80 WHITE WAISTS, 89c.

1000 Fine Lawn and Vesting 
front of all-over embroidery, clus^éra of 
pin tucks, lace trimmed collar a 
sleeves; also tailored shirt waist, with 
wide pleats and tab collar; all sizes. Regu
lar $1.25 and $1.60. Friday fiOc.

(No phone or mall orders.)

Summer Socksmmed fancy braid. 500 Home-owners have the privilege during the month of 
July'of choosing what Housefumisliings they need and paying 
for them at convenience as mutually agreed upon. The offer 
includes all goods sold in the Carpet and Curtain Department and 
the Furniture Department. Pictures .and Silverware will be 
included if you wish it. No charge is made for the privilege in 
any way, first or last, direct or indirect. Club customers are 
charged what cash customers pay.

The Club Office is on the ground floor at James-etreet, and 
the Secretary is at your service for fuller explanation of details.

lth double box 
d black, Men’s Fancy Colored Fancy Pattern 

Lisle Thread Socks. Regular 26o. Friday

E 19c.
Men’s Plain Black Summer Weight Cot

ton Socks, all sizes, fast dye. Pair, Friday, 
Me.

\

aisle.
Cut Glass for Friday Children’s Hatslong LADIES’ WHITEWEAR.Whipped Cream Bowls. Regular $8.00. 

Friday $4.00.
Ice Tube. , Regular $10.00.

$5.00.
Vases, 10 lnchei high. Regular $6.00. 

Friday $2.50.
Flower Centres. Regular $16.00. Fri

day $0.00. •
Celery Trays. Regular $4,60. Friday

$2.80.
Bon Bon Baskets. Regular $6.00. Fri

day $2.00,
' 6-in. Butter Trays.
•Friday $1.50.
I| Knife Rest. Regular $1.50. Friday $1.10.

Individual Salt Cellars. Regular 60c. 
Friday 28c.

«

About 400 pieces Sample Whltewear, 
Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers, 
Combinations, Aprons; every piece well 
cut, beautifully made, fully proportioned 
and handsomely trimmed with embroidery 
or lace; not all sizes in any ope style, but 
a wide range of styles to choose from; 
all sizes in the lot. Friday bargain, half- 
price.

Children's Straw Sailors, in fancy mixed 
or plain white straw, with white or col
ored bands. Friday 17c.

Children’s Wash Tams, blue and white 
duck, pique, drill and linen crash. «Regu
lar 26c and 36c. Friday 15c.

Boys’ Varsity and Hookdown Caps, la 
plain serge and fancy mixed tweeds. Regu
lar 26c. Friday 9c.

Friday

$4.50 Ostrich Plumes forWash Goods BargainsDress Goods Department
$2.85200 pieces Very High-class Figured 

Muslins, most beautiful designs in pink, 
sky, mauve, yellow and green combina
tions. Regular 16c, for 7 l-2c.

2000 yards High-class Dress Fabrics. Reg
ular Values 80c, 66c, 78c and 88c.

Friday 44c per yard.
French Chiffon Panamas, Fancy Armure 

Weaves, Raye Cashmeres, Shadow Stripe 
Worsteds, Vandyke Stripe Satin Clothe, 
plain and fancy weaves,

BLACK DRESS GQODS.
Black Fancy Stripe Armures, Chiffon 

Panamas, Stripe Worsteds, Weol San 
Toys and San Toy Crepe, Poplins, Benga- 
lines and Imperial Cords, fine and medium 
mesh weave French Voiles; first choice 
qualities; warranted fast unfading dyes, 
blue blacks, medium blacks and mourn
ing blacks in the lot; 42-44 inches wide. 
Regularly sold at 66c, 76c and 86c. Fri
day bargain, per yard, 88c.

35c, 40c and 80c DELAINES, 29c.
2000 yards All-wool French, German 

and Austrian Delaines, in a beautiful var
iety of spots, fancy broken stripes, floral 
and rosebud designs, Persian, Paisley and 
geometrical designs, cream and colored 
grounds, with pretty color combinations, 
smart for kimonos, sacques, waists, 
dresses, etc. Regular selling 35c, 40c and 
60c. Friday bargain, per yard, 29c.

A
365 White Ostrich Plumes, every feath

er perfect, brand new, long, silky flbi'e, 
white and ivory. The regular selling 
price is $4t60 each. Friday bargain $2.88.

(See Yonge Street Window.)

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Dresses, fine small check gingham, in 

green, blue or red, daintily trimmed with 
embroidery frills and Insertions. Sizes 1, 
2, 3, 4 years. Regular value $1.00. Fri
day bargain 48c.

Dresses, several pretty styles in fine 
prints, trimmed with embroidery insertion, 
deep hem. Sizes for 3 to 14 years. Regu
lar value 86c. Friday bargain 80c.

Boots and Shoes Friday226 pieces Holly and oth^r Batistes, pure 
white grounds, navy and black grounds, 
figures and polka dots, in every conceiv
able color; these are sold regularly at 14c 
to 25c, for 10c.

Great sale of remnants of all kinds of 
Wash Goods, Crum's 16c Prints, White 
Lawn, Muslins and Nainsooks, for 15c to 
85c.

Regular $3.60. 336 pairs Children's Boots and Oxfords, 
made of patent colt, red vlci kid and black 
Dongola kid, hand turn and medium 
weight soles; not all sizes in the different 
kinds, but all sizes in the lot, 3 to 16 1-1 
Regular $1,00 -to $1.60. Friday bargain 
7Bç.

212 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords, Dongola kid, 
patent toeesp, medium weight extension 
soles; Cuban heel, neat perforations. Sites 
2 1-2 to 7. Friday bargain $1.89.

346 pairs Men's Boots, 46 pairs are high 
cut prospecting boots, 10-ln. leg, bellows 
tongue to top. Sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 only. 
Regular $4,00. 300 pairs are box calf,
Blucher cut, mostly Goodyear welted. 
Sizes 6 to ii. AH one price, Friday bar
gain, fl.99.

100 Shoe Polish Outfits, containing one 
tin of best English wax euoe paste (tan or 
black), one shoe brush, and one velvet 
polishing pad, in cardboard box; made is 
England. Friday bargain 19c.

(Telephone orders filled.)
Big Footwear Department, Second Floor.

Lining Department Bargain
Black Sateen, a special quality, 31 in

ches wide; bright, permanent finish, and 
positively fast dye; suitable quality for 
waists, skirt and waist lining, drop skirts, 
etc. 31 Inches wide. Friday bargain, per 
yard, 12c.

Dresses, fine gingham, small plaid pat
terns, in pink, sky or cadet blue, with 
white, fine embroidery yoke, embroidery 
beading, lace edges. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years.

Friday bargain

Rogers’ Tea Spoons 10c Each Colored Muslins, Silk Mulls, etc. Regu
lar 15c to 60c, per yard 10c.1000 Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy f.oral 

pattern handles. Regular $2.00 dozen. 
Friday 10c each.

1000 Knives, celluloid handles, extra 
fine quality Sheffield steel blades, dessert 
and dinner size. Regular $2.26 and 
$2.76 dozen. Friday 6 for 75c.

Half Price Laces Regular value $3.00.
81.66.

Dresses, fine white lawn, yoke solid 
tucked front and back, front, collar and 
cuffs have row of embroidery Insertion, 
skirt has three wide tucks and deep hem. 
Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regular value $2.00. 
Friday bargain 81.89.

Ribbons Hundreds and hundreds of yards of 
Valenciennes Laces and Insertions, from 
Calais and Nottingham, also machine Tor
chon Laces and Insertions. Friday half- 
price :

4c yard Laces for 2c yard; 6c yard 
Laces for 8c; 8c yard Laces for 4c; 15c 
yard Laces for 7c; 10c yard Laces for 5c; 
12 l-2c yard Laces for 6c; 20c yard Laces 
for 10c.

6000 yards White Fallletine Ribbon*, 
4 3-4 and 6 inches wide, pureet of silk, 
bright finish, perfect goods. Regular 20c 
yard. Friday bargain 12 l-2c.

Souvenir Book of Toronto
Summer Hosiery Bargains Silverware Bargains10,000 View Books of Toronto, over 65 

views, taking in all the Important parts of 
Toronto, Including parks, water scenes, 

■buildings, etc., 10c each, regularly sold at 
Each view in envelope for

(On sale New Book Department.)

Misses’ Black and White Plain Cotton 
Fashioned Hose, double heel, toe and sole, 
fast dye. Friday, pair, 12 l-2c.

Women's Fine Imported Black Gauze 
Weight Lisle Thread Hose, all sizes, 35c 
value. Friday, pair, 28c.

100 Pickle Casters, fancy stand and 
tongs, crystal glass pickle Jar, cut glass 
pattern. Regular value $2.00. 
bargain $1.00.

36 only Salad Bowls and Servers, rich 
Crown Derby colors, English plate rim 
and servers, handles of servers to match 
bowls. Regular $6.00. Friday $8.98.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs26c each, 
mailing.

Friday
1110 Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

scalloped and hemstitched borders, Im
mense assortment of patterns. Regular 15c 
and 12 l-2c each. Friday 4 for 96c.

1230 Men's Pure Irleh Linen Hem
stitch Handkerchiefs, 1-2-incb hem, full 
size, fine, even thread. Regular 20c each. 
Friday 2 for 26c.

Silk Bargains
Bargain Day Groceries Jewellery Bargains2000 yards Rich Colored Dress Silks, In 

browns, tans, greens, blues, sky, pink, 
mauve, mais, etc., handsome dress quali
ties .In satin paillette and liberty satin 
weaves. Regular 75c and 86c yard. Fri
day bargain 57c.

900 yards Rich Black Dress Silks, chif
fon taffeta weave, beautiful heavy quality, 
recommended for wear, splendid shade of 
black, very stylish for coats, dresses, 
waists, etc. Regular 66c yard, 
bargain 48c.

Lisle Gloves Friday300 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag 600 Fine Filled Pearl Necklets, fia# 
cream and white lustre, gold filled clasp. 
Regular 60c and 76c. Friday 19c.

200 10k. Solid Gold Pearl Set Kings, 
fine real pearls, claw setting. Regular 
$3.00. Friday bargain 98c.

100 Solid Gold Pearl Set Scarf Pins, as
sorted patterns and designs. Regular sell
ing $3.00. Friday $1.80.

200 Solid Gold Pearl Set Brooches, 
dainty designs, crescents, crescent and star, 
fleut-d e-lls, bars, etc. Regular selling up 
to $6,00. Fpiday bargain $2.95.

JEWELLERY BARGAINS.
Gold Filled Cuff Links, stone set and as

sorted designs; Gold Filled Stone Set Scarf 
Pins, Hand Engraved Bar Pins, Beauty 
Pins, Sterling Silver and Enamelled 
Brooches, Beit Pins, Color id Bead Neck
lets, Hat Pins, Stone Set Gold Filled 
Brooches, etc., etc. Regular selling 15c te 
60c. Friday one price lOo —

75c.
$1.25 Clocks 79cAmalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs. 25c. 

Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c.
Corn Starch, per package 7c.
Finest Peel, mixed, orange, lemon and 

citron, per lb. 15c.
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove 

Brand, per tin 10c.
Jello Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 packages

Women's Wrist Length Lisle Thread 
Gloves, black only, 2 dome fasteners. 
Friday, pair, 12 l-2c.

Women's Long Lisle , Thread Gloves, 
plain black, plain grey and black, lace 
tops, wltlf plain hands. Friday, pair, 19c.

98c Pictures for 69c 200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 1-4 inch 
dials, loud alarm, American movements, 
lever to stop bell, guaranteed accurate 
timekeepers. Regular value $1.25. Fri
day bargain 79c.

24 only Bronze Finish Clocks, miniature 
grandfather’s design, reliable movements, 
guaranteed timekeepers. Regular $3.00. 
Friday bargain $1.50.

Our full line of Pictures at 98c will be 
on sale Friday at 69c, In the Picture Gal
leries, sixth floor.Friday

$1.50 Palms for 85c$5 Toronto Maps 25c25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.

* Finest Pearl Tapioca, 6 lbs. 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per 

tin 10c.
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 boxes 23c. 
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins 15c. 
Telephone direct to department.
8 LBS. PURE CEI-ONA TEA, $1.00.
1 ton pure Celona Tea, black or mixed. 

JTrlday, 6 lbs. $1.00

Women’s Neckwear Kentla Palms, healthy stock. Regular 
$1.60, each 86c.

Robber Plants. Regular 60c each, 83c. 
Asparagus Ferns. Regular 26c each,

(Phone direct to department.)

No Office Complete Without One of These 
Maps.Wash Neckwear, Swiss Embroidered 

Stocks, Valenciennes Lace Stocks, Em
broidered Linen .Tailored Stocks, Embroid
ered Pique Tailored Stocks, Bretonne Net 
Stocks, "Gretchen” Collars, Jabots in 
Swiss embroidered, “Baby" Irish lace and 
embroidered mull; a 
clearance. Regular price 60c, 75c and 
f 1.00. Friday 26c

Travelling Goods800 only Maps City of Toronto and Sub
urbs; compiled and published by the Map 
Specialty Company of Toronto. Printed In 
colors. Fully up-to-date, with complote 
index. Size of maps 6 feet by 3 feet. Pub
lished to sell at $6-00. While they last 
25c each. z

20c.
10 only Highest Grade Leather Club 

Bags, go at less than usual cost price at 
factory. Regular $7.66 and $8.56. Fri
day $5.75.

Inspect our full Une of Traveling Goods 
—-Top Floor.

Hand Bagsmanufacturer’s
#lJHk!BCh 8661 °Taln Bags. Friday at(On sale New Book Department.)
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